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Obituaries

Mrs. Lillian S. DeLeo
Mrs. Lillian S. DeLeo, 89, formerly 

of New Britain, died Monday at a 
Manchester convalescent home. She 
was the widow of Joseph DeLeo.

Mrs. DeLeo was bom in Hartford 
and had lived in New Britain for 
many years before coming to 
Manchester more than four years 
ago.

She is survived by two sisters, Mrs. 
Dorothy Cawley and Mrs. Corrine 
Karker, both of East Hartford.

The private funeral is Wednesday 
at the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St. Burial will 
be in Hillside Cemetery, East Hart
ford.

There are no calling hours.

Fred A. Lennon
ROCKVILLE — Fred A. Lennon, 

84, of 2 Sunrise Dr. died Monday at 
his home. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Adeline Bostwick Lennon.

Mr. Lennon had been a self- 
employed master plumber. As a lad, 
he spent a great deal of time at his 
grandfather's farm in Coventry, and 
la te r built a stone house and 
developed a trout pond business in 
Coventry. He was tram Nov. 24,1892 
in Manchester and had lived in 
Rockville for 48 years.

Other survivors are a son, George 
C. Lennon of Colbalt; a daughter, 
Mrs. Winifred L. Hirth of Rockville; 
three grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

The funeral is Wednesday at 1 p.m. 
at the Ladd Funeral Home, 19 
Ellington Ave. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery, Manchester.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Gurles J.

VUl^, who paued awiy February 22,

Every day in lome amall way 
Memorlea of you come our way.
Time and yeart roll swiftly by 
But love and memories never die.

Sadly missed,
Irene Vlncek and family

C io r r e c t io n
The Anderson-Shea Post and 

Auxiliary of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars co-sponsored the recent Voice 
of Democracy contest for which 
winners were announced recently.

The co-sponsoring group was in
correctly stated in Monday’s Herald.

Does ayballet routine
Laura Mahon, a student at the Priscilla 
Gibson School of Dance, does a ballet 
routine at the mother-daughter program 
sponsored by the Waddell School PTA. 
The recent dance dem onstration  
featured other students who gave 
examples of ballet, tap, gymnastics and 
jazz. The demonstration was organized 
by Miss Priscilla Gibson, director of the 
school. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Secretary explains 
defense budget

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Defense Secretary Harold 
Brown says a cut of over |2.7 billion in the defense budget 
is being achieved by stopping some programs—including 
the Navy’s nuclear strike cmiser — and slowing others, 
such as the B1 bomber and MX miMile.

At a Pentagon briefing Monday, Brown said the 
proposed Carter revisions provide a defense budget of 
$120.4 billion compared to Gerald Ford’s proposed $123.1 
billion for the year beginning Oct. 1.

Brown said he anticipates more savings after ad
ditional study.

The B1 bomber, which Carter once termed an example 
of a wasteful weapons system, will be procured at a 
reduced rate of five aircraft next year instead of eight as 
Ford had planned.

Carter, he said, has not yet fully made up his mind 
whether to proceed with the full fleet of 244 Bis. Con
tracts are structured so that a final decision is not 
necessary before June.

Similarly, Brown disclosed a deferred decision on 
whether to produce the new generation MX strategic 
missile. The immediate savings is $160 million.

He said the deferrals and revisions give the department 
options to see what happens in the strategic arms limita
tion talks, and added: “ I think it is almost certain our 
subsequent program will depend on what happens in that 
negotiation."

The administration’s budget contains some inqreases. 
They include:

—$60 million to improve U.S. aircraft stationed in 
Eurepe.

—$50 million for additional maintenance facilities in 
Europe.

Savings included:
—Canceling the Navy’s controversial nuclear strike 

cruiser at a saving of $187 million.
—Deleting the Navy’s final buy of six A7E light attack 

fighters at a saving of $24 million.
)

Just being helpful
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) — A man Monday decided to 

fill in for a streetcar motorman who was calling police 
about his rowdy passengers, according to authorities.

The'trolley operator called police to report the distur
bance and while he was talking with a dispatcher he 
noticed his streetcar moving down the tracks. Police 
stopped the "acting motorman” one block away and 
charged him with theft.

He was identified as Timothy P. Rabb, 27, of San 
Rafael, Calif.

W i n t e r  
s p o r t s  r e p o r t

Skating hours today at Union Pond 
Annex and Charter Oak Park are 10 
8 ™' fo 9 p n>'

Coasting in Center Springs is 10 
a.m. to 9 p.m.

Skiing at Northview will be allowed 
6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

For information about outdoor 
winter sports, call 643-4700.
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GET MORE THAN JUST INTEREST
Music groups given $2,000 grant

The Manchester Civic Orchestra 
and Chorale (MCOC) has qualified 
for a $2,000 challenge grant from the 
Hartford Foundation for Public 
Giving.

Francis W. Helfrick, M.D., presi
dent of the MCOC, said a quiet 
solicitation among the business com
munity of Manchester has raised the 
$2,000 required to match the foun
dation’s challenge on a dollar-for- 
dollar basis.

Dr. Helfrick said that the grant 
was given to stimulate support for 
th e  MCOC am ong  th e  a r e a  
businesses, and it has done just that. 
He called the response from the

businesses most encouraging.
Founded in 1960, the orchestra and 

the chorale are volunteer music 
groups which bring live symphonic 
music to the Manchester area, and 
provide performance organizations 
for adult musicians and singers in the 
community.

The orchestra, conducted by Dr. 
Jack Heller of the University of 
Connecticut music department, will 
perform a concert Sunday, March 6, 
at Manchester High School.

The Chcrale, directed by Stuart 
Gillespie, will perform Mozart's 
"M issa B rev is’’ and F a u re ’s 
“Requiem” April 3 at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.
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State
Briefs

Handicapped 
parking

HARTFORD (UPI) -  
The Connecticut Traffic 
Commission has approved 
the firs t handicapped 
parking areas near state- 
maintained highways.

The areas, just off Rte, 
10 in Simsbury, will be 
marked with special signs 
reserving the lots for per
sons whose ability to walk 
is permanently impaired.

Bus riders
HARTFORD (UPI) -  

Ridership on a new Hart
ford bus route has in
creased 33 per cent in the 
past three weeks, accor
ding to State Transporta
tion Commissioner James 
F. Shugrue.

Public hearing
HARTFORD(UPl) -  

The Granby Town Green 
would be r^uced in size if 
a proposal to improve the 
intersection of four state 
roads wins approval.

The hearing will be 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the 
meeting room of the Gran
by Town Hall.

The project is aimed at 
improving the intersection 
of Rtes. 10,20,189 and 567.

Fire calls
Manehetler

Monday, 6:30 p .m .- f ire  
ventilation drill by Eighth 
District Fire Department.

Dry California 
getting some rain

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) — With the drought-causing 
high pressure cell finally headed south for the winter, the 
U.S. Weather Service today forecast likely rain showers 
in California through Thursday.

The high pressure system which has shunted storms 
north most of the past two winters and forced widespread 
water rationing shifted to its normal location near Baja, 
California.

A forecaster, asked why the high pressure has moved 
south, said “only God knows.” But he mentioned other 
theories, not officially espoused by the Weather Service, 
which include the changing of ocean water temperatures 
and sunspot activity.

Whatever the reason, the storm track is now in a more 
normal pattern and the weatherman said a series of 
storms “connected like a daisy chain across the ocean to 
Asia” is providing the first serious prospect of easing one 
of the driest winters in California history.

The first storm in the series, which hit the Golden State 
early Sunday, dropped nearly half an inch in the San 
Francisco Bay area through Monday night, providing 
relief for thirsty lawns and gardens which had gone un
watered because of the rationing.
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COMPLETE GM 
REPAIRS

•  COLLISION 
•  MECHANICAL

W E SER VIC E  A LL G EN ER A L M O TO R S  
C A R S A N D  T R U C K S  

Genuine Perte 
Feciory T n lm d  Mechenlce

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 
CALL 6 4 6 -6 4 6 4

Carter Chevrolet
1229 M A IN  ST. e M A N C H E S TE R

A deposit each month to a regular savings account can 
make your dreams (or the future come true sooner than you 
think, and at Savings Bank of Manchesfer your money earns 
interest every day it’s on deposit in one of our high interest 
accounts.

Best of all. each time you deposit $50. or,more to a new or 
existing regular savings account, you can take home a 
beautiful. 4 piece place selling of imported English stone
ware lor only $5.35 including tax. It comes in the elegant 
Doverstone pattern, and attractive accessory pieces are 
available, also at bargain prices, each lime you add $50. or 
more to your savings account.

Start making regular savings a habit this year at Savings 
Bank of Manchester, where high interest plus great buys on 
stoneware give you more lor your savings dollar. You can 
see (he stoneware at any o( our thirteen convenient ollices 
near you in Savings Bank Country, or telephone 646-1700 (or 
inlormalion.

ACCESSOIIV ITEMS W AIUBIE AT LOW miCES 
WITH EACH AODITIOIIALDEnSITIIMSO. OR MORE

w t ' w  a m
Covered lu g  Bowl Vegetable Bowl 

Covered Casserole $6.05 $4.30 Sugar & Creamer
$10.60 ' S7.00

Cereal/Soup Bowls {4}
$5.35

Gravy Boat 
$6.20

12“ Platter In-Glazed Plates (2) Luncheon Plates (2)
$620 $5.35 $4.50

ALL PRICES INCLUDE 7% CT. SALES TAX

Mugs (2) 
$4.30

SAVINGS GRNK OF MHNGHESTER
MANCHESTER • EAST HARTFORD • SOUTH WINDSOR • BOLTON • ANDOVER • ASHFORD MEMBER F.D.I C

The weather
Mostly cloudy today and tonight, 

temperatures' remaining in the 30s. 
Cloudy Thursday with showers likely. 
High in low 40s. National weather 
forecast map on Page 5-B.
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Inside today
Business......... S-A Kitchen.............3-C
Classified .. 4-6-B Obituaries . . 8-A
Com ics........... 7-B People It-C
Dear Abby . . .  7-B Second TboughtS-C
Editorial .........4-A Sr. CitUeni 6-C
F am ily ........... 3-C SporU ...........3-4-B
Plus suburban news on Pages I and 1-B

Economic bill moving quickly 
with little debate or changes

WASHINGTON (UPI) E’resident proposals into law. All they do is Sen. William Roth, R-Del., said showed a "lack of fiscal discipline.” 
C arter’s proposal to stim ulate make room for the package in the Carter’s proposed $50 rebate is “an The Senate additions to Carter’s 
the economy with $50 rebates and budget for fiscal 1977, which runs un- ineffective gimmick and an insult to proposal were all. to make room in 
jobs is moving quickly through til Oct. 1. They deal only with the every taxpayer,” and it "will not in- the budget for sending increases, 
Congress’ budget process with little first year of Carter’s $31 billion, two- spire business to increase production mainly to create jobs, beyond what 
debate and few changes. year proposal. And they leave many and create new jobs.” he proposed.

The tenate voted’p  to 20 ’Tue^ay issues unresolved. pgjg Domenici, R-N. Mex., They include government subsidies
to make room in this year s budget For example, both House and said a smaller permanent tax cut to help low income families pay their 
for $17.2 billion in economic ^ M te  versions approve the $13.8 would do more lor the economy. high fuel b ills-th is winter, en- 
stimulus, $1.7 billion more than billion Carter sought for tax reduc- t*. ..oii. inr >• vironmental construction grants.
Carter originally requested. tions. But they leave open whether . ®«nate veraion calls Iot a construction.

The House was to vote late today theseahould be mainly rebates, as he programs in federal parks and
on iU similar $17.3 billion version of proposed, or permanent Ux cuts, .  J ^ foresU, and more for youth employ-
the budget resolution. which the Republicans and some ^ U**" Carter asked.

Neither measure enacts Carter s Democrats want. either would be the highest ever and

Directors agree to fund overrun costs 
of Spencer St. elderly housing project

Distributing the ashes
The Rev. John J. Delaney, left, pastor of St. Bridget Church, and 
the Rev. William J. Killeen, assistant pastor, sign the foreheads 
of parish members with ashes as a reminder of our frail human 
nature and man’s mortality at an early Ash Wednesday Mass.

Ash Wednesday rites 
begin lenten season

Ash Wednesday, the beginning of 
the penitential season of Lent, is 
being observed today with special 
services and Masses in Manchester 
area churches.

Manchester Protestant churches 
planning Ash Wednesday obser
vances tonight include Community 
Baptist, 7 to 7:30, service on “Word 
Pictures of Our Lord as He Deals 
with His Suffering” ; Concordia 
Lutheran, 7:30, service; Emanuel 
Lutheran, 7:30, Holy Communion; St. 
Mary’s Episcopal, 7:30, Pentitentlal 
Office; Second Congregational, 7:30, 
worship, 7:45, Lenten series on 
“Death and Eternal Life” ; South 
United Methodist, 7:30, Service of 
Holy Communion; Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran, Lenten Worship with Holy 
Communion.

Area Protestant churches planning

Ash Wednesday servicef"lDnight in
clude Gilead Congregational Church 
of Hebron, 7:30, Women’s Fellowship 
annual Communion Service; South 
Congregational Church of East Hart
ford, 7:30, Service of Christian D«vo- 
tion.

M anchester Roman Catholic 
Churches having’ special Masses and 
distributing ashes this afternoon and 
evening are Assumption, 3:30, dis
tribution of ashes;, 7:30, Lenten 
Mass and distribution of ashes; St. 
Bartholomew’s, 4:15, distribution of 
ashes, 7:30, Mass and blessing and 
distribution of ashes; St. Bridget, 
5:30, Mass and distribution of ashes; 
St. James, 5:30 and 7:30, Masses and 
distribution of ashes.

St. Bernard’s Church of Rockville 
will be distributing ashes this after
noon from 3:30 to 4 and tonight after 
the 7 p.m. Mass.

By GREG PEARSON
Herald Reporter

Review of the plans for the 40-unlt 
elderly housing project on Spencer 
St. should begin this week following 
Tuesday night’s vote by the Board of 
Directors that it intends to provide 
funding for overrun costs connected 
with the project.

The Town of Manchester will use 
federal Community Development 
and Revenue Sharing funds and sur
plus in the town budget to pay the 
$175,124 additional cost. Town 
Manager Robert B. Weiss said this 
morning.

The board voted 64) (John ’Thomp
son, Phyllis Jackston and Vivian 
Ferguson were absent) that it in
tends to provide funding for overrun 
costs connected with the project.

The directors, however, could not 
make any actual appropriation of 
funds Tuesday night. A public 
hearing, which requires sufficient 
advertising, must be held on any ap
propriation.

Michael T. Duffy, director of the 
Department of Community Affairs 
(DCA) Housing Bureau, said this 
morning that the board’s action 
Tuesday night will be enough to per
mit a start to the reviewing process 
of the Spencer St. plans.

Duffy had written to Manchester 
Housing Authority (MHA) Director 
Leon Enderlin in December and said 
that the DCA would withhold formal 
approval of the elderly housing until 
the town guaranteed that increases 
in the project could be funded.

Word is Good
"The town’s word is good to me,” 

Duffy said, reacting to the Tuesday 
night vote of intention to fund. ”I will 
go ahead and begin reviewing the 
plans as soon as I get formal word 
from the town.”

Today’s news summary
Compiled from United Press Intemetlonel

State
HARTFORD -  (3ov. Ella T. 

G rasso says s ta te  agencies 
dealing with the elderly, mentally 
retarded, environment and un
employed will split up $4 million 
in federal anti-recession money. 
The program is expected to 
provide an estimated 350 jobs.

UTCHFIELD -  Michael Par- 
malee, a former chum of Peter 
Reilly, a possible suspect in the 
slaying of R eilly’s m other, 
testified Tuesday before the one- 
man grand jury investigating 
whether Reilly was victimized by 
Connecticut authorities.

HARTFORD — Dr. Murray 
Katzman, chairman of Central 
Connecticut S tate College’s 
h is to ry  d e p a r tm e n t  and 
spokesman for the American 
A ssociation  of U n iversity  
Professors state college chapter, 
told a legislative committee 
Tuesday the state’s economy will 
be hurt if state colleges are not 
properly funded.

HARTFORD — Former Rep. 
Donald Esposito, D-Danbury, was 
expected to take the witness stand 
today and testify the $5(X) he gave 
a state official was not a bribe to 
expedite a permit for his contrac
tor client, but merely a way of let
ting the official “ share his 
(Esjrasito’s) good fortune.”

through Sunday, calls for un
settled warmer weather with 
sca tte red  snow flu rrie s  or 
showers. Daytime highs will be in 
mid 30s to mid 50s south and mid 
40s north. Overnight lows will be 
in upper 20s and 30s south and 10 
above to mid 20s north.

AUGUSTA, Maine — Sens. Ekl- 
mund M uskie and W illiam  
Mathaway of Maine ask President 
Carter for a meeting to discuss 
the President’s proposal to delete 
funds for the Dickey Lincoln 
hydroelectric project in Maine.

PORTLAND, Maine — Richard 
Picariello pleads innocent to two 
charges, one accusing him of rob
bing a bank in Orono and the other 
charging him with bombing the 
Central Maine Power Co. offices 
in Augusta.

RUTLAND, Vt. -  Vermont 
Yankee Nuclear Power Corp. of
ficials say they are “delighted” 
with the U. S. Supreme Court 
decision to review environmental 
licensing requirements of nuclear 
power plants.

Regional
BOSTON — The New England 

extended fo re c a s t. F riday

National
EGLIN AFB, FU. -  E. Howard 

Hunt, after 32 months in prison 
for masterminding the Watergate 
burglary, goes free today.

NEW ORLEANS -  The party 
ended at the stroke of m idni^t. It 
was Ash Wednesday and the two 
weeks of debauchery which was 
the annual Mardi Gras gave way 
to 40 days of lenten fasting.

W ASHINGTON -  An 
Agriculture Department estimate 
that the nation’s orange crop this 
year will be 3 per cent bigger than 
la s t y e a r’s record  is being 
challenged by Florida growers 
wl)o Insist the report does not ac
count for lower juice yields per 
case of fruit and the large number 
of oranges and grapefruit that 
have fallen from trees since the 
estimate was made.

WASHINGTON -  The govern
ment is ordering utility com
panies to transform every nuclear 
power plant into an armed for
tress capable of withstanding at
tack by trained guerrillas who 
may have help from the inside.

SACRAMENTO, CaUf. -  Arab 
students charged with running a 
nationwide insurance fraud ring— 
with much of the money reported 
going to the Palestinian Libera
tion Organization — also filed 
false w orkers’ compensation 
claims, the California Highway 
Patrol says. As much as $5 million 
may have been garnered from the 
scheme for the PLO.

International
TEL AVIV, Israel — Thousands 

of delegates to the Labor party 
convention vote tonight on their 
candidate for prime minister in 
the spring elections. Both Prime 
M inister Yitzhak Rabin and 
Defense Minister Shimon Peres 
claim enou^ support to win the 
nomination.

Weiss said a letter will be sent to 
Duffy today to inform of the vote in . 
writing.

Directors and members of the 
MHA had felt that such a guarantee 
was voiced by the directors at a June 
1, 1976 meeting attended by Atty. 
Dominic Squatrito, the counsel for 
the MHA. No formal vote was taken.

Squatrito said Tuesday night that 
the DCA is looking for “something 
more definite from the tovm.”

According to Duffy’s remarks this 
morning, the Tuesday night vote will 
suffice.

Squatrito, in a letter to Town 
Manager Robert B. Weiss, listed the 
total cost of the 40-unlt housing 
project at $967,288. Of this, the town 
has to provide an additional $175,124, 
according to the counsel’s figures.

Federal Community Development 
block grant funds could be u s ^  for 
$92,26^ of this additional cost. Tlie 
funds rould be used for such items as 
road and sewer construction.

Community Development funds 
through next y ear have been 
allocated and approved by the Board 
of Directors. 'These appropriations.

however, can be amended.
The Community Development 

C itizens Advisory C om m ittee, 
represented Tuesday night by chair
man Peter Crombie, will meet 
T h u rsd a y  to  d is c u s s  re -  
appropriations to fund the elderly 
housing.

'The remaining cost, $82,857, will 
come from $50,000 in Revenue 
Sharing funds and $82,K7 in surplus 
in the town budget, Weiss said.

A total of $25,000 of the Revenue 
Sharing monies is presently unap
p ro p r ia te d , W eiss sa id . The 
remaining $25,000 was intended, but 
never allocated, for sidewalk con
struction on Spencer St.

These appropriations will be sub
ject to a public hearing and vote of 
the directors at the board’s next 
meeting, March 1. The Community 
Development re-appropriations will 
be handled a t the board’s March 8 
meeting because of time needed to 
advertise the changes, he said.

Work F u l
The directors vote was an intention 

to provide funding within the present 
estimated cost. Additional expenses.

if any, would have to be dealt with at 
a later date.

Carl Zinsser, a member of the 
board, asked about the need for a 
sidewalk from Spencer St. into the 
project, which is not presently in
cluded In the plan. Squatrito said that 
the matter Is not yet resolved, but a 
full sidewalk will not be required.

Zinsser spoke In support of 
providing funding when he said, “ All 
of these delays are costing us money. 
I just don't want to see any more 
delays. Let's do whatever we have to 
do to get this thing rolling.”

He said that the town has already 
invested too much money to shelve 
the project.

“We have a commitment to the 
senior citizens of this town. I can't 
think of many better ways to spend 
money than for housing for the 
elderly,” he said.

Two members of the public — 
Frank Lupien and B.D. Pearl — 
spoke against the further funding.

"I don’t think It’s fair for the 
townspeople to have to pick up the 
tab on the overrun costs of this 
oroject,” Lupien said.

Town challenges six claims 
in Buckland zoning suit

By GREG PEARSON
Herald Reporter

The Town of Manchester has 
challenged six of the 11 claims filed 
in an appeal of the zone change 
granted for the proposed industrial 
park.

The town’s answer to the appeal 
was filed Tuesday, the first date the 
town could respond to the appeal.

The answer, submitted by the 
Manchester Economic Development 
Commission (EDC), was prepared 
by Attys. Jules Karp and Rolland

Castleman, who were hired by the 
EDC to w ork  on th e  p a rk  
preparations.

Attys. Bruce Beck and Anthony 
Pagano appealed a Jan. 17 zone 
change ne^ed for 245 of the proposed 
park’s 393 acres. The appeal listed 11 
statements in the action.

The appeal said that the EDC had 
failed to obUln approvals from cer
tain state and town agencies that 
were required before the zone change 
was requested.

The answ er from the town.

Jackson questions 
Warnke’s fitness

WASHINGTON^ (UPI) -  Sen. 
Henry Jackson^^buestioning the 
fitness of Paul Warnke to be top U.S. 
arms negotiator, suggests Warnke 
changed bis views uAwin Senate con
firmation. I

” I believe this suddenness with 
which Mr. Warnke has changed his 
position on a number of central 
issues raises some fundamental 
questions about whether, and to what 
degree, the Senate is justified in 
basing its judgment on an assump
tion of consistency, clarity, and 
fo rth rig h tn e ss ,’’ Jackson said 
Tuesday.

During a heated exchange at a 
hearing of the Senate Armed Ser
vices Committee, Warnke stubbornly 
insisted, “My fundamental views 
have not changed.”

Warnke conceded only be had 
revised some stands when strategic 
circumstances and U.S. and Soviet 
weapons developments changed.

Warnke easily won approval of the 
Foreign R elations C om m ittee 
'Tuesday when it voted 15 to 1 to 
recommend his confirmation as 
director of the Arms Control and 
Disarnnament Agency, and 14 to 2 to 
recommend his confirmation as chief 
arms reduction negotiator.

Sen. John Danforth, R-Mo., dis
sented on both votes. Sen. Robert 
Griffin, R-Mich., dissented on the se
cond.

The ^ n a te  Armed Services Com
mittee, holding an extra series of 
“ e d u c a tio n a l’’ h ea rin g s , w as

meeting again today to continue 
grilling the former Pentagon official.
It has no standing to pass on the 
nominee’s fitness, however.

Natural gas 
defended by

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A Texaco 
vice president says a House subcom
mittee misses the point if it thinks 
idle natural gas fields can be turned 
on easily to get the country through 
the energy emergency.

R. B. Palmer, senior vice presi
dent in charge of Texaco’s worldwide 
exploration efforts, denied any 
suggestion by the House subcom
m itte e  on o v ers ig h t and in 
vestigations that Texaco, waiting for 
maximum profits, willfully holds 
back gas it could produce quickly and 
profitably.

The subcommittee invited him to 
teU his story today.

Tuesday, subcommittee staff in
vestigators contended Texaco and 
other major oil and gas firms let a 
“profit-before-gas” philosophy hold 
sway over the public interest in 
limes of emergency.

Dr. John Galloway, director of the 
subcommittee’s energy task force, 
said Texaco has half a trillion cubic 
feet of natural gas in the Tiger Shoal 
and Lighthouse Point natural ^  
fields in the Gulf of Mexico, that it 
could produce easily by sinking new

however, apparently feels that these 
actions are not required before the 
zone change application is submitted.

The town's answer also challenges 
a statement that the park would 
cause deterioration In the value of 
homes and property of four of the 
plaintiffs, who live within the 
proposed park site.

Also challenged Is a statement in 
the appeal that two of the plaintiffs 
who live outside of the park site are 
aggrieved parties because the park 
will damage water, air and other 
natural resources In the state.

The appeal also said that the Plan
ning and Zoning Commission, which 
granted the zone change, "acted il
legally. arbitrarily and abusive of the 
discretion vested in it." This is also 
being denied in the town’s answer to 
the appeal.

A transcript of the zoning hearing 
is still being prepared. Once that is 
submitted, a court date should be set 
for the case.

reserve 
Texaco

wells. The coiiipdii> is merely 
waiting for "profit maximization.” 
Galloway said

Rep. James Collins, R-Tex.. said 
Galloway ignores the need (or con
servation. He said if producers went 
all-out. regardless of cost, gas would 
run out long before the nation had 
alternate sources of energy

Galloway said Texaco's failure to 
acce le ra te  production " is  a t
tributable to th e ... profils-before-gas 
philosophy”

He and Strongin said a Federal 
Power Commission study showed the 
fields would bring Texaco a 15 per 
cent return on investment at prices 
well within federal price control, 
and up to 100 per cent return at some 
of the prices Texaco said it would 
need to develop the fields fully

Palmer said the two fields are tied 
up (or two Texaco customers, and for 
the company's own use in its Port 
Arthur refinery.

it is "a straw man case" to con
tend Texaco could produce the gas 
(aster for the emergency, when it is 
tied to 20-year contracts (or the ap
proximate amount of the gas in tiM 
fields. Palmer said.
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Bureau chiefs oppose 
state revamp plan A b o u t  to w n  _ j  13 seek housing rehab loans

HARTFORD (D PI) -  Three 
heavyweights in C onnecticut’s 
bureaucracy aren’t too excited about 
this y ea r 's  s ta te  governm ent 
reorganization plan.

And for good reason. They stand to 
lose a lot of their power if the plan 
goes into effect.

Three state department com
missioners said Tuesday they were in 
favor of keeping or adding to the 
number of departments in their 
domains. None want to give up any 
departments.

Their comments were made to the 
legislature's Goverment and Ad
ministration Policy Committee, 
studying reorganization of Connec
ticut's executive branch.

Commissioner Eric A. Plaut of the 
Department of Mental Health and 
Commissioner Gareth Thorne of the 
Department of Mental Retardation 
said needy people would lose out if 
their departments were put under the 
control of a so-called superagency.

"I do not believe a central planning 
system can really be very sensitive 
to what's happening to people,” 
Thorne said.

Women’s Council 
to hear talk 
on realty records

Alvin Hirsohfeld, certified public 
accountant, will be the guest speaker 
Thursday at the Eastern Connecticut 
Bicentennial Chapter of the Women's 
Council Of Realtors luncheon and 
business meeting at Marco Polo 
Restaurant, 1250 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford. The luncheon will begin at 
noon.

Hirschfeld will speak on "Record 
K eep ing  fo r R ea l E s ta te  
Professionals."

Hirschfeld is a graduate of Bentley 
School of Accounting. He received 
his bachelor's degree in business ad
ministration from Western New 
England College, and his master's 
degre? at Rutgers University. He is 
an instructor on the adjunct faculty 
of the University of Hartford and has 
had his own business for 15 years.

All members of the Women's Coun
cil and guests are invited to attend.

Sen. Audrey Beck, D-Mansfield, a 
member of the GAP Committee, 
asked how Thome’s department can 
solve day-fo-day problems and stick 
to a long range plan without a formal 
structure.

Thorne said there is no formal way 
of setting long range policy in his 
department. "But grass roots plan
ning insures the people who need 
benefits are served,” he said.

Massive reorganization of state 
government was recommended by 
the Filer Committee — a committee 
appointed by Gov. Elia T. Grasso and 
headed by Aetna Life and Casualty 
President John Filer. The committee 
recommended the more than 200 
s ta te  b o a rd s , a g e n c ie s  and 
departments be merged into 15 
superagencies.

Deputy Commissioner Peter Reilly 
of the Labor Department said he is in 
favor of keeping the state’s un
employment compensation agency in 
his department’s domain, but would 
not be in favor of taking away inspec
tions of boilers, elevators and 
tramways.

“Boilers, tramways and elevators 
are primarily used in places of 
employment and should be kept un
der the jurisdiction of the Depart
ment of Labor,” Reilly said.

He also said Manpower Planning, 
soon to be renamed Employment 
Training Administration, should stay 
under the jurisdiction of the Depart
ment of Labor.

The F i l e r  C o m m itte e  
recommended moving inspection of 
boilers, elevators and tramways to a 
Public Safety Departm ent and 
leaving Manpower Planning in the 
hands of the federal government for 
administration.

U A C  a w a r d
HARTFORD (UPI) -  The Air 

Force has awarded a $17 million con
tract to United Technologies Corp., 
P ra tt and Whitney Group. The 
Washington office of Sen. Abraham 
Ribicoff, D-Conn., announced 
Tuesday the funds are for the F-16 
consortium portion of the F-lOO 
engine program.

The First Church of Christ, Scien
tist will have a service and testimony 
meeting tonight at 8 at the church, 
447 N. Main St. The meeting is open 
to all.

The Bible Story Kaffe Klasche 
group of Concordia Lutheran Church 
will meet Thursday at 9:30 a.m. at 
the church. ’The public is invited.

The Prayer Group of Emanuel j 
Lutheran Church will meet ’Thursday 
at 10 a.m. in the church iibrary.

Center Church Neighbors wili have 
a potluck tonight at 6:30 in Woodruff 
Hall of the church.

The Golden Age group of Concordia 
Lutheran Church wiil meet ’Thursday 
at 1:30 p.m. at the church.

A total of IS applications for the 
rehabilitation loan program have 
been com pleted, according to 
Marilyn Walsh, administrator of the 
program.

T^o of the applications have been 
sent to banks for processing, and two 
more will be sent very shortly, she 
said.

Miss Walsh also said that she will 
begin writing job specifications this 
week for the first home improvement 
to be done through the program.

The rehab loan program offers 
federally subsidized home improve
ment loans to homeowners meeting 
certain economic and geographic

specifications. The federal Depart
ment of Housing and Urban Develop
ment provides funding to the town, 
which is used to pay part of the in
terest rate on the loans.

All work done through the program 
will be put out to bid to ensure that 
the homeowner gets a fair price for 
the work.

i

Theater
schedule

Center Congregational Church will 
have a P a re n t E ffec tiv en ess  
Training session tonight at 7 in the 
church library.

Omar Shrine degree team 
to visit Masonic Lodge '

The illustrious potentate of Sphinx 
Temple will preside for the Omar 
Shrine Club degree team when it 
visits Friendship Lodge of Masons 
Thursday.

Lodge opens at 7:30 p.m.
Potentate Hal Turkington will be in 

the East when the Entered Appren
tice degree is conferred. Other of
ficers are:

Norman Pierce, senior warden; 
Walter Person, junior warden; 
Wilbur M. Chadwick, senior deacon; 
Fred M. Gaal, junior deacon; Pat 
G reco , sen ior s tew a rd ; Paul 
Charest, junior steward.

Also, Robert A. Haugh, chaplain; 
A1 Penny, secretary; Art Fowler, 
tr e a s u re r ;  F red  Sch le icher, 
marshal; Stanley Baldwin, historian.

and Pierce Armstrong, tyler.
The apron lecture will be delivered 

by Haugh, the working tools by 
Schleicher, the first lecture by Greco 
and Charest and the charge by 
Turkington.

Two officers of Friendship Lodge 
will deliver the second lecture.

Friday night, Omar will have its 
February meeting at Willie’s Steak 
House. It will be Blue Lodge Night, 
and Omar members are invited to 
bring a Blue Lodge Mason to the 
meeting.

Short talks will be delivered about 
the Scottish and York Rites bodies, 
and the Shrine.

A social hour begins at 6:30 with 
dinner at 7:30. The meeting will be 
conducted by Bob Petersen, presi
dent.

Dance slated 
by Democrats

T he D e m o c ra t ic  C lub of 
Manchester will hold its sixth annual 
installation dance Saturday, March 
19 at the KofC Hall, 138 Main St.

The hall opens at 8 p.m. with dan
cing slated to begin one hour later.

Marion LeBel and David Paris are 
in charge of the dance committee, 
and Paris and Robert Bletchman 
head the ticket committee, which in
cludes Joyce G utm an, Jam es 
McAuley and Steve Ray.

James Holmes is chairman of the 
reception committee and the music 
is being coordinated by Adrienne 
Bletchman and McAuley.

The event is open to the public and 
tickets may be obtained from any 
committee member.

Fund drive set 
to preserve 
Dinosaur Park

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The backers 
of a permanent home for Connec
ticut’s 200 million-year-old collection 
of dinosaur tracks will get a helping 
hand from Gov. Ella T. Grasso 
Thursday.

The governor will meet in her of
fice with officers of the Friends of 
Dinosaur Park and help then kick off 
a fund drive by designating March as 
Dinosaur Month in Connecticut.

The Manchester-based organiza
tion, formed last July, will institute a 
drive to collect $25,000 for the 
purchase of educational material to 
be exhibitied at the park in Rocky 
Hill.

Hundreds of footprints ol the 
extinct animals were uncovered in 
1966 while workmen Were excavating 
land for a new state  building. 
Construction was stopped and the 
site was eventually designated a 
state park.

Last August, Gov. Grasso allowed 
an appropriation of $300,000 to build a 
permanant geodesic dome to protect 
the tracks of the behemoths dating 
back to the Triassic period.

B urnside T h ea te r  1 — 
"Hugo the Hippo,” 1:30-3:05; 
"Silver Streak,” 7:15-9:10 

B urnside 'Theater 2 — 
"Silver Streak," 1:30-3:25; 
“The Clowns,” 7:30; "Brief 
Vacation,” 9:10 

U.A. Theater 1 — "Hugo the 
Hippo,”  2:00; "Twilight’s 
Last Gleaming,”  7:00-9:30 

U.A. Theater 2 — "Fun with 
Dick and Jane, ” 2:00-7:15-9:00 

U.A. Theater 3 — "The 
Cassandra Crossing,” 2:00- 
7:00-9:20

Vernon Cine 1 — “ Hugo the 
Hippo,” 1:15-3:00; "Bad News 
Bears,” 7:00; "Lifeguard,” 
9:00

Vernon Cine 2 — "Silver 
Streak,” 2:00-7:15-9:15

Q a t \ T H E A T R E S  E A S T
t w il ig h t s

LAST
GLEAMING

F O M O *
|niH wim DKH AMO M M .

"No SchooT MatIntM 
■I 2 P.M.

On* Showing Only 
All S*ato *1.25

Th* LIttI* Tlwatr* ol Manchester 
preienti

• 9  Mollere’s 
Classic 
Comedy

^ ^ T a r tu ffe

East Catholic High School Aud. 
Feb. 23 & 24 at 8:00 p.m. 
Feb. 25 & 26 at 8:30 p.m.

Tickets; Liggett Drug or call 649-1441

tunns Mk TWL FK, UT. 
Hin TK r n tr  1:30-3H5 

"91*01 snur IN) 1:34-32$ | 
MATtNEE ADMISSION 9

l■8b(XIT9l•.f0U0W 8URNSI0I SIGNS

B U R N S ID E  U

S T E V E ’S
P i z z a  &  G rin d e rs

— Back by Popular Demand —
“The Muncher Special”

S m a l l  P i z z a ___ O n l y  9 9 o ! |
(Reg. $1.25)

Oiler Expires Feb. 31, 1977 
NEW HOURS:

B®* Mon. 11-10 FrI.-Sat. 11-12
Wed.-Thure. 11-11 Sun. 2-8

Closed Tues.

183 Spruce St., Manchestor
646-7930wmiiiiiiiiimim.....

M a  M a  M i a ’ s  
B u f f e t  S p e c ia l

<2.95 Children under 12 
hall prlcol

‘L

T h t

Alpha Omega 
Inn

on R oute 4 4 A  
overlooking Bolton La k e

T-Bona Staak
................... o n l , < 5 . 8 5

Good Food 
Reasonable Prices 

— S a n d w ic h  B a r — 
fro m  1 1  a .m . to  8 p .m .

Ob m

1
I
I

S'

THIS WEEK: Tuea.-Wad.-Thurs. 
Only

/or OPtM
rvvryone's taste!** 5  to B P.M. 

■•distinctive catering
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

^748 TOLLAND TPKE., MANCHESTERy 
646-7SS8

H A V E  yOUR N E X T
BREAKFAST

AT B O N A N Z A  
7  to 11  a.m.

Complete menu Waitress service 
. . .  and enjoy FREE COFFEE 

with your breakfast and this coupon

240 Spencer S t  287 W. Middle Tnpk. 
Manchester

k s M s a i i M H  WWa coupon H H H B B W w a l

SINGLES
W h a n y e u ^ a ie n a , n’i n o t a h r a y t  
aeay to  m aat attracthra, ailAW ta 
pcepla. H  y c u 'v t ha d  n  » H h  M n d

a ta a l n e l a
d lfo ie e d , le pa rale d  e r w ld e w e d , 
and ever 3 1 , l O C I A L  W O R L D  In- 
vUaa yeu to  dtacevar an aic W n g  
n a «  way el m aadna p eople. Pe r 
M  detaila without coot or o M ^  
tt08i,e a U .

233-6231

HILARIOU8I
Q*naWltdar

’’SILVER STREAK”
N - IdUS-MFMt

, -------EN54IATUABkV- ”
THE CLOWNr 7:30

'  "tua MV iMt MC8ir 
~plua “WSUtABOUr

"FUN WITH 
DICK AND JANE” mi

"THE CASSANDRA 
CR088INa” (>ii

nun iinniT • n wnos muMH n t u  NU ■ m g»n ' LM

Connecticut Sound Productions, Inc.
presents

February 2 6 ,1 9 7 7  Manchester Armory
Dancing 9 to 1, BYOB., $10** per coupl* 

FOR TICKETS CALL - CSP 623-7331

MMinini____
"BAD NEWS 9EAirP8

"UlifEWAifir N m i

KIDDIE MATINEI 
S lim  Ills S 3M  

AL SKATS Mt
HU90 THE HIPPO” 9

S H a u x x x s e
C m e m a siinmsfMwe4Mxnsa

SaMBRLAAMr , 
R O B S frS tT R B B T  
BASTHAHTPORD sea-eeio
BARO Am m am m  
9 2 .8 0  Iff 2 < M K « .

W AIT DISNEY

mm
Rhe

r i i T T f

NETWORK
WILLIAM

m m m «  hblibn
F c t n  MmitT R — r m r a -------

NO PASSES ACCEPTED

PLEASE CALLTHEATRE 
FOR SCflEBf TIMES

RAY’ S ARMY & NAVY STORE
Open til 5*.30
Thurs. '61 9D0 805 Mailt S L , Manchester •  646-0762

SUPER
COUPON S A LE

• V Y Y Y 1

t P  OFF
J E D  DOM ^

n  w ornM cxns '
Vl W  BY (MRTER ,

VVV"v'Y\^''<(!1'fTnvVv- /.

OFF
worn SHOES 
& BOOTS BY 

HERMAN S 
DUNHAM

5" V  K  AU EANS /
>  J W  & CORDUROYS,
^  V  MCD. LEVTs

A '  ..V'

OFF

* 3
OFF

AU
SIEEPMG

BAGS
A y .A ''- 'A .

'Y Y v V y

OFF 1
C  ^  #  WORK PANTS >

P  M  COVERAUS
■ '^A A A A A .A A A A A .-V -V

V ^

f !

i
S
' - ’W Y V - g

>2
<A>AAAA.AAA.A./

OFF
ANY

CONVERSE
AU-STAR
SNEAKERS

OFF
PRE-WASIO

FASHON
JEANS

OFF
AU FATIGUES 
& PAMTERS 

PANTS

Coupons not to b« used In con|unctlon with other coupons or sole I 
OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 5th

O U >  3IAW KXO N SD

INVITES YOU TO 

BRING A FRIEND 

TO SEE . . .

i l f f i M O N D

mm

COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR*

MMtSAi Auamuit•sESSSnSLBBBSSBtfa

0 3

HERE'S WHAT TO DO
visit any Wendy’s location. Ask for a 

 ̂"Bring A Friend” ticket. Take this ticket 
to U.A. East or any other theatre 
playing “Hugo." Present at the box 
off Ice. You And A Frlmd Will B* Ad- 

/ mlltod For Th* Price of On* Admls- 
/alon.

Manch**t*r - 260 Broad St.
Hartford -  306 Prospect Ave. 

New Britain -  349 W. Main

Admitted to bar
Mrs. Janice Obuchowski Kratzke of Washington, D.C., 

has been admitted to the District of Columbia bar.
She is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Chester W. 

Obuchowski of 25 Park St.
Mrs. Kratzke is a Manchester High School graduate. 

She was a Wellesley Scholar at Wellesley College.
She received her J.D. degree from Georgetown Univer

sity Law Center where she was an editor of the 
Georgetown Law Journal and a legal writing instructor.

She is associated with the firm of Bergson, Borkland, 
Margolis and Adler in Washington.

P u b lic  re c o rd s  I
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Daly keynote speaker
B u s in e s s

Warranty deeds 
Lillian M. Amadeo to 

James G. Ramos and Don
na R. Ramos, property at 
63 Irving St.. $33,500.

Barney T. Peterman Sr. 
and Barney T. Peterman 
Jr. to Helene E. Hebert, 
property at 22 E. Eldridge 
St., $60,500.
Release of attachment 

Elving C. Nordmark, ad
m in is tr a to r ,  a g a in s t 
George R. Claing and Ber
nice C. Claing.
New trade name 

Andrew Jack, doing 
business as Universal An
tique Multiple Listing Ser
vice Co., 28A Thompson 
Rd.
Marriage licenses 

Arthur J. Craft Jr., 13 
Newman St., and Sylvia A. 
Bradford, 12B Ambassador 
Dr., Feb. 24.

Daniel W. EMwards, 571

Qualities
Bernard Johnson of 92 

Redwood Rd., a district 
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  fo r 
Lutheran Brotherhood, has 
qualified for the . 1976 
^ecutives Club, one of the 
top sales honors of the 
Minneapolis-based frater
nal insurance society.

Johnson qualified on the 
basis of the amount of life 
and health  in su rance  
protection provided for 
Lutherans in his area, in 
addition to other financial 
plans and services.

Johnson is associated 
w ith  L u th e ra n
Brotherhood’s John Mosby 
Agency, headquartered in 
Tolland.

At parley
Eugene Sammartino, 

president of Fireside Real
ty, Inc., attended the an
nual convention of the 
H om es F o r  L iv in g  
Network Feb. 9-13 in 
Dallas, Tex., where enter
tainer Steve Allen was in
troduced as the official 
spokesman of the Homes 
For Living Network for 
1977.

At the opening General 
Session, the more than 1,- 
500 persons in attendance 
were told that Allen would 
be seen in print adver
tising, and in radio and 
television spots which will 
be available for members 
to use beginning April 1.

As an in te rn a tio n a l 
marketing 'association of 
over 1,500 cooperating real 
estate offices, the Network 
p ro v id e s  m a rk e t in g  
programs and services to 
its affiliate members so 
they may better assist the 
American home buying and 
selling public. The more 
than 12,000 brokers and 
sales associates serving 
over 9,000 communities in 
all 50 states, Canada and 
Puerto Rico accounted for 
more than $5 billion in 
residential sales in 1976.

Also Attending the con
vention from F ireside 
Realty, Inc. was Chris 
Sammartino.

Manclt**l*r Evening Hereld
PubMwd WMy Molng •xcvpl 

Sunday! and twIWnt. Entarad at tha 
Manchaawr, Conn. Poal Omoa aa Sa- 
cond Claaa Mall Mattar.

Suggested Carrier Rate*
Payabla In Advanoa

Ona monSi.......................... I3.M
Thraa montha ....................S11.70
Sta montha........................ IZS.40
Ona yaar........................... $4*.M

Mall Rataa Upon Raquaal 
Subaodbtfi who InU to raoatva. 

thair nawtpapar balora 5:30 p.m. 
thould lalaphona tha circulation 
dapartmant, *47-5045.

Hartford Rd., and Andrea 
Sherman, 236 Center St., 
March 5 at St. Mary’s. M rs. Ja n ice  O . K ra tzke

Multi-Circuits plans 
to relocate offices

Multi-Circuits Inc. of 50 Harrison St. will relocate 
about a dozen offices on Hartford Rd.

A spokesman for the firm said that 10 to 12 accounting 
and sales offices now located on Slater St. will be moved 
to 130 Hartford Rd., the address of the expansion work.

Delta Builders received a building permit last week 
from the Building Department for the work. The es
timated cost of the project is listed at $30,000.

State Insurance Com
missioner T.F. Gilroy Daly 
will be the k e ^ t e  speaker 
at the annual convention of 
the Independent Mutual In
surance Agents of Connec
ticut on March I.

Daly will speak during 
the noon luncheon at the 
Sheraton-Hartford Hotel 
following annual awards 
presentations. Daly’s topic 
will be the "State of In
surance in Connecticut.” 

The day-long convention 
at the Sheraton will start 
with registration at 8 a.m.

The general session at 
9:15 a.m. will feature a

consumer-oriented panel 
discussion on auto in
s u r a n c e  r a t e s .
Professionals from the 
medical, legal, automotive 
and insurance fields will be

represented on the lix- 
member panel.

The afternoon sesiions 
will include seminars on 
various aspects of in
surance for the agents.

Open 24 Hours Dally
m  EMEMaeV SERVHZ

M obil
MUTIMOlU

OK M m a  6 
HUTHN MSTAUATION

6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5
315 Camrn 81 Manchan

S h e lls
and

S h ir ts
Reg. 4.99

T|

Mock or cowl neck 
shells of nylon or 
cotton; plaid or 
striped Muze roll- 
sleeve shirts; 
S,M,L.

K n it
P a n ts

Reg. 4.99

stitched crease flares with 
set-on elastic waist. Solids, 
patterns, 10-18.

S o lid  &  
F a n c y
SpDTt
CDats
Reg. 24.99 

to 29.99

F a m o u s  N e ls o n  M c C o y  
“ B row n D rip ”  Pottery Servingw are

PI£Q£ Coffee M u g .,...................R*f. i.09 8 7 *
S TA R T ER  S E T  Covered Onion S o u p ... .  Ra« 2 99 2 .3 9

I Q t .  Souffle............................ Rh  2 99 2 .3 9
I  V ® *  6'/i’ ’ A u G ra U n ..................... Rai 299 2 .3 9
I M  lot/j” Baker..........................Ra«. 3 99 3 .1 9

Our Reg. 19.99 2 Q t. Souffle..........................Rag. 3 99 3 .1 9
Service lor 4. plates. 9" Oval Baker.......................Reg 3 99 3 .1 9
salads, mugs and bwris _ . . .  „ c  c a
in brown drip lintsh C ookieJer/3  Pc Bowl S et.. Reg. 6.99 9 .3 9

Solid colors or 
new Spring double
knit fancies; 

,36to46.

Repeat of a Sellout!
Men’s Sport Shirts

to 5.99
All nylon or poly blends in florals, 
geos, abstracts ip many colors; S to XL.

P A N A S O N IC  
Cassette Recorder

Automatic stpp at end 
of tape; built-in 
condenser microphone,
UseACorDC.
3-Pack C-60 Blank Tape, Reg. 1.29. .  9 9 *

Schrafft’ s 
Cherries

94^
Reg. 1 .19

(Chocolate cordials. 10 ounces

F A R B E R W A R E  
3 Viz Quart Crock-R”Cooker

Slow, tenderizing cooking 
turns inexpensive meats 
into rare feasts! *269
5 Quart Sue. 1268. Reg 19.99 13.88

Quaker State 
10W30 quart 

Motor Oil

54*
Limit 6 per customer

OilPourSpout . . . .49*

HIAKi
I state ,
•aivaairv'l

4 F t. Fluorescent Light
Ready to hang; com 
plete with 2 bulbs.
U.L. listed

Wall Track Light „
No electrical work needed R 6 8 ‘ 2 3 .9 9  1 / * a O

Regular Type 
Spark Plugs

a 69*
Liiml 8 per customer 

Resistor Type. Reg. 1.09 . .87*

cneeti c*ee

3 W A Y S  T O  C H A R G E
n i m m

1 1 4 9 T Q M T v n | i l 6
V Em O N

TrMItty Shonilni C in tir

S A L E :
W ED . thru S A T .

S T O R E H OU RS  
DaNy; 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
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Ulaurlipfltpr Sufutu^Hpralb
Manchester — A City of Village Charm

f  An owlish editor’s notebook

1881Founded Oct. 1
M «m t>er. A u d it B u rea u  o t  C irc u la tio n

Published by the Manchester Publishing Co
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Opinion

Are rules to blame?

Uncle Julius would like to have a 
re-run of last November’s election. 
He thinks a lot of voters might have 
voted differently if they had known 
they were voting for |^5,000-a-year 
congressmen instead of $42,500-a- 
year ones.

One of the least acceptable 
arguments we've heard in favor of

government service affordable for 
the average wage earner and attrac
tive to high paid executives.

Now it may be that a $200,000 a 
year man might take a government 
job at $55,000 a year that he wouldn't 
consider at $30,000 or $40,000 a year— 
but we doubt it.

Quite frankly, what scares off

It is time either to prove or 
to iay to rest the charge that 
the natural gas industry is 
using the present crisis to loot 
the pocketbooks of American 
consumers by forcing the 
deregulation of interstate gas 
prices.

The hardships people are en
during because of closed 
schools and factories and 
businesses and lowered ther
m ostats are bad enough 
without the nagging suspicion 
that they are attributable to 
machinations in the executive 
suites of the gas companies. 
P eople like O hio’s Sen. 
Howard Metzenbaum, who 
make this kind of charge 
without offering convincing 
evidence to back it up, are 
doing no one a service.

N either is the fed era l 
government doing anyone a 
service by leading us to believe 
that, once the crisis is over, we 
will again have plenty of gas at 
the same regulated price. 
None of the emergency steps 
currently being taken to bring 
gas into gas short states does 
anything to ad d ress the 
problem of where we are going 
to get the gas we will need in 
the future.

One thing we can all agree on 
is that even if this winter’s 
severe cold and unprecedented 
gas demand had been foreseen, 
the capability of the utilities to 
keep the fuel flowing normally 
would still have been strained 
to the utmost.

Thus the immediate question 
that must be resolved when 
this winter is over is how to 
prevent a repeat of a situation 
that is approaching tragic 
proportions. And in this 
respect, a grave indictment 
can be brought against the 
regulators. One p iece of 
evidence:

The largest supplier of 
natural gas in Ohio, one of the 
states hardest hit this winter, 
is Columbia Gas Transmission 
Corp. In May 1973, Columbia 
sought permission from the 
Federal Power Commission 
(FPC) to convert former gas- 
producing fields into a storage 
pool to hold up to 115 billion 
cubic feet of gas reserves.

Not until March 1976, after 
nearly three years of studies, 
hearings and conferences, did

an FPC administrative judge 
grant the company authority to 
build the storage pool. By then 
the cost of the project had 
doubled from $33 million to $66 
million because of inflation 
and imposed environmentai 
requirements, and was in any 
case too late to have prevented 
this winter’s shortage.

Interestingiy, one reason for 
the delay was an FPC staff 

-determination that the pian 
was “too ambitious and too 
costly.”

In other words, the govern
ment not only tells the utilities 
how much they may charge for 
their products, it teils them 
how to run their businesses in 
the smallest detail — with less 
than spectacular foresight.

We may or may not believe 
the industry’s claim that ar
tificially low prices are dis
couraging expioration for new 
gas deposits. But consider 
this:

The U.S. Bureau of Mines es
timates that there are 300 
triilion cubic feet of methane 
gas, the major constituent of 
naturai gas, in U.S. coal 
scams. This is equal to the 
total of proven and currently 
recoverable U.S. natural gas 
reserves.

Not only could these vast 
deposits become a major new 
energy source, but degasifica
tion of mines prior to mining 
would do much to prevent 
methane gas explosions that 
take the lives of scores of 
miners every year.

A c c o r d i n g  to m i n i n g  
engineers with the University 
of Pennsylvania, however, coai 
seam gas is not economically 
recoverable at current in
terstate gas prices, which is 
w hy l i t t l e  m o r e  than  
experimental wells have been 
drilled so far.

The price of gas and other 
fuels is high already and 
nobody, ex cep t  possibly  
stockholders in energy com
panies, welcomes the idea of 
even higher prices.

But it is becoming in
creasingly clear that unless we 
free our so-called free enter
prise system of self-defeating 
overregulation, the alternative 
is worse — a condition of per
manent energy shortage and 
recurrent energy crises.

the the congressional pay boost was more top flight administrators from 
that of House Speaker Thomas P. government service is the in- 
O'Neill Jr quisitorial nature of confirmation

He claims it was needed to make hearings by the Congress. As Uncle

Julius says, if the same standards of 
conduct, were applied to members of 
Congress that the Congress often 
demands of appointes, they wouldn’t 
have a quorum in either house.

And as for working men now being 
induced to run for Congress because 

'the job now pays $55 Gs. That’s pure 
bunk

Only a few months ago, some con
gressmen were arguing that the 
taxpayers should be financing con
gressional campaigns because cam
paign costs kept the poor from 
seeking office.

Maybe there wouldn’t be so much 
furor over the pay hike if service was 
restored to public service.

Cousin Juniper is upset, about 
President Carter’s letter to a Soviet 
dissident in Moscow. What makes 
him unhappy isn’t the contents of the 
letter, but the fact it was delivered 
two days faster than a letter between 
Manchester and Hartford.

Connecticut’s 2nd Dist. Rep. Chris 
Dodd has said he will give away his 
$13,000 a year pay raise until 
Congress adopts a new code of finan
cial ethics. Right away one wag in 
the office wanted to know if the 
National Rifle Association was on his 
list of recipients.
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Winter ice on Cohesset beach in Massachusetts

Maybe it is the times, but doesn’t it 
seem  s tra n g e  to read  about 
counterfeit helicopter parts? Does it 
m ean our money is n ’t w orth 
counterfeiting anymore?

Another sign of times a changing. 
There was a time when a President 
d idn’t dare  venture past the 
Mississippi without at least three 
sets of plans in his briefcase for huge 
dams on some western rivers. Now 
President C arter would like to 
eliminate about 40 proposed dams 
from the drawing boards.

One of the more controversial ones 
is the proposal to drop the Garrison 
diversion dam in North Dakota. Do 
you know what a diversion dam is? It 
is a run-of-the-river dam below a 
large dam to make more efficient

By FLOYD URSON

another way, Whenever you overbuild 
a large dam, you often need a diver
sion dam to make the big one more 
economic. The project then becomes 
a compromise between the huge inef
ficient dam the politicians like and 
the smaller run-of-the-river dams 
which produce more electric power 
collectively and at a cheaper cost. 
You have to remember that big 
dams, while great engineering feats, 
are not necessarily the best way to 
harness all rivers.

While on the subjects of dams, we 
pulled a.lucky boo-boo some decades 
back when Foster Dulles got 
mad at Egypt and pulled U. S. funds 
out of the Aswan Project on the Nile. 
The Russians leaped into the breach 
and helped build. The question now is 
who will help Egypt get the silt out of 
it?

We’ll bet the pro-dam forces will 
win a partial victory though. What 
with the drought in much of the West, 
the Corps of Engineers will rally 
their lobbyists to the cause of water 
storage even though no one has 
figured out a way to how to hold back 
water for next year when the farmer 
below the dam wants the water for 
this year’s crop.

The politics of the dam building is 
simply this: Any delay, even if (he 
dams are not eliminated, could be 
fatal. The cost-benefit ratios used to 
evaluate the merits of dams doesn’t 
fare to well under inflation since the 
benefits are already inflated.

So the western congressmen may 
save their projects as far as keeping 
them on the drawing boards; but 
Carter may just win the war since a 
year or two of debate could delay the 
dams to the point in time where they 
would not be economically feasible.

use of the stored water. Or to put it  ̂ jjjpgg jgyg

It is going to be interesting to 
watch.

This week’s cornpatch special: 
The modern day accent on special 

sales on Washington’s birthday 
reminds us of the oldie. The only 
reason Washington could throw a 
dollar across the Potomac was 
because a dollar went further in

Carter lucky to have sister Ruth

Stapleton and his wife represented 
Carter at a Mexican Embassy party 
the other night. Mrs. Stapleton had 
attended the White House state 
dinner for Mexican President Jor 
Lopez Portillo the night before, but 
Stapleton did not because "I work for 
a living and I’m self-employed.’’ 
Bravo, Doctor 

Reporters, in their common way, 
asked Mrs. Stapleton how about that. 
“When the President tells him to 
come, he comes,’’ she replied. “No I 
don’t,” said Stapleton. “When the 
President’s sister tells me to come, I

consociation between brothers-in- 
law. In proffering this salute, I intend 
no offense to brothers-in-law as a 
breed. My relations with my three 
sisters’ spouses were always friendly 
and often convivial and I live in 
sim ilar cordiality with Molly’s 
brother.

But Stapleton’s position reflects 
both an appreciation of the real situa
tion and good taste. Apparently, we 
have here a man who will not go

Thoughts

Watch George Bush for 1980
By Martha Angle 

and Robert Walters
WASHINGTON -  Add another 

name to the list of potential 
Republican presidential candidates 
for 1980: George Bush, freed from 
the tongue-tying restraints of the 
Central Intelligence Agency, is back 
on the political market.

Bush, 48, one of the GOP’s most ar
ticulate and versatile figures, has 
just returned to Houston to resume a 
business career and rebuild his par
tisan political credentials in case op
portunity beckons four years hence. 
Large list

Although Congress has barely 
finished counting the 1976 electoral 
votes, the line of Republicans who 
may seek a shot at Jimmy Carter in 
1980 keeps growing. Bush is merely 
the latest addition fo a list that in
cludes:

Ronald Reagan, John Connally, 
Elliot Richardson, Donald Rumsfeld, 
Sen. Howard H. Baker Jr., Illnois 
Gov. Jim Thompson and the defeated 
1976 ticket, Gerald R. Ford and Sen. 
Robert Dole.

Even before he unpacked. Bush 
dashed off to Alaska for a round of 
Lincoln Day speeches, his first 
political appearances in three years. 
(As head of the U.S. mission to the 
People’s Republic of China and later 
as CIA director, he avoided partisan 
events).

Helping the party 
‘TU be doing some of that kind of

thing, hopefully to help the party,” 
Bush told us. “I’ve told people that, 
sure, 1 want to stay alive politically.”

Bush won’t need to scratch around 
for invitations. As GOP national 
chairman for 20 months in 1973-74, he 
delivered hundreds of chairman for 
20 months in 1973-74

Bush won’t need to scratch around 
for invitations. As GOP national 
chairman for 20 months in 1973-74, he 
delivered hundreds of speeches on 
the rubber-chicken circuit during the 
darkest days of Watergate, when 
Republicans needed all the help they 
could get. The party activists haven’t 
forgotten his dedication.

Bush can also count on assistance 
from a small but talented group of 
political operatives who returned to 
Houston from Washington at the 
same time he did.
Baker an ally

Among them are James Baker, a 
long time Bush ally who won almost 
universal praise as Ford’s campaign 
m anager las t year, and Pete  
Roussel, a former Bush aide at the 
GOP National Committee who 
worked at the Ford White House un
der two successive chiefs-of-staff, 
Rumsfeld and Richard Cheney.

Like Bush, Baker and Roussel in
sist it is premature to talk seriously 
about 19M. “It’s fair to say that 
George would look at it,” Baker said. 
“It’s something he obviously hasn’t 
ruled out and if he decided to do 
something. I’d certainly help.” 
Hasn't saiil

“George has never said he is going

to run for President,” Roussel said, 
“but if you’re asking whether I think 
he should. I’d say it would be hard to 
come up with a better guy. The only 
way we’re going to beat Carter is 
with a guy from this area, from the 
South, and George has across-the- 
board appeal within the party.”

Bush has more going for him than 
geography and talented supporters. 
He has unusually broad experience in 
elective office (two terms in the 
House), party politics (chairman of 
the GOP) and government service 
(ambassador to the United Nations 
as well as the China and CIA posts). 
A moderate conservative, he has ad
mirers in both the Reagan and 
Rockefeller wings of the GOP.

His biggest apparent drawback — 
the lack of a visible base in the form 
of a Senate seat or other office — 
could prove to be an asset in disguise.

Our last two elected Presidents, 
Carter and Richard M. Nixon, had 
been out of office for two years when 
they captured the White House. Both 
were able to devote full time to cam
paigning, unfettered by competing 
duties or demands on their time, and 
the grind paid off.

Their example has not been lost on 
anyone harboring the faintest, 
presidential aspirations. Along with 
Bush, Reagan, Connally, Richardson 
and Rumsfeld are likely to be turning 
up anywhere and everywhere they 
can wangle invitations during the 
months and years ahead. If you 
thought the 1976 campaign was inter
minable, just wait ’til you see the 
next one.

Brotherhood Week 
“ P e r s o n h o o d ”

Reverance for life among all per
sons demands a response and com
mitment. The late Dr. Albert S. 
Switzer, an Austrian Nobel prize 
winner for peace in 1952 was asked to 
define a formula for world peace. His 
answer was “Reverence for Life.”

Can it be true then that the 
brotherhood of mankind must include 
all persons? Is this then a “per
sonhood?” We could name some per
sons and add the rest as we go 
through the day: Jew, Gentile, 
Black, Christian, Moslem, Greek, 

.Roman, Catholic, Russian, Japanese, 
/Chinese, American Indian, French, 
M Jerm an, C anadian , M exican, 
English and law breakers, law en
forcers, tax collectors, employers, 
employes, union members, nonunlo 
members, lawmakers, businessmen, 
politicians and our neighbors etc.

Let us love and defend one another.
Have a good day.

Ambrose Diehl 
member MACC, Division 
of Christian Unity and 
Christian-Jewish Dialogue

Yesterdays

properly feels Carter’s wishes run se
cond to those of the girl he married. 
Right priority

In short, it is more important that 
a husband get along with his wife 
than with his brother-in-law. That’s 
what Stapleton was telling the 
reporters. He was not snobbing the 
President, merely stating a fact of 
married life.

At the same time. I ’m sure 
Stapleton would agree with me that a 
sister is a very good thing for a man 
to possess. I don’t know whether 
Carter will ever take himself too 
seriously, but if he does Ruth Carter 
Stapleton sounds like the kind of 
sister who will tell him to knock it off 
and behave himself.

A sister is great
A sister is great for seeing to it that 

a brother doesn’t put on any airs, As 
a boy, I sometimes found Bea, Dot 
and Lucy a touch hard to take, but 
looking back I realize that the in
fluence of these older siblings, 
sometimes accompanied by a good 
slap, kept me from becoming even 
more insufferable than I might seem 
today.

SIDE GUNCES

4M INTERNAl
REVENUE
SERVICE
AMBIT PIV.

s
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25 years ago
Red Cross will teach new artificial 

respiration method.
USO fund -ra is ing  cam paign  

reaches $7;000 goal.
10 years ago

Many Manchester and Hartford 
parents and children participating in 
the Project Concern educational 
busing program get together to chat 
at a coffee social at North United 
Methodist Church.
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■'ll is better to give than to receive ONLY if you get a receipt!"

For one thing, all three were into 
neck scrubbings and clean shirts for 
their kid brother. They inspected 
teeth daily. They banned the errant 
finger to the nose. They saw through 
mythical ailments on test day at 
school. Ma, and even Pa, might 
overlook a chore undone. Not those 
three inspectors general. They 
believed (erroneously, as it turned 
out) that with hard work I could 
become a good dancer.
Loving too

They were also loving — and fun. 
Their fudge- and cake-making talents 
were the envy of the neighborood. 
They w ere generous with the 
chocolate given them by beaus; once, 
after a quarrel with her fiance. Dot 
hurled a whole box of his goodies into 
my arms and bellowed; “Eat them 
all.” They played a good game of 
baseball.

Indeed, Lucy even tried — alas, in 
vain — to teach me the rudiments of 
fisticuffs. She, of course, could lick 
me with one hand tied behind her 
back, and on more than one occasion 
trounced enemies she concluded 
were too big for me to handle.

And so I say to Jimmy Carter, one 
of the blessings you should count is 
being Ruth C arter Stapleton’s 
brother. She will love you even when 
you’re bad, and she and husband Bob 
will do their best to see that nobody 
goes around saying things like, "Who 
does that guy think he is?”

________by Gill Fox
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Manchester police report C o f f c C  p H C B S  UTB h i g h  h e C ttU S e .. .
Susan E. Kirtley, 28, of Wallingford 

was arrested Tuesday on a re-arrest 
w arrant charge of third-degree 
larceny. The original charge related 
to an alleged theft of meat last year 
from the Shop-Rite store on Spencer 
St. Ms. Kirtley was being held in the 
Hartford Jail today in lieu of $500 
bond and was to be presented in court 
today.

Doris L. Robotto, 35, of East Hart
ford was charged Tuesday night with 
first-degree criminal trespassing, 
after she allegedly broke into

Lorraine's Interior Decorating shop 
at 119 Oakland St. Ms. Robotto is an 
employe of the shop. She was 
releas^ on a promise to appear in 
court March 14.

Metro Bowl a t 29 Olcott St. 
reported theft of a coin box with an 
unknown quantity of money. The 
theft occurred Saturday or Sunday, 
police said. Vandalism resulting in a 
broken glass in a door also was 
reported at Metro Bowl Tuesday 
night after trouble with several youth 
was reported to police.

MMH accepts Rockville 
merger study plan

Manchester Memorial Hospital 
will go along with the Rockvilie 
General Hospital Board of Trustees’ 
recent decision not to hire a consul
tant to study the possibility of 
merging maternity services of the 
two hospitals.

The study will be conducted in
stead by the hospitals’ staffs and 
members of a joint committee ap
pointed from both hospitals to study 
the proposed merging of the two 
hospitals’ maternity and pediatric 
services.

The Rockville hospital had earlier 
decided to hire an outside consultant 
to determine whether Rockville 
General’s maternity department 
could be shifted to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Andre Marmen, MMH develop
ment director, said today that the 
Manchester hospital “will abide by 
the Rockville hospital board of

trustees’ decision’’ not to hire a con
sultant. He also said that MMH 
members of the joint study com
mittee will work to come up with the 
best solution they’re capable of.

According to Rockville hospital ad
ministrator Robert C. Boardman, 
RGH trustees felt the work could be 
done without the need and expense of 
an outside consultant which would 
cost from $5,000 to $6,000. t

Although the trustees made the 
decision at a Jan. 31 meeting. Board- 
man didn’t disclose the fact until 
Tuesday.

The joint study was begun four 
months ago upon the advice of the 
state Commission on Hospitals and 
Health Care after it rejected a 
proposed $3.2-million expansion of 
Rockville General Hospital and 
asked it to consider combining its 
services with Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

LWVs to discuss 
United Nations
A discussion of the United Nations 

will be the theme of a joint area 
meeUng of the League of Women 
Voters.

Leagues from Manchester, South 
Windsor and Vernon will meet 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the Stop and 
Shop Hall in the K-Mart Shopping 
Plaza off Rt. 30 near Vernon Circle.

The theme of the meeting is “The 
United States at the United Nations 
-F ight, Flight or Something In- 
between?” Members will present 
U.S. views on third world develop
ment.

The public is invited.

The planning committee consists 
of Mrs. Nancy Brander, Mrs. Gerry 
Elwood and Mrs. Virginia Mocarski, 
all of- South Windsor; Mrs. Joan 
Inguanti, Mrs. Norma Marchesanti 
and Mrs. Joyce Taylor, all of Vernon, 
and Mrs. Pat Sack of Manchester.

A visit to the U.N. was made 
recently by 13 LWV members from 
Manchester who were among 1,000 
LWV members from throughout the 
nation making the visit.

Thursday’s joint meeting and 
another LWV meeting in March will 
lead to an LWV consensus on the 
U.N. program item.

TV industry fires back 
at PTA commission
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  The 

television industry fired back at the 
National PTA Commission Tuesday, 
calling those behind the movement to 
limit violence on television self- 
righteous “elitists” who think they 
should have the right to censor 
programs because they are better 
than the viewers.

There is no scientific proof that 
violence in television programs has 
any impact on what viewers think 
and do in real life, witnesses said.

They testified at the eighth and last 
of a series of hearings sponsored by 
the commission into effects of TV 
violence.

Roy Danish, director of the Televi
sion Information Institute, quoted to 
the hearing a PTA magazine article 
which said “ famiiy disorganization 
and poverty are among - the real

causes of the shocking statistics of 
crime and delinquency,” not televi
sion plots.

There is “a lack of consensus in the 
scientific community over what, if 
any, meaningful relationship exists 
between television programming and 
violence in our society,” said Van 
Gordon Slater, CBS-TV vice presi
dent of program practices.

Adventure has been a staple of 
literature and drama for centuries, 
he argued. “Inherent to this genre is 
jeopardy and violence.”

Many opponents of TV violence are 
“righteous individuals,” he said, 
“who have their own definitions as to 
what constitutes virtue and truth and 
who believe our programs should 
c o n fo rm  to th e i r  p r e c is e  
definitions.”

GET THEM AT
1 5 3 9

y ^ lHMS 4 A 9 0
Flare or Straight Jm M

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Coffee 
prices are high because (multiple 
choice):

— The growers are holding it off 
the market.

— The Brazilian government is tax 
happy and money hungry.

— The American consumer can’t 
stop drinking it.

— Fear of a shortage has fueled 
price speculation.

— The State Department goofed 
somewhere along the line.

Congress, seeking a villain in the 
coffee price situation, has been 
offered those possibilities, among 
others.

An initial hearing Tuesday by two 
House subcommittees provided am
ple opportunity for finger pointing, 
but almost no agreement on who or 
what is to blame or how to correct 
the situation.

Rep. Robert Drinan, D-Mass., 
wondered why Joan Braden, the 
State Department consumer adviser, 
hadn’t done something to help coffee 
consumers.

“Americans don’t want to stop 
drinking coffee. There is, in fact, no

Senior Citizens 
to hear concert 
Brazilians

Gerardo Parente, pianist, and 
Wascyli Simoes, oboeist, from Brazil 
will perform  Thursday a t the 
Manchester Senior Citizens Center 
during its Fun Day program which 
begins at 1 p.m.

'Die musicians, who are on a con
cert tour as part of the Connecticut- 
Paraiba (sister states) cultural 
exchange program of the Partners of 
the Americas, presented concerts in 
Manchester earlier this year. Their 
concert tour has also taken them to 
New York, Pennsylvania and 
Washington, D.C.

Bermuda trip 
preliminary 
winners named

The final week of preliminary 
winners in the Bermuda Trip contest 
have been drawn. The contest 
winners are to be named today in a 
d raw ing  a t the H era ld . The 
preliminary winners are;

Marion Jones, R.C. Johnson, 
Nassiff Arms; Otto Heller, Irvin 
Gartside, Shoor Jewelers; Florence 
Ford, D. Fanta, House & Hale; 
Henrietta Boys, F. Kristoff, Optical 
Style Bar; Ann Reiley, Sharon 
Soares, E.A. Johnson Paint; Janet 
White, Joseph Blazenski, Format’s 
Inn; Bertha Olds, Sandra McCabe, 
M anchester H ardw are; Bernice 
Miller, Frank Kos, Sieffert’s; Ann 
Leslie, Bruno Ladyga, Carvel’s; 
Marc Aschenbach, Arlene Robinson, 
Scranton Leasing.

Also, Jean Barth, Albina Riester, 
Manchester Sewing Center; Albert 
Violette, Arthur Byam, People’s; 
Gary Larson, Sylvia Guzavitch, 
Green house; Brenda Hoover, Carol 
Persbn, England Lumber; B.J. 
Harvey, Richard Lulco, Tri-City 
Divers; Sylvia Osgood, Rita Benito, 
B.D. Pearl; C.D. Standish, E. E)en- 
nison. The Country Loft.

Also, Raymond Vine, S. Kowell, 
Personal Tee; Paul Guessner, Roy 
W arren, W.G. G lenney; K.W. 
Scofield, Tom Rothwell, 20th Century 
T.V.; Ida Kompanik, David Peck, 
Rick’s; G. Prescott, Susan Rie, 
Manchester Wallpaper & Paint; Tom 
Martin, Helen Campbell, Westown 
Pharmacy; Dorothy Nightengale, 
Lean Desmorais, Western Auto; C. 
Ferris, A.A. Dion, Arthur Drug.

REGAL
MEN’S SHOP

evil conspiracy abroad," Mrs. 
Braden had testified.

Drinan, a Jesuit, said he gathered 
that she was suggesting Americans 
should give up coffee for Lent.

Jane Byrne, consumer affairs com
missioner for Chicago, said she went 
to Brazil and found one grower with 
200,000 bags of coffee stashed away, 
waiting for prices to rise even 
higher.

Not generally true, said Julius 
Katz, assistant secretary of state in 
the economic and business affairs 
area.

“To the best of our knowledge no 
coffee-producing country is pursuing 
policies to restrict or inhibit the 
export of coffee to world markets,” 
he said.

Rep. Fred Richmond, D-N.Y., said 
Brazil is embarked on a “deliberate.

pervasive campaign" to inflate 
prices by, among other things, 
levying a heavy export tax.

That’s not what the tax is all about, 
said Katz — It’s a tax on excess 
profits, which come from higher 
prices caused not by an actual shor
tage but by the fear of a shortage

prompted by shrinking reserve 
supplies.

“The best thing we can do,” said 
Katz, “ is to have more coffee grown 
in the world.” Beyond that, he added, 
there realty is nothing that can be 
done until the situation returns to 
normal around 1979 when reserves of 
coffee grow closer to normal levels.

WRANGLER
WRANGLER JEANS

Straight 
Reg. 16.00

14-oz. Denim Flare or 
Straight, Reg. 14.00

m ^ C O R D S i  1 9 0
Flare or Staright m  JL

WRANGLER CORDS
Staright 

Reg. 15.00

Flare or Staright 
Reg. 13.00

B ^ J E A N S  1 4 9 0 ‘
Prewashed Flare JL

WRANGLER

Reg. 18.50

R E G A L
MEN’S SHOP

The Complete Men's Store'

TYm  Marvel ol Main Street

IJEANS
Prewashed Flare or 
Straight, Reg. 15.50

VERNON
TRI-Cin PLAZA 

Mon. thru Frl. 10-9 PM 
Saturday til 5:30

MANCHESTER
903 RUIN ST.

Mon. thru SaL 0:30 - 5:30 
Thurt. 0:30 to 0 PM

WANTED
COINS

CURRENCY
GOLD

SILVER
STAMPS

WE BUY. S E LL  and TRADE  
DAILY f r o m  1 0 ^ .  T H U R S. H I  9  

S A T . 9 - 5
M ETAL D E TE C TO R S  by W HITE

m n
COM COMPANY

533 MAIN 8T., MANCHESTER
Across from Library

£•1. 1961 '  9434MSJ

mm
I I  BAIT SHOE BI0NZIN6

DURING FEBRUARY
A kit tt k3k$hM U9 t* mmswj lOurt . a fitCiMt ktrioNt vuun Ta«r kaki'iMiOft IKtilf I"mttai eitw ivtry cinm, cnnhi« and khW tilaiRtd termr 
Your <h»«ci at keeli«r4i. oor trsil itaedi ai4 mae? oth«r ttriM Noe At Criat Sa*<9|$
All styles svallsble In 

B ^ h t  Bronza,
Antique Bronze, Silver, 

"Pewter", and Gold Sbk W

STYll
Unr. ..-‘.'j Shf'f 

Rr.,M P’ -.fRt'giiMf $ * 9*1

RRIfiHT hRi N.M

All piKtt slu Plica
Styla IriiWf lisRit Ingkt lr«A}t

45 Podriit Stind U1.95 $23.N
so Bookindi -  ptii n  95 22.4a
(2 Onl Mlnlituri 27.95 2 aN
82 AsMri; 16.95 12.71
91 WiiNt PiptntiiM 15.00 11.2S

PLUS MANY MORE Aak lor Free PoMer
iRfrevtuf zaty l ie  pea teller

BRING SHOES IN NOW... SAU ENOS F». 21

“ F o u  Can Be Sure At Shoor$''

USE YOUR CREDIT ,,

SUOOR
OPEN THUH8 NITE TIL § PM

917 MAIN ST., mrANCHEOER

E l  O e  M e  th e ^ M m U i
CARPET S-A-L-E

THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE 
ON TOP QUALITY CARPETS

From America's most 
famous mill-BIGELOW 

100% acrylic velvet cut pile 
for elegance, luxury and shoor 
beauty with a soft wooMike 
appearance.

Excellent G>lor Selection 
First quality mill trials and 
slight irregulars.

SALE $ A <  
PRICE’ V $q. yd.

Textured mini-shag 
Beautifully combined soft 
tone coloration.
100% heat set nylon for 
long life, beauty and 
durability.

REG. PRICE S H L E

’ lOL*. PRICE Sq.yd.

INSTALLED SPECIAL
OF AN INVENTOaV ClOSE-OUT-FOl THIS SALE ONLY

OVER 60 COLORS TO CHOOSE a
FROM SHAGS-PLUSHES-SPLUSHES J
MINI-SHAGS. PRICE INCLUDES 
CARPET-PAD & LABOR.

rti
SQ. YAH 
MSTAUED

MINIMUM IS so. YA2DS

ffn. StiI DRAPERY DECORATOR SERVKE
NOW CO-ORDINATE YOUR CARPETS WITH 

YOUR DRAPERIES BY: DRAPE MASTERS 
OF HARTFORD

FEBRUARY SPECIAL-2(H<i DISCOUNY ON SELECTED FAIRICS

C p s i t E i n  ^ r o s .
jf lo o r  (Cohering:

, \ . D c c o i i i t m g C t n t c v

m e  NEW BRITAIN AVE 
WEST HARTFORD

OPEN DAIIY Til 6 
THURS & FRI T1L9

Telep.'^one 236-1281

EASY CREDIT 
TERMS OR
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O b itu a rie s  Proposed Parker St. Mxone

Mrs. Bert Scheuy 
ROCKVILLE -  Mrs. Rose Finley 

Scheuy, 87, of 10 E. Franklin Park 
died Tuesday at a South Windsor con
valescent home. She was the wife of 
Bert Scheuy.

Mrs. Scheuy was born in Rockville 
and had lived in the Vernon area all 
her life. She was a communicant of 
St. Bernard’s Church.

She is also survived by a son, Nor
man B. Scheuy of Ellington; two 
b ro th e rs , C laren ce  F in ley  of 
Rockville and Leonard Finley of 
Wethersfield: a sister, Mrs. Elton 
Campbell of Rockville; and two 
grandchildren.

The funeral Is Thursday at 9:15 
a.m. from the Burke-Fortin Funeral 
Home, 76 Prospect St., with a Mass 
at St. Bernard’s Church at 10. Burial 
will be in St. Bernard’s Cemetery. 

’There are no calling hours.

Mrs. Lucy Farina
EAST HARTFORD -  Mrs. Lucy 

Cassarino Farina, 81, of 6 Colgate 
Lane died Monday at a local con
valescent home. She was the widow 
of Andrew Farina.

Mrs. Farina was bom in Canicat- 
tini Bagni, Province of Siracusa, Ita
ly, and had lived in the Hartford area 
for 65 years. She attended St. Isaac 
Jogues Church.

She is survived by 4 sons, Paul 
Farin a of Glastonbury, Joseph 
Farina of Hartford, Charles Farina 
of Rocky Hill and Michael Farina of 
Phillips, Maine; 3 daughters, Mrs. 
Ann BudaJ and Mrs. Josephine 
Neary, both of East Hartford, and 
Mrs. Mary Cifalu of Hartford; 2 
brothers, Sam Cassarino of Old 
Lym e and Paul C assarin o  of 
Wethersfield; 2 sisters, Mrs. Santina 
Micca and Mrs. Jennie Bordonaro, 
both of Hartford; 20 grandchildren 
and 12 great-grandchildren.

’The funeral is ’Thursday at 9:15 
a.m. from the Giuliano-Sagarino 
Funeral Home, 247 Washington St., 
Hartford, with a Mass at St. Isaac 
Jogues Church at 10. Burial will be in 
Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, Bloom
field.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Anna M. Stanat
ELLINGTON—Mrs. Anna Milkun 

Stanat, 84, of Broad Brook died 
Tuesday night at a Middletown con
valescent home. She was the widow 

,of John Stanat Sr. and mother of Mrs. 
Marlene Marsh of Ellington.

She is also survived by 3 sons, 
another daughter, a s ister, 17 
g ra n d c h ild re n  and 5 g r e a t 
grandchildren.

The funeral is Friday at 10:30 a.m. 
at Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave., Rockville. Burial will be in 
Windsorville Cemetery, East Wind
sor.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Bernard Costello
COVENTRY-Mrs. Mary Runkel 

Costello, 49, of Stone House Rd. died 
Tuesday at Windham Com
munity Memorial Hospital. She was 
the wife of Bernard Costello.

Mrs. Costello was born in Madison, 
Wis., and had lived in the Coventry 
area for the past 26 years.

She is also survived by four sons, 
John P. C ostello  and Edw ard 
Costello, both of Coventry, Bernard 
Costello Jr. of Mansfield and Michael 
Costello of Nashua, N.H .; two 
daughters, Mrs. Kathleen DaRos of 
Coventry and Mrs. Doris Obsharsky 
of Willimantic; a sister, Mrs. Nancy 
Pelet of Sw itzerland; and five 
grandchildren.

The funeral is Thursday at 9:15 
a.m. from the Potter Funeral Home, 
456 Jackson St., Willimantic, with a 
Mass at St. Mary’s Church. Coventry, 
at 10. Burial will be in St. Mary’ s 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

.............. .................. *..........
Card of Thanks

$  We with to thank ail our retatlves, ;!;• 
Jx  friends, and neighbors during the re- 

cent bereavement of our husband and 
father, Stanley Pugrab, for their kind 
eipression of sympathy. We especially 
'with to thank Dr. Howard Lbckward, 
during the past, for his kindness shown 

;X to our husband and father during his 'A  
illness.

^  Tlie Family of Stanley Pugrab ;;j;

Giles says widen, straighten road

HSA postpones vote 
on consumer member

Jay  J. Giles, director of pubiic 
w o rk s , h a s  p r o p o s e d  the  
straightening and widening of a 1,500- 
foot section of Parker St. if a 
proposed M Zone development is to 
be accommodated.

The M Zone would cover a 48-acre 
tract on Parker St. and Is being 
proposed by William B. ’Thornton.

The development, which would In
clude 88 single-family houses and 127 
apartment units, was presented to 
the Planning and Zoning Commission 
at its Jan. 24 meeting. ’The Commis
sion meets again Monday and may 
act then on the proposed zone change 
for the development.

Giles issued a report to J .  Eric 
Potter, planning director, on a 
fe a s ib ility  study done for the 
proposed development, which, if 
developed, would be on Parker St. in 
the vicinity of Bent St.

Giles said that the road is 30 feet 
wide and contains five curves, four of 
which are within a 1,500 foot stretch 
that fronts the property proposed for 
the development.

The road should be widened to 
meet town standards for a collector 
roadway, 34 feet, or a minor arterial, 
42 feet. Giles said that this should be 
done “ because of the potential for 
development on both sides of the 
street.

Gen. Hershey ill
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Lewis B. 

Hershey, the career military man 
who ran the Selective Service with an 
iron hand from World War II to the 
war in Vietnam, is reported seriously 
ill following an apparent cerebral 
hemorrhage.

The 83-year-old retired Army 
general has been in intensive care at 
the Walter Reed Army Medical 
Center since admission Sunday, a 
hospital spokesman said.

“ He's currently listed as very 
seriously ill,’ ’ Peter Esker said 
Tuesday night.

Hershey, who had supervised the 
drafting of 20 million young men 
since 1940, built a reputation in the 
late 1930s preparing the machinery 
for a Selective Service system.

" I ’m not as concerned with the 
w id en in g  a s  I am  w ith the 
straightening, both horizontally and 
vertically,’ ’ he said.

He said he was not sure how the 
cost of such im provem ents, if 
needed, would be paid for. Usually, 
when a subdivision or business is 
built, the developer pays the cost, he 
said. In this case, however, the 
developer does not own land on both 
sides of the road.

Giles also said that all three alter
nate plans for providing sanitary 
sewer include a pumping station, 
something the town would like to 
avoid.

Weicker named
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Sen. Lowell 

P. Weicker, R-Conn., Tuesday was 
named top Republican member on 
appropriations subcommittees of 
ju s t ic e , s ta te , com m erce , the 
treasury, postal service and general 
government. Welcker’s state office 
said the positions give the senator a 
key role in funding of such agencies 
as the FBI, the Internal Revenue Ser
vice, the Post Office and the Drug 
Enforcement Administration.

The Sew er D epartm ent does 
expect to provide gravity sewer 
servce to the area within a few years. 
Thus, the need for a pumping station 
would depend on how soon the 
developer would want to develop the 
M Zone, if the zone change is ap
proved by the PZC.

A study of storm drainage, which 
the town had planned to do in the 
area, would have to be completed to

tell the effects the development 
might have on drainage, Giles said.

The study was recommended in the 
area by Metcalf 4  Elddy, a Boston 
firm, because investigations by the 
firm showed a high potential for 
flooding at the meeting point of the 
Parker St. Brook and the Hockanum 
River.

The town is now in the process of 
authorizing the study, which will be 
done by Metcalf 4  ^ddy.

Waterbury schools picketed
WATERBURY (UPI) -  Water

bary’s 1,114 teachers began picketing 
to d ay  a lo n g s id e  sc h o o l a d 
ministrators while the city went to 
Superior Court to ask for an injunc
tion to stop the second teachers’ 
strike this year.

A state mediator was scheduled to 
join renewed talks at 3 p.m. today 
between negotiators for the teachers 
and the school board with the city’s 
alderirfen in attendance.

Representatives of the Waterbury 
Teachers Association also planned to 
m e e t to d ay  w ith  sc h o o l a d 
m i n i s t r a t o r s  who v o te d  
overwhelmingly late 'Tuesday to join 
the strike.

Teacher strikes are illegal in 
' Connecticut an the decision by the 

school system’s 75 principals and ad
ministrators under the level of depu
ty superintendent is highly unusual.

The strike took effect after con
tract negotiations broke down at 
about 11:30 p.m. Tuesday with 
teachers telling the Board of Educa
tion its latest salary offer was un
acceptable.

School Supt. Dr. Michael Wallace 
told the city’s 17,000 studenU to stay 
home today since a settlement was 
not expect^ , but he warned teachers 
they had better be on their jobs in 
Waterbury’s 29 schools.

F ire  c a lls
Manchester

Tuesday, 11:50 a.m.—false ’ 
alarm, 34 Morse Rd. (Town) 

Tuesday, 12:01 p.m.—gas' 
w ash d ow n , 974 M ain 
St.(Town)

Tuesday, 4:01 p.m.—stove 
fire, 61F Rachel Rd.(District) 

Tuesday, 6:19 p.m.—gas 
washdown, Pitkin and E. 
Center St.(Town)

The newly independent 
South American nation of 
Surinam was a Dutch colony 
for more than 300 years after 
being acquired in 1667 from 
Britain in exchange for New 
Netherlands (New York).

H O T I C r
Probate Court is open for 
conferences with the 
judge'from6:30p.M. to8 
P.M. on Thursday nights. 
Night telephone number: 
649-0445.

William E. FitzGerald i 
Judge of Probate

JUNE TOMPKINS
Herald Reporter 

Election of a consumer 
rep re sen tativ e  to the 
reg ion al board of the 
Health Systems Agency of 
North Central Connecticut 
was tabled Tuesday night 
by the Subarea F  Council 
(SAC) at its meeting in the 
M anchester M unicipal 
Building.

The SAC’S decision to 
table the election was 
because the bylaws concer
ning such a replacement, 
unclear at this time, will 
be clarified at the next 
HSA b o a rd  m e e tin g  
Thursday.

The election is necessary 
to replace Alan Ober of 
South Windsor who has 
resigned.

A need for open dis
cussions of oommunity 
health care needs was 
expressed by Dr. Alice 
Turek, town health direc
tor.

In her report of a study 
of com m unity m ental 
health needs. Dr. Turek 
said the emphasis is on 
keeping people out of In
stitutions and handling 
them in the community.

Reporting on a sit-in at a 
recen t m en ta l health  
catchment area meeting. 
Dr. Turek said the group 
felt it necessary to find out 
what the mental health 
needs of every town In the 
area are.

“ We need to h ave  
everyone talking about 
mental health instead of 
having it discussed at a 
closed meeting by those 
who a t te n d  ‘ c a t c h ’ 
meetings,” Dr. Turek said.

An important part of the 
overall HSA plan is the 
home care aspect, to keep 
patients out of institutions 
and in the home, Ralph 
Pollock, HSA executive 
director told the group.

Dr. Turek suggested that 
the HSA man a booth at the 
town’s Health Fair in April 
which could conduct a 
mental health survey. She 
plans to attend future 
catchment area meetings. 

Plans for a proposed

expanded nursing facility 
in G lasto n b u ry  w ere 
described to the group by 
the home’s administrator. 
Glastonbury is part of 
Subarea F.

S a m u e l D e ich , a d 
ministrator of the Salmon 
Brook Convalescent Home, 
has applied to the HSA for 
a 30-bed addition to the 
existing 120-bed facility. 
The new addition , he 
explained, would be a 
supervised nursing facili
ty; that is, for ambulatory 
patients who would have a 
sitting room area with 
their bedroom , and a 
dining room separate from 
the existing facility.

Deich, who has been 
associated with the nursing 
home industry for 20 years, 
said there is a need for 
separation of skilled nur
sing home areas (where 
patien ts need 24-hour 
professional nursing super
vision) and supervised nur
sing facilities where there 
is a one nurse to 25 patients 
ratio, even though the two 
areas are under one roof.

A patient could be moved 
from one area to the other 
without any traum atic 
effect.

Deich said approval for 
the proposed addition has 
been favorable from both 
the Glastonbury Planning 
and Zoning Commission 
and the public.

The proposal is now in 
the HSA reviewing process 
which was explained in 
detail by Pollock who used 
slides to illu strate  the 
procedure.

Winter
sports
report

Skating will be allowed 
today at Union Pond Annex 
and Charter Oak Park 
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Coasting hours at Center 
Springs Park are 10 a.m. to 
9 p.m.

Skiing at Northview is 
allowed tonight from 6:30 
to 9:30.

For outdoor sports infor
mation, call 643-4700.

MKCKSTn sacunv Ftminii w. 
GOURMET DINNER

Wednesday, March 9 ,1977  Donation *40 per couple
I wish to attend the Gourmet Dinner. My check Is enclosed.

Name

A IR W A Y
TRAVEL AGENCY

4>S7 CENTER 8T. 
6 4 «-^ 0 fl

Compfett 
, Travel Service

U m  T«m  W M 'I I i ’'

The smart p e (^  
stUlsawatHAB.

. In ihc lirst plate. «coITcr seven ways lo save. .And pay ihe 
highest interest the law allows. On a 6-year sa\ ings tertiheate 
with a SI .(X)0 niinimuin dep<»it s ou still earn 7)A% per annum. 
.All the way up to ten years! Guaranteed. Even though other 
savings institutions are low ering some o f their rates. Open a 
sttvings account at Hartford National. We put more interest 
in yotir future! Deposits are insured up to S40.000. Federal 
legtilations rerprire a substantial interest penalty for early 
withdrawal.

I liynT()R I)XA TK )V\L  
R V .\K »T B iyr

I The First Place to Save

Street Town

Phone

Mall to: Mr. George Eagleson 
75 Steep Hollow Lane 
Manchester, CT 06040 

Tickets will be mailed prior to the Dinner.

Connecticut Marine Trades Assoc.

Presents
n s C O TE R
i M u n n

iNHONonorim
BIRTHHU; 

CHEVROIET nomNGiiiMnr 
n o  REPnoDuciioNi or
OEOnOE WAIHINGION,

AtlOOCAIHBONU
OMAN! MEW CHEYEITE. VEGA, MONlAIOWNECOtJPE. 

o n  I B m  f  EIJV TIIIICH 
BOUGHT m O M  ifo o K  Bv n o nuA nv if ^ ir n

A b o u t  to w n

F̂ b. 24th thru 27th
HARTFORD CIVIC CENTER

ENTEE CIVIC CENTER BEING UmiZEO FOR THIS EVBIT
n n A B  Accessories and Educational Displays
uO O H  rn IZeS

CHEVY LUV
By George, this half-tonner sure has 

a lot of value for a little truck. It  has an 
enjoyable smooth ride. It  has standard  
front disc brakes, full foam seats, a 
stowage area behind the seat and a 
spirited 4-cylindar engine. Chevy LUV. 
Built to stay tough.
MONZA TOWNE COUPE

One test drive and you'll know the 
difference. A Monza Towne Coupe gives 
you a feeling of excitem ent that "just 
plain driving" can 't give you. And this 
Monza also has the 5-yeer, 6 0 ,0 0 0  mlle 
engine guarantee on its standard Dura- 
BuTlt engine. It 's  a smart alternative to 
"just getting th ere".
CHEVY CHEVETTE

We cannot tell a lie. Chevette is 
roomy, zoomy. solid and simple. It  holds 
four people comfortably, and 2 6  cubic 
feet of cargo with the second seat 
down. All in all, Chevette's 9 spe
cial car: uncluttered, depend
able and not 
too de
mand- 
ing.g

Because It's engineered to give service, 
not get it.

VEGA
What we have here is one lough  

little car. with a rugged engine, a strong 
body and plenty o f  dependable engi
neering refinem ents. Best of all. Vega's 
engine carries the toughest engine 
guarantee ever offered by Chevrolet.

The Dura-Built engine guarantee Is 
for 5  years or 6 0 .0 0 0  mites, whichever 
comes first. It  covers every repair 
needed due to defects In material or 
workmanship. It  covers the cylinder 
block and head, the intake and exhaust 
manifolds, the water pum p, and all 
internal engine parts.

■ lelhing sh 
. , j u r  Chevy

tm . Obviously, the Dura-Built engine

.u .R s o tfe ih ln g  should go wrong during 
that tim e, your Chevy dealer vrill (i» )t

guarantee does not cover repairs needed 
because of accident, misuse, or lack 

o( Ptoper maintenance.
See your Chevy dealer (or 

a complete guarantee' 
statement on 

today's 
Vega.

Girl Scout Troop 10 w'ill 
hold its annual rummage 
sale and tag sale in the old 
Parish Hall ol St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, Locust 
St. entrance, on Friday 
night from 7 to 9 and Satur
day morning from 9:30 to

noon. Proceeds from the 
sale will go toward their 
April school vacation trip 
to historic Philadelphia 
and Valley Forge. ’They 
plan to camp in Upper Dar
by, Penn., at a resident girl 
scout camp.

1 ST -  CKUMWI ir  RtHM DMT tOWlETE WTH
M nr. mCUIT OUnONU EWtNC A NO
M iiu iM a a

M  -  EVM M I m .  OUTIOAn ENOW 
3 1 1 -M fe F B IilN C IM M  
4TM-MMQEtKAaECIMM 

M RHCW IENBitSM ir
tOAT SHOW HOURS: Saturday/lOam-tOpm  
Thursday/Noon-tOpm Sunday/Noon- 6 pm  
Fhday/Noon-tOpm

HOURLY SCUBA DIVINO DOtONSTHAVONS 
INAOOOQAL. TANK

SEMINABS;
'M K kU K ilU inB U N C E O F S U I 4M KE
T*iurs.4Fri.7pjii..Sa(.4Sui.2pia. MWIHO
M M ^ A M S t a n  a v a e a s u
Thurs 4 Fci, 0:15 pjii., Sal. 4 Sinlay 3:15 pjii.

ADMISSION;
Adults -  $3 50 
ChikJfen — 99

COME SEE THE VALUE AND VARIETY OF THE NEW rucwMM 
MONTE CARLO AND CHEVELLE, TOO. AT YOUR CHEVROLET o ffi^S O O H .

Children under six — Free' 
(Tax Included)
Purchase Tickeis at Ihe door

l l 'e

J
4

Manchester Housing Authority history summarized
The Manchester Housing Authority 

filed its first application for a "possi
ble future state grant”  to provide 
more housing for the elderly in June 
1971. Construction on a 76-unit 
project in the North End was com
pleted in December 1970, bringing 
the total of occupied elderly housing 
units under its authority to 276.

The Authority applied to the 
Department of Community Affairs in 
July 1972 for 65 units of elderly 
housing. That number was raised to 
too units In another application in 
December 1972. The waiting list for 
applicants for housing was 125.

Almost from the time the state 
Bonding Commission approved a 
8640,000 grant for 40 units of elderly 
housing in Sept. 28,1973, the Housing 
Authority was confronted with in
numerable delays on the project. The 
following is a chronological listing 
of events in the proposed project 
plans:

•  Oct. 11,1973: Board of Directors 
approved appropriation of )51,050 in 
“ Ifront money” required by the Bon
ding Commission for site acquisition 
and architect and engineering plans.

•  Oct. 17, 1973: MHA began in
vestigation of land acquisition and 
related matters.
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•  Jan. 15,1974: Board of Directors 
voted go-ahead with housing project, 
favored Spencer St. site.

•  Jan. 16,1974: Olsen and Miller of 
Hartford appointed architects.

•  Jan. 26, 1974: Indications down
town site would not be site for 
project.

•  March 7,1974: MHA corisidering 
two downtown sites: Lot on Brainard 
PI. and parcel on Hartford Rd. 
Criteria set for two-acre lot, low- 
rise, two-story project.
• March 20,1974: MHA strongly con

sidered %-acre plot on Brainand PL, 
cost estimate: 8100,000.

•  March, 1974: DCA approved 
Brainard PI. site after inspection.

•  May 2, 1974: Survey ol elderly 
housing applicants showed 16 of 48 in 
favor of downtown location; majori
ty favored garden-type apartments.

•  June 20,1974: Sites narrowed to 
B rain ard  PI. and town-owned 
parking lot on Lodge Dr. Architect 
prepared  two pre-prelim inary  
sketches.

•  Two housing sites Inspected by 
MHA and town officials, but first 
choice considered farm property of 
Wilber Little on Spencer St.

•  Oct. 11,1974: Indications pointed 
toward preference for five acres at 
195 Spencer St. Waiting list of 
applicants at 171.

•  Oct. 23, 1974: Negotiations for 
L ittle  property on Spencer St. 
ceased.

•  Dec. 23,1974: Initial payment ol 
835,000 on 6.3 acres of Rogin property 
on Spencer Sf.
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•  Jan. 3, 1975; MHA filed applica

tion with town Zoning Board of 
Appeals for variance on 6.3 acres at 
171 Spencer St. Still negotiating for 
parcel at 195 Spencer St. Still has op
tion on Brainard PI. parcel.

•  Jan 8.1975: MHA asked town for 
commitment of 8260,000 in federal 
Community Development funds by 
April 4 when option on Rogin proper
ty expires.

•  Jan. 14,1975: Board ol Directors 
approved of Spencer St. site (Rogin 
property, 6.3 acres). Vote; 8-0.

•  Jan. 16,1975; Architect Dominic 
Cimino preidicted project would not

liaurliTHtTr ?Eit̂ utu§ Hrralft
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go out to bid before early fall. 
Deadline for grant use September 
1975. MHA announced intent to 
purchase both Spencer St. parcels, 
the Rogin property for 8150,000 and 
the Little property for 8^,000.

•  Jan. 1975: I^blic hearing on 
preliminary plans. Ten attended, 
majority approved.

•  Jan. 21, 1975: ZBA approved 
variance for six-acre plot on Spencer 
St.

•  Jan . 28, 1975; Planning and 
Zoning Commission approved use of 
Spencer St. site, delayed approval of 
subdivision.

•  Feb. 13, 1975: Architect Cimino 
presented plans to MHA, long range 
for 319 units and immediate plans for 
first 40 units on Little property,

•  March 7, 1975: Negotiations for 
Little property broken off. Plan 
redesigned for Rogin property.

•  April 17, 1975: MHA approved 
preliminary plans. Construction 
expected to begin in September 1975.

•  May 1975: Preliminary plans 
rejected by DCA because of two- 
story layout and temporary com
munity room.

•  Jan. 19,1975: MHA pushing DCA 
to act quickly on plans.

•  Aug. 20, 1975: First set of plans 
rejected because of need to accom

modate handicapped units.
•  Oct. 30, 1975; Meeting of MHA 

with DCA officials ended without 
agreement on design dispute. In
dications funding may be delayed 
because of poor bonding situation.

•  Sept. 17, 1975: MHA approved 
architectural additions to provide 
facilities for handicapped. Plans 
made to apply for 845,000 In Com
munity Development funds for site 
acquisition and legal fees.

•  Nov. 18, 1975: MHA to go ahead 
with mixture of one- and twt^story 
buildings on 2.3 acres.

•  Dec. 17, 1975: MHA approved 
preliminary plans for mix of one- and 
two-story units, including four (or the 
handicapped.
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•  Jan. 23, 1976; DCA approved 
nearly everything In preliminary 
designs; minor changes necessary.

•  Feb. 19, 1976; MHA blasts DCA 
for delays in approval ol plans. 
Waiting list at 178.

•  Feb. 24, 1976: Preliminary plans 
accepted by state architect.

•  May 5, 1976: Town Directors 
express dismay over plans for elec
tric heat in elderly housing project.

•  May 11,1976: Board of Directors 
voted installation of gas heat at cost 
up to 850,000.

•  June 1, 1976: Squatrito met with 
Town Directors: estimated cost of 
project now at 8SOI,000. with town’s 
share as little as 828.000. No formal 
vote taken by directors on plans.

•  Aug. 4, 1976: MHA approved 
basic plans for project. Construction 
cost: 8822.143.

■  Sept. 15, 1976: Reported backlog 
delaying DCA approval of basic 
plans.

•  Dec, 2. 1976; DCA approved 
basic plans.

•  Dec. 6, 1976; L etter from  
Michael Duffy, director of Housing 
Bureau lor DCA, asking for funding 
guarantees from MHA.

•  Dec. 16, 1976; Letter from 
Squatrito to Duffy, indicating no for
mal guarantees from town for fun
ding.
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Jan. 13, 1977: Final plans submitted 

to DCA.
•  Jan. 28,1977: Three pages of site 

plans submitted with final plans to 
DCA.

•  Feb. 15, 1977; Town Director 
Carl Zinsser called for special 
meeting ol MHA and Board of Direc
tors on project delays.

•  F e b . 18, 1977: R eport by 
Squatrito to MHA. ToUl cost of 
project at 8967,286. Funds needed 
from Community Development 
gran t: 892,267 and from "Town 
General Funds: 882,857. Waiting list 
at 199.

•  Feb. 22, 1977; Special meeting 
between MHA and Board of Direc
tors.

S»H- Slurx on l*anr I

Beechwood income standards revised

Brian Beggs, lead singer with the Nifty Fifties band, performs 
during the Manchester Community College’s Athletic Club 
dance at the Manchester State Armory. (Rdback photo)

The MISAC Corp. board of direc
tors Tuesday night unanimously ap
proved a revision in income stan
d a r d s  fo r  a p p l ic a n t s  to the 
Beechwood Apartments on Rachel 
Rd.

The 191-unit multi-church spon
sored moderate income complex is 
run by the MISAC Corp. The MISAC 
board includes three representatives 
from each of eight local churches and 
a synagogue.

Ilie change which was adopted 
states that rent for “ all acceptable 
applicants must not exceed 30 per 
cent of their earned income.”

The revision was made on the 
written recommendation of Lee C. 
Greenough, the rental agent for the 
apartments. Greenough was not pre
sent Tuesday. In a long list of 
recommendations, which included 
the ren t p e r c e n ta g e  ch an ge , 
Greenough said, “ We have made a 
great deal of progress in reducing 
prob lem s a t  Beechwood (i.e .-

Dance ends MCC fund drive
About 500 people ranging from 18 to 

60 years of age attended the dance 
and raffle sponsored by the Athletic 
Club of Manchester Community 
College Saturday evening at the 
Manchester State Armory.

Music for dancing was provided by 
the Nifty Fifties band. The raffle, 
which was kibked off in November,

raised nearly 86,000 which will be 
used to finance athletic scholarships 
and trips to regional and national 
tournaments for the various men’s 
and women’s teams at the college.

Mrs. Elmer. Odell of 512 E. Center 
St. won the raffle’s first prize, a trip 
for two to Bermuda. The second 
prize, a color television set, went to 
Hank Routhier of the Vernon Garden

Apts., Vernon. Meta Hendesse of 
Bette Dr. won the third prize, a CB 
radio. Routhier was present at the 
drawing.

P a t  M is t r e t ta ,  d ire c to r  of 
athletics, said the Athletic Club ap
preciated thehelp it received from 
the community in supporting the 
fund-raising event.

collections and damages) however, 
we believe, that in order to provide a 
c o n tin u in g  im p ro v e m e n t a t  
Beechwood, we need the following 
changes to our current latitude In 
renting apartments.”

The policy up to now has been that 
rent must not exceed 40 per cent of 
the earned income In order to 
qualify.

Robert Franklin, a MISAC direc
tor, in making the motion for the 
change In policy said, “ At 30 per 
cent, we are putting the project back 
where it started, as a moderate in
come.”  He said the 40 per cent limit 
may be one of the reasons there have 
been rent delinquency problems.

Many rent delinquencies occurred 
during. December and January, ac
cord ing to C arol M elquist Of 
Greenough’s agency. She said 61 per
sons were given notices of delinquent 
rent after Dec. 10 and 34 or 35 owed 
money in January. The agency had 
almost 810,000 in receivable rents in 
D ece m b e r, a c c o rd in g  to Ms. 
Melquist.

The rent money still outstanding 
for February as of Tuesday was 81 
730, Ms. Melquistreported. That does 
not include about 85,000 that has not

been paid by vacated tenants, she 
said.

Ms. Melquist said that money due 
from tenants who have left is very 
hard to collect and will probably end 
up being written off as "bad debts.”

The rental agency tried a stricter 
approach with tenants on delinquent 
rents in December and January, by 
sending a list of rents overdue on the 
10th of each month to MISAC at
torney, Arnold Klau, who then sent 
letters notifiylng tenants of eviction 
proceedings.

The method proved effective for 
m ost rent delin qu en cies, Ms. 
Melquist indicated, and this month 
she has returned to making verbal 
agreements with tenants. If they do 
not live up to the agreements, she 
said, by the 10th of March, then legal 
action will be taken. There are now 
six or seven tenants who owe ” a 
great amount,”  for this month and 
previous months Ms. Melquist said.

Another problem the apartments 
have encountered are bMause of an 
overpopulation of children, Ms. 
Melquist indicated. She said that a 
few older youths have caused 
problems in the complex and have 
been the reason for some tenants 
moving out.

Town counsel's budget 
seeks $50,000 increase

Hearing set on 1-84 link
EAST HARTFORD -  Mayor 

Richard Blackstone said Tuesday the 
corridor design hearing for the 1-86 
an^ 1-84 connector at the Manchester 
town line will be March 30.

The state Department of Transpor
tation (DOT) will conduct the 
h earin g  at 7:30 p .m . in the 
auditorium of East Hartford High 
School on Burnside Ave.

"I  urge everyone concerned about

the connector to attend the hearing,” 
said the mayor.

“ Residents must express their con
cern for the hardships posed by the 
lack of the connector in order to push 
this project forward,”  he said.

The mayor said he plans to ask the 
Town Council to join him in urging 
DOT to make the March 30 hearing a 
multi-purpose hearing. Not only 
should it cover' the design of the

highway corridor; it should also 
satisfy the requirements for an open 
spaces hearing.

"This would save us a great deal of 
time in getting the connector com
pleted,”  said the mayor.

Lack of a connector has put in
creasing amounts of through traffic 
on Silver Lane and Forbes St. in East 
Hartford, he said.

Area police report

Holdup suspect in hospital
South Windsor

Water Kryzeminski, 49, of 79 
Robert Rd., South Windsor was 
transferred ’Tuesday night to Norwich 
Hospital from Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, where he was brought after 
attempting a robbery, at knifepoint, 
at Armata’s Supermarket on Sullivan 
Ave., South Windsor, police said.

Police said Kryzeminski entered 
the m arket and confronted the 
produce manager with a knife and 
demanded money.

Kryzeminski is reportedly un
employed and was depressed. Police 
s a id  the m a n a g e r ,  Anthony 
Marszolek, had a s k ^  Kryzeminski if 
he could help him and it was then the 
knife was shown and the demand for 
money made.

Kryzeminski allegedly chased the 
manager when he started to run from 
him. Customers in the store at the 
time were told to get out.

Kryzeminski was said to be stan
ding alone by the cash register when 
police arrived and Detective EMward 
Kashita talked him into surrendering 
the knife. He was brought to the 
police station and then to Manchester 
M em orial H o sp ita l and la te r  
transferred to Norwich.

The incident is still under in
vestigation, police said.

Michael Tevlin, 16, of 179 Palmer 
Dr., and Lori E. Lee, 16, of 681 
Graham Dr., both of South Windsor, 
were charged Tuesday with second- 
degree criminal trespassing. Police 
said they were in a house under con
struction on Graham Rd. They were 
released on 8100 non-surety bonds for 
appearance in Common Pleas Court 
12, Blast Hartford, March 7.
Bolton

Three Manchester youths and a 
Woodstock V alley  youth were 
charged Tuesday and today in con
nection with an incident on Birch 
Mt. Rd. Ext. Sunday.

The four were charged with 
tampering with a motor vehicle and 
fourth-degree larceny. They were: 
David A. Knofla, 16, of 30 Clyde Rd. ; 
’Diomas L. Barber, 17, of 129J Rachel 
Rd.; and Michael J .  ^ vasin o , 19, of 
153 Branford St., all of Manchester; 
and Thomas W. Twerdy, 18, of 
Woodstock Valley.

State Police said the four youths 
were allegedly syphoning gas from 
trucks owned by Joseph L. Swensson 
Jr . of 68 B irch ^ t. Rd. Ext.

All four are scheduled to appear in 
court March 15.
Vernon

Vernon Police turned a  local youth 
over to juvenile authorities 'Tuesday. 
The youth was arrested in connection 
with Jan. 3 BB gun shooting of a 
kindergarten student at the Lake St. 
School.

The child was shot in the arm while 
walking home from school, police 
said, but wasn’t seriously hurt.

The accused was arrested by the 
Special Services division of the Ver
non Police Department. The driver 
of the car he was in wasn’t charged, 
police said.
East Hartford 

Juanita Gaynor, 25, of Hartford 
was arrested T ue^ay at the Society 
for Savings Bank at f i l l  Main St. and 
charged with first-degree forgery, 
criminal impersonation, third-degree 
larceny by possession, and attempted 
third-degree larceny.

The charges stem from her alleged 
attempt lo cash checks stolen recent- 
ly  ro m  th e  S o u th  A r s e n a l  
Neighborhood Corp. in Hartford.

She posted a 82,000 surety bond for 
appearance in Common Pleas Court 
12 here March 14.

By GREG PEARSON
Herald Reporter

Town Counsel Victor I. Moses, 
citing increased demands on his of
fice, has recommended an addition of 
almost 850.000 to the office’s budget.

The addition includes the addition 
of at least one person to the town 
counsel’s staff.

Moses said that the office has 
operated as a two-person staff for 
alm ost thirty years. ’ ’ All Town 
departments have expanded, putting 
an increased demand on the town 
counsel’s office. Unfortunately, our 
office has not expanded propor
tionately to the Town it serves,”  he 
wrote.

He said that the office has recently 
become more involved in ’ ’specialize 
fields of law pertaining to labor, 
human rights, class actions, educa
tion and many other specialized 
areas.”

He also referred to the work and 
time his office has devoted to the 
Buckland fire jurisdiction case and 
legal matters connected with the 
proposed industrial park.

“ If the town Counsel’s office con
tinues to operate in its present form, 
the Town of Manchester would not 
receive equate representation in its 
legal matters. It must be expanded to 
insure adequate representation,”  
Moses wrote.

He proposed two options for man
power expansions. The first option 
would be a full-time town counsel at 
an annual salary of 820.000 with two 
part-time assistants at an annual 
salary of 87,000 each.

(Moses and his assistant,Thomas 
Prior, are both considered part-time 
counsel.) __________________

The second proposal would be a 
part-time counsel at an 88,000 annual 
salary, two part-time assistants at an 
annual salary of 86.000 each, and a 
permanent part-time assistant at a 
yearly salary of 817,000. Moses said 
that the permanent position would be 
similar to the one now held by Prior. 
He feels that both proposals would in
crease  the s ta ff  “ in order to 
adequately serve the Town,”  would 
“ create continuity in the office,”  and 
would "give rise to more efficient 
handling of legal m atters."

The total budget request for 1977-78 
is 8113.388 compared to this year's 
estimated expenditure of 864,(X)0.

The budget proposal includes an in
crease to 854).000 for the office's 
claims budget. Moses said that the 
number of-claims against the town 
has increased in the past (our years.

There are  approxim ately 500 
children living in the complex now, 
M s. Melquist s a i d .  A m ong 
Greenough’s recommendations was 
one to limit the number of children In 
two bedroom apartments to one and 
in three-bedroom apartments to two

The present policy has been accep
ting a maximum of two children . 
However, because of the young age 
of tenaiiti, the number of children 
has Increased. The average age of 
tenants Is 28, Ms. Melquist said.

When the complex opened in 1970, 
there were 241 children, 166 of which 
were under five years old and 55 
between kindergarten age and sixth 
grade. There were only 19 junior and 
senior high youths In 1970.

D lre c to l- s  q u e s t io n e d  the  
recommendations for limiting the 
number of children and asked about 
the screening process for applicants. 
They agreed to ask Greenough to 
bring in the present policies he Is 
(ising next month for a review by the 
mrectors.

New members also expressed a 
need for a policy guideline manual, 
which the older members on the 
board said did not exist.

'The board has applied to HUD 
(federal department of Housing and 
Urban Development) (or rent in
creases and have not had an answer 
on the request since it was made last 
November. They tabled action on the 
matter until Greenough could make a 
report next month.

The rent Increases proposed are 
from 8140 to 8145 on one-bedrooom 
apartments, from 8180 to 8190 on two- 
b^room  apartments and (rom 8205 
to 8220 on th r e e - b e d ro o m  
apartments.

The board delayed action on a 
request for a loan from HUD (or in
sulation for the apartments.

'The board also delayed action on a 
proposal by director Archibald 
Stuart that MISAC apply (or eligibili
ty under status Title II, Sm I. 8 
federal rent subsidy program. The 
board asked that Stuart invite Louise 
Hunter, coordinator of the program 
for the Manchester Housing Authori
ty. to the next meeting to explain it 
further.

The board  a lso  ap pro ved  a 
recommendation to continue spon
soring the Beechwood Nursery 
School located in the apartments.

Chamber to provide 
referendum advertising
Funding of the advertising cam

paign (or the March 15 proposed in
dustrial park referendum will be 
supplied by individual donations 
from members of the business divi
sion of the Greater Manchester 
Chamber of Com m erce, Philip 
Harrison, vice-president o business 
services for the CofC, said today.

Originally, the Eiconomic Develop
ment Commission was given a 82,000 
budget to cover the cost of adver
tising, but the state Department of

L'ummerce ruled lltal tins was an in
appropriate use of park planning 
funds.

•We re going to draw on private 
sources for funds," Harrison said 
"I'm confident we can rajse the 

money with contributions from 
various business divisions and con
tractors within the chamber

"The cham ber supports Ihe 
planned Industrial park and I believe 
some ofthe members will be gracious 
enough to support this particular fun
ding project." he said.
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Council balks on dam okay Area bulletin board

South Windsor
The South Windsor Town Council 

Tuesday night withdrew from the 
agenda its acceptance of a dam as 
part of T&M Builders open space 
subdivision.

The council was originally under 
the impression it had no choice but to 
accept the retention basin as part of 
the open space land proposed by 
T&M and approved by the Planning 
and Zonipg Commission (PZC).

Although reluctant to accept 
responsibility  for upkeep and 
maintenance of the dam, the 6>uncil 
had agreed to do so rather than put 
the dam in the hands of a residents' 
association.

The PZC had, however, made 
Council acceptance of the retention 
basin a condition prior to its formal 
approval of the subdivision. Without

Council’s acceptance of the dam, 
PZC approval of the development 
would be withdrawn.

“It was the general consensus of 
the Council," said Mayor Sandra 
Bender, “ that they did not want to 
accept the dam. I should make It 
clear, however, that the Council ap
proval or disapproval relates only to 
open space.. We do not look at it from 
a standpoint of planning and zoning.” 

Thomas Francoline of T&M 
Builders said the firm plans to reapp
ly to the PZC as soon as possible.

“We would like to develop our 
property, and feel we have acted in 
good faith,” said Francoline. “We 
would like to sit down and discuss 
a l te rn a t iv e s  w ith  re g a rd  to 
ownership of the dam.

"When we received approval 
(from the PZC), public ownership of

the dam was not a condition. We 
mentioned an alternate was resident 
association ownership. We were un
der the impression that to have the 
town own the dam was an informal 
condition.”

T&M Builders has been trying to 
get PZC approval for the proposed 
subdivision in the Norton Lane- 
Tumblebrook Dr. area for the past 
few years. The dam was proposed as 
a solution to drainage problems of 
concern to the PZC.

Francoline said T&M was looking 
for guidance from the Council. He 
suggested that, if necessary, the dam 
could be on a parcel of land separate 
from the open space which would be 
owned by the town. The dam would 
then be owned by T&M, which would 
post a bond for upkeep and 
maintenance of the basin.

BoHon
Twelve Bolton High School seniors 

and juniors have completed General 
Botany (Biology 110), a course in the 
U n iv e r s i ty  of C o n n e c tic u t 
Cooperative Program for superior 
high school students. The 12, who 
earned four college credits, are Todd 
Addison, Kathy Leiner, Donna 
Mageau, Kathy Morlanos, Susan 
Murdock, Scott Ovlan, Robert Peter
son, G ail S ecch ia ro li, L aura 
Stoppleworth, David Teller, Sandra 
Tomaszewski and Jeff Winkler. The 
course, offered in the fall semester

with Kenneth Roy of BHS as instruc-. 
tor, is part of the school’s gifted 
students program.

Senior R obert Peterson  and 
physics instructor Kenneth Roy have 
been selected by Yale University to 
a tte n d  a s e r ie s  of le c tu re ,  
demonstrations and laboratory visits 
at the Yale School of Engineering 
and Applied Science.

Lawrence A. Converse III of Bran
dy St. and Thomas M. Sheridan of 
Hebron Rd. are cochairmen for the 
Bolton 1977 H eart Fund drive. 
Converse and Sheridan will appoint 
leadership and supervise the residen

tial, business, corporate, and special 
gifts campaigns. Converse, a pain
ting contractor, is president of the 
Lions Club. Sheridan, a teacher, is a 
member of the Bolton Knights of 
Columbus, the Jaycees and the 
Democratic Town Committee.

Hebron
The Rham Music Boosters have 

raised 25,200 so far for new band un
iforms. Coming fundraisers include a 
tag sale, “donation days” at A&P, a 
clothing sale, and the Trigon Players 
presentation of “Godspell” in April 
and May.

Plainfield results
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Budget requests subm itted
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Bolton
The Board of Finance will hold its 

first work sessions on 1977-1978 
budget requests March 7 and 9 at 7:30 
p.m. at the Community Hail. It is not 
yet known which boards will meet 
with the finance board first.

The finance board Monday night 
received budget requests totaling 
2560,828. The requests, not all com
plete, don’t include the Board of 
Eklucation request. Nor does the total 
include expenditures for bonded in
debtedness.

Included in the requests that were 
received was an item submitted by 
the Board of Selectmen for 243,012 
for police protection.

Of that amount, 230,000 is for the

resident state trooper and 222,412 is 
for a constabulary. The 2^,412 in
cludes an 11-member constabulary, 
reconstructing the old library into its 
headquarters, and a cruiser. The old 
library would have a garage addition 
to house the cruiser.

Under the general highway budget, 
the selectmen are requesting 28,000 
in 1977-1978 and 28,000 in 1978-1979 for 
a new dump truck.

At its meeting, the finance board 
approved an appropriation of 22,- 
576.50 for unemployment compensa
tion for three former Board of 
Education employes.

Other appropriations approved 
were:

• 23,649 from anti-recession funds 
to a special account, earmarked for

highway crew wages.
• 2790 from cash surplus to the 

elections budget for wages for enroll
ment sessions, canvass mileage, 
wages and clerical.
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• 28,400 from cash surplus to 
highway signs. Under federal legisla
tion, the amount is 100 per cent reim- 
burseable. The am ount is for 
m ate ria l only; labor m ust be 
supplied by the town.

liie  board also approved transfers 
within several budgets.

The Monday night finance board 
meeting may have violated the state 
Freedom of Information Act because ^  _
the act prohibits any government iM bail^, 
agencies from meeting on a holiday. - W i •  
Monday was Washington’s Birthday.
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Am bulance pact approved
Coventry

The Coventry Town Council ap
proved a three-year ambulance con
tract with the Coventry Volunteer 
Fire Association Tuesday night. The 
contract, retroactive to July 1, 1976, 
will continue until July 1, 1979.

The fire association has been ser
ving the community without a con
tract since July although a 210,(XX) 
budget was approved at the spring 
Town Meeting. The contract itemizes 
the use of this money.
Budget calendar

Town Manager Frank Connolly out
lined the 1977 budget calendar and it 
was approved by the council.

The dates a re :
• March 29, the town manager 

presents his budget to the council, 
the Board of Education budget hav
ing been received March 14.

• April 12 is the public hearing

date for the Board of Education 
Budget. The general town budget 
hearing follows on April 14.

• Two council budget-cutting 
sessions are scheduled April 16 and 
23.

• The c o r r e c te d  budget is 
published April 29 and the budget is 
presented May 13 at the Annual Town 
Meeting.

The decision to cut the budget 
before public hearing was discussed 
by members of the Council. No deci
sion was made, but a majority of the 
Republican members felt no action 
was necessary until after the public 
hearing.

A series of meeting between the 
Council and all town boards, com
missions and public officers of town 
agencies will be held in the week 
prior to completion of the budget, to 
enable town officers to air concerns

and needs. The Council talked with 
members of the Park and Recreation 
Commission Tuesday night.
Can’t be members

Members of the Republican or 
Democratic Town Committees are 
considered public officers and 
therefore may not be considered for 
membership in the Charter Revision 
Commission, except under the 
allowed one-third public officer 
membership. Town Atty. Abbot 
Schwebel said.

State statutes do not define “public 
officer,” but Schwebel felt town 
committee members would be con
sidered public officers.

The Council also met with Donald 
Powers, town labor negotiator, and 
Wayne Blair, superintendent of 
streets, in executive session Tuesday 
night. No action was taken following 
the session.
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THURSDAY MATINEE

Vernon
Most of the recommendations 

made In the annual audit report for 
the Town of Vernon are under im- 
piementation, Thomas Dooiey, chair
man of the Town Councii’s audit sub 
committee, said.

The members of the committee 
pian to meet with the auditors, 
Stanley Roesler, director of ad
ministration, and Charles Brisson, 
business manager for the school 
system, and report to the council in 
90 days .

One of the recommetidations was 
establishment of general ledgers for 
the General Fund, Capital Projects 
Fund, Enterpirse Fund and Special 
Assessment Fund. Roesler said he is 
working on this.

The auditors said that with a well- 
maintained ledger, the administra
tion and the council would have a

much more valid figure of surplus 
available for future appropriaton.

In connection with the town’s 
checking accounts, the auditors said 
that with the large number of tran
sactions being processed, the town 
should pursue the possibility of ob
taining listings by check number and 
amount of items processed by the 
bank, and by check number items not 
processed. The auditors said this 
sequentia numerical listing would 
save time in balancing the town’s 
checking accounts. Roesler has made 
contacts with the banks concerning 
this.

While the auditors commended the 
work of the tax collector’s office, 
they called for a review and possible 
revamping of procedures. Dooley 
said the auditors feel that the people 
in the department and the machines 
are being utilized to excess.

Rockville hospital notes

Admitted Tuesday: Christine Adzima. 
Heather Rd., Ellington; Laura Bajohr, 
Middle Rd., Ellington; Douglas Boston. 
Hanson Dr., Vernon; George Shaw, 
Hemlock Dr., Vernon; Sharon Steele, 
Cedar St., Rockville: Jean Yellen, South 
St., Rockville.

Discharged Tuesday: Alice Billings, 
Dailey Circle, Rockville; Darlene Bren
nan, Prospect St., Rockville; Dawn 
Faucher, H artford Tpke., Vernon; 
Stephen G errick, Sprucewood Dr., 
Ellington; Ann Hansen. Fulton Rd.,

Coventry
H ale, R o h erlsu n , G ram m ar 

Monday: Frankfurt on roll, sauerkraut, 
baked beans, stewed fruit.

Tuesday: Hamburg in gravy, rice, 
buttered green vegetable, bread and 
butter, chocolate cake.

Wednesday: Chilled juice, pizza, green 
bean salad, ice cream donut.

Thursday: Cheeseburger, french fries, 
pickle slaw, fruit bar or fruit cobbler.

Friday: Shells with m eat sauce, 
pickled beets, Italian bread with butter, 
gelatin.

Tolland
Parker ami Hirks 

Monday: Cheeseburger on roll, carrot

Manchester; John Kelly, Crystal Lake 
Rd., Tolland; Carole Wetzler, S. Grove 
St., Rockville. ,

Birth Tuesday: A daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Nicholas Vemola, Bouldercrest 
Lane, Vernon.

Births Monday: A son to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Knose, Lake View Hgts., 
Tolland; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Knybel, Stafford Springs; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Glenwood Little. Vernon 
Ave., Rockville; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddy Ravettc. Stafford Springs.

School menus

sticks, vegetable, brownie.
Tuesday; Hot beef sandwich, 

cranberry sauce, peas, apricot crisp.
Wednesday; Cheese pizza, cole slaw, 

Jello with fruit.
Thursday: Hot dog on roll, potato 

chips, corn, applecrisp (Hicks) and cup
cake (Parker.)

Friday: Soup, peanut butter and jelly 
sandwich, cheese sticks, banana.
M iildlr an d  H igh

Monday: Cheeseburger on roll, french 
fries, vegetable, dessert.

Tuesday: Roast beef and gravy, 
mashed potato, green beans, roll! 
applesauce blush.

Wednesday: Cheese pizza, cole slaw, 
fruit crisp.

Thursday: Juice, soup, lUlian grinder. 
Jello with fruit. .

Dooley said a more efficient and 
economical procedure may help turn 
money over to the treasurer faster, 
so it can be invested.

The auditors said the tax collector 
is operating well within statutory 
deadlines for turning cash over to the 
treasurer but if the system were im
proved the town could earn interest 
on dollars invested for 15 to 30 days.

“ We feel th is  o b jec tiv e  is 
realistic,” they said.

A recommendation to establish the 
Sewer Assessm ent Fund as a 
s e p a r a te  e n t i ty  in v o lv e s  a 
bookkeeping transaction  only, 
Dooley said.

The auditors said the change would 
result in removing from General 
Fund revenue the collections on 
assessments and from General Fund 
expenditures, the payment of Sewer 
Assessment Fund bonds and notes 
payable.

“This fund should preferably have 
its own self-balancing budget,” the 
audit report stated.

Roesler said he has taken steps 
with the suggestion that petty cash 
funds, held by sev e ra l town 
departments, be set up on the im
prest system with monthly reports 
being required from each depart
ment. Roesler said he feels this 
recommendation is good.

Recommendations to establish un
iform procedures for maintaining 
financial records of the various 
school activity funds and establish
ment of separate files for each trust 
fund and agency fund, will be dis
cussed at the meeting.
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• 24 H our E m erge n cy  Se rv ice
• Burner S a le s  & Se rv ice
• C lean  H eating O is

Call Us For Your Home Heating 
and Air Conditioning Needs. . .

331 MAIN ST. 414 TOLLAND ST.
MANCHESTER, CT. EAST HARTFORD, CT.

649 4 59 5 289 6435

SRVRCE
680 BURNSIDE AVENUE east harUord

STORE HOURS: M0N-TUE8, SAT S-6:30 P.M. 
I WED, THURS, FRI. TIL 9

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

Friday; Soup, toasted cheese sandwich 
or peanut butter and jelly sandwich, 
to ss^  salad, banana.

Vernon
Elementary, Sykes, Mile 

Monday: Ham pattle on roll, green 
beans, spiced applesauce.

Tuesday: Meatball grinder, french 
fries, fruit cup.

Wednesday: Chicken and gravy, 
buttered rice, peas, roll and butter, 
banana. (Curriculum Day, no lunch at the 
Middle School.)

Thursday: Juice, pizza, applesauce, ice 
cream.

Friday: Tomato soup, toasted cheese 
sandwich, carrot and cabbage slaw, fruit 
Jello with topping.

NowrV the time 
tobuyaused 

sewing machine 
atftngerl

•Ttnifte Reliction-more trade-ins than avar, broudit in 
toward purchaaa of our racantty-lntroducod (and 
aiKMmoutly popular) naw modalit 

• Extre-Low M oaa-ill tigBid-t»go bccauM we need the 
•paoa for tho now nwchInN pouring In from our factorietl

All leconcHtionedj 
leady-to-sew.

PORTABLE $4777
MWNMMACHHWtnKMI..................... ■  ■

CONSOLE $ 9 7 7 7  

ZIQ-ZAG S3 7 7 7
MWtNQNACHINUraON................  ■

SINGER
856 MAIN ST.

MANCHESTER, CONN.
643-4305
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Four p layers in double 
figures powered Coventry High 
to an 84-57 Charter Oak Coven
try basketball win over Cheney 
Tech last night in Coventry.

The victory was the Patriots’ 12th 
straight and gives them a share of 
the COC title with Cromwell, both at 
17-1. (Coventry, 18-1 over-all, closes 
out its season Thursday at Tolland 
High. (Tieney winds up the 1976-77

campaign 5-13 in conference tilts and 
5-15 over-all.

Coventry raced to a 17-point first 
quarter lead and pushed the margin 
to 43-19 at the half.

Al Schmidt led the Patriots with 21 
points followed by Paul Eklmondson 
(14), Tom Newcombe (13) and Dick 
Elwell (10). Dave Millis was high 
man for Cheney with 18 points with 
Kevin Tyler adding 14 and George 
FTasser 13 in the losing effort.

Covrniry (84) — Edmondson 6 2 
14, Newcombe 6 1 IS, Schmidt 9 3 21, 
Eklwell R. 5 0 10, Richardson 3 0 6, 
Sewell 2 04, LeDoyt 204, Walsh 044, 
Elwell D. 10 2, Green 10 2, Putnam 2 
0 4, Day 0 0 0. ToUls 37 10.

Cheney Teeh (57) — Prasser 4 5 
13, E rte l 3 1 7, Tyler 7 0 14, 
Gustamachio 1 0  2, Bwdreau 0 3 3, 
Millis 8 2 18. ToUIs 23 11.

hlerald angle
Earl Yost

Sports Editor

VConns will be ready
Although cruising along with a non.e- 

too impressive 14-9 won-lost record, 
the University of (Connecticut basket
ball team may peak by the time the 
ECAC New England playoffs get un
der way March 3 at the Hartford 
Civic Center.

While the U(Conns are not in the 
four-team field as yet, it’s only a for
mality before coach Dee Rowe’s 
squad gets the nod to join FTovidence 
College and Holy Cross.

The Huskies have been involved in 
so many close games it should do 
them well in post-season play.

If any team ever deserved the title 
Cardiac Kids it would have to be 
Rowe’s current club. Win or lose, the 
UConns have made it a point to go 
right down to the wire before a deci
sion was reached.

One has learned these past three 
months that you can’t count UConn 
out of anything.

The team could surprise in the up
coming ECAC’s, just as it did last 
year with more talent.

Yalefrogfi winning
Yale’s varsity basketball team is 

struggling along again with a 5-17 
won-lost record but Don Burns has 
the Eli frosh riding high, wide and 
handsome. Bums’ squad won 12 of its 
first 14 games. The former East 
Catholic High coach has turned out 
several crackerjack freshman teams 
sinc6 taking over at Yale...Gary 
Waslewski, former major league 
pitcher, who also hurled for Moriar- 
ty’s in the Hartford Twilight League, 
has taken a position as associate 
manager of life and health sales in 
East Hartford with the Hartford In
surance G roup ...Form er E ast 
Catholic High athlete Cephus Nolen 
helped UConn’s varsity win the 
Yankee Conference indoor track 
championship. The freshman placed

second in the long jump. Nolen 
starred in track and football at 
East...George Lessner, well tanned 
after a vacation in Palm Springs, 
Calif., is staying in shape playing ten
n is . . .K e n  K e l l ih e r ,  g re e n s  
superintendent at the Manchester 
Country Club, reports the weather 
was a balmy 50 degrees during a 
week’s stay in Portland, Ore., at the 
Golf C ourse S u perin tenden ts  
Association of America meeting. The 
popular Kelliher is looking forward 
to his fifth season at the local course.

Shotg here *n there
Charlie Finley has invited Billy 

Carter to throw out the first ball 
when Oakland opens the baseball 
season...UConn’s basketball game 
March 1 against Fairfield University 
at Storrs is another sellout...If each 
of the four colleges in the ECAC 
Basketball Tournament March 3 and 
March 5 at the Hartford Civic Center 
will each get only 1,500 tickets and 
that adds up to 6,000, one asks where 
the other 5,000 will go, ail of which 
reportedly have been sold...Rick 
Barry and Golden State is expected 
to help sellout the Civic Center for 
the March 1 NBA game against the 
Boston Celtics...Ray Tellier, director 
of athletics at Notre Dame High in 
West Haven, was stricken with a 
h ea rt a ttack  and died y e s te r
day...The Boston Red Sox today 
began selling tick e ts  for 1977 
American League games at Fenway 
Park...American baseball uniform 
manufacturers have protested to 
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn the 
purchase of uniform s by the 
Pittsburgh Pirates from Japan...Hie 
Nastase claims Jimmy Connors is 
ducking out of scheduled March 5 
$250,000 Challenge Match. Connors 
was injured last Sunday and will be 
sidelined for two weeks and is doubt
ful for the Aetna World Cup March 
10-13.

Edmonton
overtakes
Whalers

EDMONTON, Ala. (UPI) -  The 
New England Whalers played well in 
the beginning and end of the game, 
but not so well in the middle.

As a result, the Edmonton Oilers 
downed the Whalers 4-3 Tuesday 
night in a World Hockey Association 
game in Eklmonton, Alberta.

The loss left the Whalers five 
points ahead of Birmingham, which 
played to a 4-4 tie with Cincinnati in 
the battle for the one remaining open 
World Hockey Association Eastern 
Division tournament berth.

The Whalers jumped out to a 2-0 
first period lead on goals by Jack 
Carlson and Thommy Abrahamsson.

Then Ekimonton scored four goals 
in a row. Bill Flett, Rick Morris, 
Randy Rota and Al Hamilton took ad
vantage of sloppy Whaler defense 
and penalties to put together the 
string.

The Whalers got going again in the 
closing minutes of the game with 
Gordie Roberts giving the losers 
some short-lived hope with a goal 
with 5:46 left. Whalers’ team captain 
Rick Ley had the last shot on goal 
from five feet out with just five 
seconds left but the shot went wide.

In the World Hockey Association, it 
was Quebec 4, Indianapolis 2; Cincin
nati 4, Birmingham 4; Winnipeg 3, 
Houston 2.

Chris Bordeleau scored his 27th 
goal and assisted on the game winner 
to lead Quebec past Indianapolis ... 
Ron Plumb had a goal and an assist 
to help rally Cincinnati from a 3-0 
deficit against Birmingham ... Willy 
Lindstrom, Ted Green and Mats 
Lindh scored goals and goalie Joe 
Daley stopped 37 shots to spark Win
nipeg over Houston.

Game tonight
Beginning its journey into State 

B asketball T ournam ent action 
tonight is Manchester High’s girls’ 
squad. The 26th-ranked 10-9 Indians 
oppose seventh seed 15-3 Bristol Cen
tral in a Class LL Division playdown 
at Wilcox Tech in Meriden at 8 
o’clock.

Five state pros 
in NETS singles

By EARL YOST 
S p o rts  E d ito r

F iv e  C o n n e c t i c u t  
professional tennis players will 
be among the 16 vying for top 
money in the singles and 
doubles competition in this 
weekend’s New England Ten
nis Stars (NETS) play at the 
Manchester Racquet Qub.

Action starts Friday afternoon 
with a clinic at 2’clock open to ail 
wearing tennis shoes.

First round in singles starts at 5 
Friday and seeking &e major share 
of the $2,000 purse will be Bill 
Cashman of Ma(lison, Joe Bouquin of 
Danbury, Ben Bishop of New Ca
naan, Rich Bray of Woodbridge and 
Jack Redmond, home pro.

Bouquin is a former University of 
Miami player and has played against 
the likes of Jimmy (kinnors and Hie 
Nastase.

Bishop made an auspicious debut 
on the NETS tour when he downed 
Bailey Brown. Bishop campaigned 
four years on the European tour 
before joining the NE7TS circuit.

Bray bolds decisions over Brian 
Gottfried and Harold Solomon and is 
another former University of Miami 
player. He holds the No. 2 ranking in 
New England.

Cashman moved up from eighth to 
fourth place in New Englai^ last 
year and is well on his way to an even 
higher ranking this time around. The 
former AIC tennis and hockey star 
teamed with Drake in losing to Stan 
Smith and Eb-ik van Dillen recently in 
Springfield.

Redmond, home pro, won the 
Greater Hartford Open last spring 
and hopes to spring an upset or two 
despite the lack of tournament action

JO E  BOUQUIN

because of his busy schedule here.
FTos Ted Hoehn and Brown will 

conduct the two clinics, sponsored by 
Yahama. The second is listed Satur
day afternoon at 4.

Benefactor will be the Manchester

RICH BRAY

(Herald p h o to  by Dunn)

Penney Mights 1976-77 tournament-hound cagers
Headed for the ClAC Double L Baokelhall Tournament is Penney High. Squad 

members, top row, left to right, assistant coach Mike Liappes, Leonard James, Lind
say James, Jim Falvey, Mike Kononchik, Mike Picard, Mark Lyneh, Tom Jaworski, 
Tom Francis, Brent Young, ooarh Bernie Dandley. Front rowi, Joe Derohanian, Kevin 
Grady, Carl Cuzzardi, Scott Burns, John Niehielski. Penney fares Wethersfield in the 
CCIL playoffs Friday night at 6:30 at Clarke Arena. Penney, Manrhester and 
Wethersfield tied for CCIL honors.

Walton sparks Blazers
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Bill 

Walton is back with the 
Portland Trail Blazers and not 
a moment too soon.

Portland lost seven games and 
dropped out of first place in the 
NBA’s Pacific Division during the 
big redhead’s three-week, 10-game 
absence because of an inflamed 
Achilles tendon. But in less than a 
half-game against Boston Tuesday 
night, Walton provided some of what 
the Blazers have been missing and 
they ended up with a 113-111 triumph 
over the Celtics. In 22 minutes, he 
grabbed nine rebounds, had five 
assists, two blocked shots and four 
points.

Portland needed a big scoring night 
from someone with Walton still 
working back into shape and got it 
from Lionel Hollins, who came up 
with a career high 43 points. Hollins 
hit on 20 of 31 shots from the floor as 
Portland’s five guards scored a total 
of 82 points. Havlicek led Boston with 
33 points while White added 25.

Walton nearly blew the game with 
nine seconds left when he missed 
three free throws, any one of which 
would have clinched the contest. But 
a last-second shot by former Blazer

Scoreboard

WHA
T u esd ay ’s R esu lts 

(Quebec 4, Indianapolis 2 
Cincinnati 4. Birmingham 4 
Winnipeg 3, Houston 2 
Edmonton 4, New England 3

NHL
T u esd ay ’s R e su lts '

NY Islanders 2, Colorado 1 
Washington 3. Pittsburgh 1 
Los Angeles 4, St. Louis 0

NBA
T u esd ay ’s R esu lts 

Buffalo 115. Phoenix 114 
NY Knicks 119, New Orleans 102 
San Antonio 135, Los Angeles 103 
Chicago 118, Golden State 102 
Denver 118, Houston 106 
Portland 113, Boston 111

Sidney Wicks missed.
Portland Coach Jack Ramsay said, 

“When Bill gets ready to play 35 to 40 
minutes we’ll play more consistent
ly. We planned to play him in just 
five minute segments."

Portland is now just a game behind 
Los Angeles, which was walloped, 
135-103, by San Antonio.

All the I)(BA’s home teams were

f ................Pro ^
^ b a i k e t b a l M

victorious again Tuesday night as 
Buffalo beat Phoenix. 115-114, the 
New York Knicks downed New 
Orleans, 119-102, Chicago ripped 
Golden State, 118-102, and Denver 
kayoed Houston, 118-106.
Spur* 135, Laker* 103 

George Gervin scored 25 points to 
land a balanced San Antonio scoring 
attack that included 17 from Larry 
Kenon, 15 from Mike Gale and 13 
from Mark Olberding. Kareem 
Abdul-Jabber led the Lakers with 29. 
Brave* 115, Sun* 114 

Randy Smith stole the ball from 
Paul Westphal and drove for a layup 
with seven seconds left in the game 
to cap a 36-point performance and 
give Buffalo its fourth straight vic
tory under new Coach Joe Mullaney.

J ack-of-all-trades

It also ruined a career-high 47 point 
spree by the Suns' Alvan Adams, the 
most points ever scored against Buf
falo.

Knieka 119, Jan  102
Bob McAoo scored 27 points and 

Earl Monroe added 23 at the Knicks 
rebounded from a 12-point deficit at 
the start of the game to easily beat 
New Orleans, despite 28 points by 
Pete Maravlch.

Bu ll* 118, W arrior* 102
Artis Gilmore scored 24 points to 

pace six (3)lcago players in double 
figures. Chicago took command of 
the game in the second quarter when 
Gilmore scored nine points and the 
Bulls shot 77 per cent from the field, 
sinking 14 of 18 shots to lead, 86-48, at 
halftime.

Nuggrl* 118, Rorkrl* 106 
Denver exploded lor 45 first- 

quarter points, including 12 by 
forward Bobby Jones, and survived a 
fourth-quarter scare to beat Houston. 
The Nuggets, led by center Dan Issel 
with 22 points and Jones with 20, had 
a 73-49 halftime margin and appeared 
to have an easy win. But Houston 
rallied in the third quarter, out- 
scoring Denver, 33-17, and trailed by 
only nine going into the final period.

Memorial Hospital. Tickets for all 
three days will be on sale at the 
Racquet Club as well as several local 
outlets.

Bleachers to accommodate 600 
spectators will be erected for all 
play.

Barons won^t 
 ̂ play tonight

CLEVELAND (U P I) -  The 
Cleveland Barons apparently have 
played their last game in the 
National Hockey League.

The players say they won’t play 
their home game against the Buffalo 
Sabres tonight and will not play again 
until the team’s financial troubles 
are settled.

But Clarence Campbell, the NHL 
president, says “ it is highly im
probable” the team’s problems can 
be solved.

Finley blasts Kuhn

REN BISHOP

CHICAGO (UPI) -  Oakland A s 
owner C harles 0 . Finley has 
threatened to “plaster” baseball 
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn with 
another suit if he voids the sale of 
Oakland relief pitcher Paul Lindblad 
to the Texas fUngers.

What’s more, Finley said Tuesday 
night, Kuhn lacks “the guts" to op
pose the deal.

Texas owner Brad Corbett has

rejected Kuhn’s invitation to attend a 
hearing on the sale in New York, 
Finley said. And Lindblad, accor
dingly to Finley, already has signed a 
contract with the Rangers and 
expects to report Friday.

Finley said Corbett told Kuhn "All 
you’re trying to do is harass Finley. 
“There’s nothing wrong with the 
deal. It’s all legitimate”

Hard work paid off 
for Eagles  ̂Dumais

By LEN AUSTER
H era ld  S port*w riler

Jack-of-all-trades and master of none.
Maybe not appropriate but a fitting description of East 

Catholic High backcourt performer Mark Dumais.
What aspect of the game of basket

ball is his best you ask. “He excels in 
none but is proficient in all." com
plimented Eagle coach Stan Ogrod- 
nik, “Schools are interested in him 
because he is a different type of 
player,” the veteran mentor con
tinued.

As a freshman. Dumais ranked 
about ninth or 10th on the totem pole 
in playing time. But the solidly built 
5-11 senior tri-captain. East's second 
leading scorer with a 13.6 average 
and top defensive specialist, stayed 
with it and attained his present lofty 
status through hard work. Just 
proves where hard work can take 
you.

Dumais plays with great intensity 
and de s i r e  but  as  Ogrodni k 
remarked, “No word can pinpoint 
him. You’ll cheat him when you talk 
about intensity and desire. Those 
words aren’t strong enough”  What 
he is, is a “totally unselfish player "
He has an order of priority with team 
always No. 1 and himself No. 2.
"That never deviates.” lauded 
Ogrodnik.

Some good jump shooters will take
them continually in practice yet stub
bornly refuse to work on a weakness, 
not being able to dribble left handed 
for example. But Dumais didn't get 
to where he is by following this doc
trine.

He attacked his weaknesses with 
extreme vigor — ballhandling first, 
then shooting and passing last. He 
can be found after practice is over 
getting more time in on his shooting 
Through this avenue has Dumais 
reach^  that proficient level.

He is not a natural player but what 
is natural is “that burning desire.
That fire inside of him is natural.”
Ogrodnik notes. It's that element

MARK 1)1 MAI.S

which attract* college coaches 
And it is that, the way Dumais at

tacks the game, makes Ogrodnik call 
him “the heart and soul” oi this 
year’s team. Maybe he is master of 
no trade but that is Mark Dumais 
That makes him a competitor And 
that's what makes him good

Friarg at begt
P H I L A D E L P H I A  ( U P I )  -  

Philadelphia seems to bring out the 
best in Providence 

"We play like hell here.” said 
Providence Coach Dave Gavitt 
Tuesday night after his 12th-ranked 
Friars beat lough Villanova 84-71.
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A O  : 1
Home finale tonight

Steve Zoero, left, and Steve Faulkner will lie 
in the Manchester Community College 
lineup tonight in the home hoop finale 
against Maltaturk at East Catholic High at 8 
The women’s teams from both colleges meet 
at 6, ___________________

Third place 
race in N,E.

BOSTON (UPI) — The race for third place 
has taken another twist as the UPI coaches’ poll 
of Division I basketball teams winds around the
final turn. .. i i.

The fro n tru n n e rs  s till hird place becam e m ore 
a re  lengths ahead of the tenuous a f te r  a  surprising 
f ie ld , w ith  P ro v id e n c e  Ver-
com fortably in firs t, and T he M in u tem en ,
Holy Cross saddled into se-
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cond place. 15-9 w ith  tw o  g a m e s
B ut M assach u se tts , in rem aining, including a  con- 

third position m ost of the against tough Rhode
S L E  FR E IH E IT KATHY DOOCY

season, is ju s t one point 
a h e a d  of f o u r th  p la c e

Island. 
C o n n e c t i c u t , 1 4 -9 ,

C onnecticu t w hile F a ir-  c o l la te d  35 points. The 
field has closed fast to U ke las t two regular

season gam es a re  against

In the 10th and next-to- J®*?"**
l a s t  weekly poll. Pro-■' ™ have battled  all season forvidence received 15 firs t , 
place votes from  the 16 
Division I coaches and a F airfield , 14-7, garnered

B o w lin g

ST. JAMES- Mary M att
s o n  1 6 0 -3 4 7 , J o a n  
S c h e ib e n p flu g  131-345, 
S beila  B a rb a to  159-375, 
B ette V ittner 133-145-400, 
Lucille Krinjak 133, Bar
b a ra  L o v e tt 126, Sally  
P h illip s  144-382, K athy  
Hayden 150-341.

SILK CITY- Dale Bauer 
200, Lorin Frink 217-553, 
Mike Hurley 208-561, John 
Goiangos 244-600, Ray Chit-

tick 201-570, Ron F letcher 
210, Bill Deschenes 562, 
Glen Mason 555, A1 Rowett 
Sr. 554. Rollo M asse 209- 
584. Ron B artle tt 208, Bob 
Bower 237-597, A1 Rowett 
J r . 234-600, Tom Jacobson 
203, J im  Magowan 235-567.

PA R K A D E BANTAMS- 
John R eever 160, C raig 
Carlson 178-169-497.

to tal of 79 points. Heading 

Holy Cross, 20-4 with two
eam es to oiav received f^^'shed w ith six  points 
the o ther firs t place vote '^> 'ile N ew  H a m p s h ire  
and a to tal of 65 points. P°‘" ‘ “ >

M assachusetts ' hold on seventh.

Area quintets lose finales

B a sk e tb a ll

MIDGET
Steve Bycholski scored 

12 points to lead M oriarty’s 
to  a 37-31 w in  o v e r  
Crispino's last night a t the 
West Side Rec. Jim  Laria 
had 14 m arkers for the 
losers.

Action a t  the Community 
Y saw Wyman Oil outscore

A m erican  Legion, 39-24, 
and F a r r 's  down Boland 
Oil, 28-16. Mike St. Laurent 
had 17 points and Mike 
McKenna and Alex Glenn 
10 apiece for Wyman while 
Will Reading (8) and John 
Paggioli (7) topped Legion. 
Paul Mackiewicz had 14 
tallies and Kevin Brophy 10 
for F a r r ’s while Ed H are 
had six for Boland.

W hat has not been the 
best of basketball seasons 
for a rea  clubs wound up 
som ew hat appropriately  as 
f o u r  s a w  a c t io n  l a s t  
night—and ail lost.

B olton  H igh fin ish ed  
w in le s s  a t  0-18 in th e  
C harter Oak Conference 
and 0-19 over-all, bowing 
90-54 to 12-5, 12-7 E a s t 
Ham pton High in its  finale. 
The B ellringers advance to 
S tate  T ournam ent play in 
com parison.

Ellington High wound up 
5-9 in NCCC play and 6-14 
over-all, falling 78-57 to 
E ast Windsor. The winners, 
led by John Sam ociuk’s 22 
points, now stand 9-5 in the 
conference and 12-7 over
all. R ick DeCarlt had 16 
points for Ellington.

Rockville High finished a 
disasterous year a t  3-17 by 
lo s in g  71-59 to  n o n 
c o n f e r e n c e  o p p o n e n t  
Sim sbury High. The win
ning T rojans, 12-8 heading 
into post-season play, w ere 
led by Harold Am os’ 16 
points while Tim  B erger 
had a like num ber for the 
Ram s.

R ham  High, which winds 
up today with an engage
m ent against Vinal Tech, 
saw its COC m ark  fall to 6- 
11 and aggregate  ledger 
slip to 6-13 in a 56-48 se t
back to Bacon Academy. 
The Bobcats with the win 
a re  10-7 in the conference 
and  11-8 o v e r -a ll . T im  
F ish e r ’s 16 po in ts w ere  
best for Rham .

Mercy ousts Eagles
Playing ail out, 15th-ranked Blast Catholic could not 

overcom e a decided height d isadvantage and bowed to 
18th-seeded M ercy High of Middletown, 64-56, in a G irls’ 
S ta te  Basketball T ournam ent Class L Division playdown 
last night a t  New B ritain  High.

The victory  m oves Mer- 
c y ,  n o w  1 1 -7 , i n t o  
T h u rs d a y ’s f i r s t  round  
against second-ranked 19-1 
Killingly. The E ag ie ttes 
bow out w ith an over-all 10-
6 m ark.

E a s t led a f te r  the firs t 
turn , 11-10, but M ercy then 
w ent on to control both 
backboards and erec ted  a 
25-20 halftim e edge.

L anky  c e n te r  Jo a n n e  
Blake led M ercy with 19 
points w ith Beth Anderson 
adding 18. Lauren W illett 
paced the E ag ie tte s  w ith 12 
m ark e rs  with K athy Doocy 
tossing in 10. High-scoring 
guard Gail lam onaco, still 
ham pered by an ankle in
ju ry , went scoreless.

M ercy (6 4 ) — H etrick 1 
0-0 2, D an ie ls 4 2-2 10,
Sm ith 4 3-12 11, Toole 1 2-2 
4, G autier 0 0-0 0, Anderson
7 4-5 18, B lake 6 7-17 19.
Totals 23 18-38 64.

E ast C a lh o lir  (5 6 ) —
Beaulieu 4 0-0 8, W illett 6 0- 
0 12, F r e ih e i t  2 3-5 7,
L u p a c c h i n o  3 2 -5  8,
O’Connell 00-0 0, Im aonaco 
0 0-0 0, Hall 0 3-5 3, Doocy 4 
2-3 10, P etkaitis  0 0-0 0,
B arry  4 0-1 8. Totals 23 10- 
19 56.

I Sports slate ^

W ednesday
BASKETBALL 

M atla luck  a t MCC, 8 
M anehester vs. B risto l 

C en tra l (g irls) a t W ilcox 
T ech , 8

W RESTLING
E a s t  C a t h o l i c  a t  

M anchester, 3

SWIMMING 
M a n c h e s t e r  a t  

V l'indham , 3 :3 0

T h u rsd ay
BASKETBALL 

C oventry  a t T o llan d  
HCC P lay o ff a t U n iver

sity  o f  H a r tfo rd
E a s t  C a t h o l i c  v s .  

A quinas, 6 :1 5

Guardsman Belted
(•uirdfman Hfllni 

Hlirkwall
Se in  Loh 

Rrfular Price
Plitt 

K K .T.
A78-I3 $Z2.88 1.73
C78-13 $25.88 2.01
1)78-14 $28.88 2.09
K78-14 $27.88 2.26
F78-I4 $29.88 2.42
G7K-U $31.88 2.58
rs7815 $31.88 2.65
H7H IS $33.88 2.M8

Steel Belted Radial
Sled Brit Radial Sean Low Plua

WUlcwall Retular Price F.E.T.
165-12 $44.52 1.88
175-13 $47.22 1.99
18S-U $53.83 2.38
195-14 >57.19 2.54
205-14 >62.02 2.84
215-14 $87.58 2.98
165-15 $47.08 1.97
205-15 $65.70 2.91
215-15 $69.81 3.11

- 172.82 3.28
235-15 $84.58 3.58

Steel Belted 30
Slerl BH irdS RrgtilBr SALK Plin

WMlrwall Price P K K K K.K.T.
A78-I3 $39.99 $33.15 1.84
C78-I3 $41.00 $34.85 2.01
E78-14 $43.00 38.55 2.34
E78-14 >47.00 $39.95 2.50
G78-14 >49.00 $41.65 2.66
1178-14 152.00 $44.20 2.89
G7K-1S $51.00 $43.35 2.72
II7H-IS $54.00 $45.90 2.94
J7K-I5 _fS6.00 H I-60 3.08
1.78-15 J L 149.30 3.21

Sears

1 —

INPEX
N O T IC it  

Loit and Found
2 - PtrtonalB
3 - Announcimonta
4 - Eniartalnmanl
5 - Auctions

a —
FIN AN C IAL

Bonds-Stocks-Mortgagas
9 — Personal Loans

10 - Insurance

13 -
EM PLO YM EN T  

Help Wanted
14 — Business Opporiunities
1 5 '- Siluation Wanted

IB —
EDUCATIO N  

Private Instructions
19 - Schools-Classes
20 - Instructions Wanted

23 -
REAL ESTATE 

Homes for Sale
24 - Lots-Lend for Sale
25 - Investment Property
26 - Business Property
27 - Resort Property
28 - Real Estate Wanted

31 -
M ISC. SE R V IC E S  

Services Offered
32 - Pamting-Papering
33 - Building-Contracting
34 - Roolng-Siding
35 — Heating-Plumbing
36 - Flooring
37 - Moving-Truckino-Storaae
38 - Services Wanted

4 0 -
M ISC . FOR SALE

Household Goods
41 - Articles lor Sale
42 - Building Supplies
43 - Pels -Birds- Dogs
44 - Livestock
45 - Boats & Accessories
46 - Sporting Goods
47 — Garden Products
48 - Antiques
49 - Wanted to Buy

52 -
REN TALS

Rooms for Rent
53 - Apartments lor Rent
54 - Homes for Rent
55 - Business for Rent
56 - Resort Property for Rent
57 - Wanted to Rent
58 - Misc. for Rent

61 -
AUTOMOTIVE

Autos tor Sale
62 - Trucks for Sale
63 - Heavy Equipment for Sale
64 - Motorcycles-Bicycles
65 - Cempers-Trailers-Mobile

66 -
Homes

Automotive Service
67 - Autos lor Rent-Lease

Guardsman 4 ply 
Polyester Tires

P lu sF .E .T .
A78-13Blackwall

G uardsm an
B lackba ll

Sears Low 
Rexu la r P rice

P lu s
F .E .T .

A78-13 816.30 1.72
B78-13 818.30 1.82
C78-13 820.30 2.01
E78-11 821.00 2.23
F 78-II 822.00 2.37
G78-14 821.00 2.33
5.60> 15 820.30 1.77
G78-I.3 824.00 2.39
I178-I.5 826.00 2.79

NoTrmIe in Required Free Mounting 

Sa le  prices In effect this week only.

BUMmynhaakSM * > hat a< 1R MkK
taaMBaHn* wNHlIlWrtaaliwul latoar* •n ^ m  I

• totuMhiv 1 Hr\n*r 1 lay Mat 1 SwWf
r — layacm | 1 MUMvk

mornp. 1 7Sattawif> I u

SAVE
Sears 36 Battery

2599

Automotive Values
A. Regu Iart6 .M (ireasegun.h»a»U ire *«tyt ......  >4.9$
R. Case lot Sale! (24qts.) i0W-40oll. Kra.iin.M ..... 114.40
C. Regu la r t l .99. Sears oil filler ............................ |l.44ra.
D. R e gu la r$2.49pr„ W iperbladerefiHs.is-iH iii......... $1.99pr
R. Windshield washer anli-freeie flu id ......................97*Kai.
K. ('ham pion spa rk plugs. RM m K ia r ........................ 69* ra.

with trade in

Krsalar 431.11. .Matnlmancf Krve' N n ir  atM «atrr 
Free liutallatim t nnstdrr (he Se«r> 34 w iih crankmR 
omw lor laat iUrtin* plus capicit) Kit moat
Amfrican made can

SAVE

SteadyR ider
Shocks

t 9 9
e a c h

RrRvlar I l M i  ra. Scan B«sl 
heavy-duty ihock abtorben. 
Sitei to fit moat American made 
can Fast low cost InslaUalkn 
available.
Heavy-Duty Shaclu .... IT.M ra.

Sean PriekitPalky 
If an item to not deachbed as r«- 
(Kiced or a special purchase, it is 
at Its regular price. A special pur
chase. though not reduced, to an 
exceptional value

•4 OFF... Fnmt End Alignment

g 9 9Reg. $12.99 
Most Amer. C a rs

• iNvprvI IfMil-rnd lor worn or ooMitr parts • XdJnsI 
castn. cambrr. lor-ia and tar-out • t krek and cm- 
Irr iliKainrnt stminR mn-kanisni.
Iwpnrtrd cnr« . . Iivae. .\snMnMr nl mns( largrr

SeiirN Mini Tiinr-l)p V A I jU E S  

Ic y l.  only

2 6 *»
SrtrsMnres.

4 cyl. only

2 4 *»
•  Inslah conkHstlon ckantbrr H ran rr •  Install n r»  Champlnn spark ptaRs •  InsUg 
nr«  Sears points, roadmsre and ro te* St< dw ril • SH IIm U r • .\d |M t cerkureUr.

Beyl, only

2 9 * “

Scars Where America shops

.Satis/(Hfii>n (fuuninlrrd or Voor Afunry gatk

^Satisfaction Guaranteed or Vour Money Hach

STORE H ot HSt Monday thru Salunlay 10 A.M. lo 9 l*.M.
BhllM.FPtiHT ( t»N\ HAMDKV « 'U \ \  ctKASCK t i iW  FV > rM K I.D M M .l MAKs WATFRRUHV C O W  

4 * im F IK I.U  MASS I.H KKSM F I.lt  M i s s  U HXKTFUHI> ttlSN  U SPH IStlF IFtJ) M \SS  
M A\t HKSTFK <1IN\ M ID IH  FTOWV i iiNN K f l M  \  M U KSTK IFU ) MA.NS HANBI H N C O SN

SMHinST MAW.E> •M\fl>RDitmTOt. 
MEtKDIlNNtMtTliAMrTONnLDSAYRantW 

N.HXxim s«HTHnmh>.r «sM '
•  ILLlUAMr

□ NOTICES
e e e e e o e e n e e e e e a

Loti and Found

IM PO U N D E D  - C o c k e r 
Spaniel, black male, vicinity 
'T olland T p k e . G e rm a n  
Shephard type, black/brown 
male, Gardner Street area. 
C ontact M anchester Dog 
Warden, 646-4555.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATION 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, 
will hold a Public Hearing in 
th e  M unic ipa l B uild ing  
Hearing Room, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut, Tuesday, March 1,1977, 
at 8:00 p.m., to consider and 
act on the following: 

Proposed additional ap
propriation to General Fund 
Budget 1976-77, Recreation
Departm ent..... $3,358.00 for
summer soccer program, to 
be financed from fees already 
collected.

To consider and act on the 
following:

1 — Approval and adoption 
of a plan for a municipal In
dustrial Park project and plan 
entitled “ Project Plan Report 
for Industrial Park Develop
ment, Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut January 1977” 
and as amended, prepared by 
the Economic Ilevelopment 
Commission in accordance 
with C hapte r 132 of the 
Connecticut General Statutes 
(revised). The Park is an area 
of approximately 393 acres 
generally bounded to the north 
by Burnham Street and the 
South Windsor Town Line, to 
the east by land n/f Hartman 
Tobacco Company, to the 
south by 1-86, Tolland Turn
pike and the rail line, to the 
west by land n/f Glode and n/f 
B a tson  in th e  Town of 
Manchester.

2— Such m atters relating to 
the foregoing as may be 
properly considered at said 
Hearing.

Pascal A. Prignano, 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

D ated  a t  M a n c h e ste r , 
Connecticut, this seventeenth 
day of February, 1977.

A pocket full of cash Is 
better than'a garage full of 
stuff.

NOTICE
DEPARTMENT OF 
TRANSPORTATION 

24 WOLCOTT HILL ROAD 
WETHERSFIELD, 

CONNECTICUT 
NOTICE TO 

CONTRACTORS:
Sealed bids for the construc

tion of the following project 
will be received by the Com
missioner of Transportation 
in Room 148 at:

24 WOLCOTT HILL ROAD, 
WETHERSFIELD, 
CONNECTICUT 06109 until 
2:00 P.M. Wednesday, March 
30,1977 after which time they 
will be publicly opened and 
read.

FEDERAL AID 
PROJECT 

Federal Aid 
No. MG-86-2 ( 35)20 

Towns of Tolland and 
Willington, Project No. 142- 
119: Approximately 45,931 
L.F. of reconstruction of 1-86 
including reinforced concrete 
pavement, grading, drainage, 
s tru c tu re s , ligh ting  and 
s ig n in g .  E n g in e e r :  J .  
D’Aquila, District 2, Norwich. 
The Department of Transpor
tation, hereby notifies all 
bidders that it will affir
matively insure that in any 
contract entered into pursuant 
to this advertisement, minori
ty business enterprises will be 
afforded full opportunity to 
submit bids in response to this 
invitation and will not be dis
crim inated against on the 
grounds of race, color, or 
national origin in considera
tion for an award.
NOTE: Prior to receiving bid 
proposal docum ents, all 
prospective bidders must sub- 
m it  a c o m p le te d  
“ PREQUALIFICATION 
P A C K A G E ”  w h ic h  is 
a v a ila b le  In Room 145, 
Department of Transportation 
Office Building, 24 Wolcott 
Hill Road, W ethersfie ld , 
Connecticut.
Plans and specifications for 
the above project may be 
exam in ed  in Room 145, 
Department of Transportation 
Office Building, 24 Olcott Hill 
Road, Wethersfield, and in the 
District Office in which the 
p ro je c t  is lo c a te d . All 
proposals must be obtained in 
Wethersfield.
NOTE: S ure ty  Company 
Bond, on form furnish^ by 
the Department of Transpor
tation, for at least one-third of 
the amount of the bid, must 
accompany each proposal, 
ce rtifi^  check will not be 
accepted. The Commissioner 
of Transportation reserves 
the right to reject any and all 
bids.

Commissioner 
of Transportation 

February 16, 1977

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the dey before 
publication.

Deadline for Saturday and 
Monday la 12:00 Noon Friday.

Announcomontt 3 Announcomontt 3 Announcomontt

Hurry! Mall or Brtifff Your Ad Today!

5he BcraliSMANCHESTER EVENING HERALD
P.O. BOX 591 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 CUSSIREO

ADVEimSim
Gear Sirs:

Please run the following ad for 4 days at the special 
money-taving rate of *4.001

CHECK ENCLOSED  „  CASH  ENCLOSED

I1) 1*) IS). l«) (»)

16) (0 (1) (9) (10)

111) (12) («» (14) |1S)

(«» |17) |1S) (It) |20)

NAME ....

SORRY! NO PHONE ORDERS. NO REFUNDS. 
Ad ovar 20 words — Rtgulir Priet

AODRESS.. 
PHONE NO..

....................'Ctty............. IW a .........ZlpGada

.......... ; ... CUSSBCATWN..................
OFFER EXPIRES FEB. aaUl., 1t77

* * .......

S h e  H c r a i b
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 6 43-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD

^ A D S
Make aoma- 
one happy. 
Today —
Call 943-2711

PHONE 643-2711
PORaasitrANCf (NPtACfMO roiiaao ’S

K E E P  S M IL IN G  
K E E P  H A P P Y

The New Way Singles 
25-40 

Presents
A Night Of disco i 

Dancing
With famour Hartford Oiac 

Jockey “Barry Tuttfe" 
Place: Podunk Mill,
969 Elllnoton Rd.

South Windaor, Conn. 
Thursday, Fab. 24th 

Tima: 0:00 p.m. 
Admietlon: i2.50 

Mambare Fraa 
Lat'k Qat Out and

Manchester
SOAP BOX
DERBY
Sponsored by: 

Town of Manchester 
Fire Fighters 
Local 1579

Co-Sponsored by: Town of Manchester Rec Department

BOYS & GIRLS
How would you like to take a parent to 
Akron, Ohio and a chance to represent 
Manchester in the All-American Soap Box 
Derbyl

RagistraUon:
February 25lh, 7-9 p.m. Center Fire House
February 27th., 1-0 p.m. 75 Center Street

March 4th., 7-0 p.m. Manchester, Ct.

Fee; *2.00

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 day . . . . 1 U  word par day 
3 days ... 10c word par day 
6 days .... 9 i  word par day 

26 days —  84 word per day 
IS  words $2.00 minimum 

Happy A d s ..........$2.30 Inch

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the day before 
publication.

Deadline for Saturday and 
Monday la 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified ada are taken over 
the phone sa  a convenience. 
The Herald la reaponaibie tor 
only one Incorrect Insertion and 
than only to the size of the 
original Inaartlon. Errors which 
do not laaaan the value of the 
advertlaement will not be cor
rected by an additional Inser
tion.

Htip Wontod 13 Holp Wontod

CARRIERS NEEDED
To Deliver Tha Manchastar Evening 
Herald In Eaet Hartford, in the following 
areas:

Martin Circle, Warren Dr., Whitney 
Street, Cherry Street, Graham Road.

CALL 647-9946
Honid Circulation Dept

TRANSCRIPTIONIST
Expartancad, hill-tima trantcrlptienM, and typist 
naadad to typa aalat lattart, and shop ordart, In a 
•mall, wall-aalabllshad manufacturing company. 
Spaad and accuracy aaaantlal. Mutt ba willing to 
work hard. Salary opan. Fringa banaffit paid by tha 
company. Apply at—

NORLE & WESTRROOK
20 Wostbrook Strodt 

East Hartford, Conn. 06106
An EqunI Opportunity Emphyor

Holp Wontod

13

Ptrtontit

Ptnontit

apef
Diet P ill. E at satisfying 
m ea ls  and lo se  w eigh t. 
Liggett Parkade Pharmacy.

□ EMPLOYMENT

CONTROL HUNGER and lose 
weight with new Shape Diet 
Plan and Hydrex Water Pills 
a t Liggett Parkade Phar
macy.

U D Y  WISHES Ride from 
West Center Street to Federal 
Building, Hartford. Working 
hours: From 8:15 to 4:45. Call 
64941715, 6 to 9 p.m.

BRA PROBLEMS? Cameo 
custom fitted bras. 188 sizes. 
No obligation. Trained fitter, 
Edythe Francis, Manchester 
M all, 811 M ain S tre e t , 
Manchester.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Annooneomonia 3

Holp Wontod 13

8:30 A.M. 
to 5:00 P.M.

I Monday thru Friday 
SAT. 8:30 to 12 NOON

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers In the 
Manchester area, flexibie 
hours, super earnings, 249- 
7773.

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads fum i^ed 
to tomeowners. Call 242-5402.

NEED 30 PEOPLE for Ugfat 
office, and telephone work, no 
experience necessary, will 
train. Day shift OMnings.- 
Apply in person, 989 Main 
Street, Manchester, 10 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Monday through Satur
day.

GABBY GUYS & GALS - 
P leasan t telephone work. 
Part or full time. Days and 
evenings. Phone 6434)746.

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers. Super 
earnings! Choose your own 
hours. 249-7773.

W ANTED C om pan ion  / 
Housekeeper - Three days a 
w ^ .  CaU 8724)006.

K n o w l^ e  of

13 Homot For Solo

EARN 
GOOD 

SPDDMG 
MONEY 

BOYS ft 
GffiLS

'5 EyonliMO A Wook
'6 to i  p.'m.

Call
647-9946

E S B 9
GRIT BLASTERS Wanted - 
Experienced required. Call 
for appointment, 633-9474. 
C onnecticut H ard face  A 
Metallzing Corp., Glaston
bury.

RELIABLE BABYSI’ITER 
Wanted for two children. 3 1 ^  
and 6 years old. Nathan Hale 
viciniW. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. CaU 
647-18TO.

CARPET -SALES Person - 
P a r t  t im e , ex p e r ie n c e d  
preferred. Ideal for retired 
person . Call Mr. R ossi, 
Watkins Brothers, 643-5171.

LOW KEY Sales Person - 
Good closing ability. New 
store. Service and quality 
oriented. Flexible hours. Call 
742-6227.

[ ILEflMCUUI I
Immediate opening for a 
qualified individual to 
work for a young, growing, 
highly technlcaT company 
located in East Windsor, 
Conn. A minimum of two 
y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e  is 
required to perform elec
trical maintenance and 
modifications on produc
tion and facility equip
ment. Must have some 
electronics experience to 
tr o u b le -s h o o t  p ow er 
supplies and process con
trol equipment.

resume to:
P.O. Box 308 

Broad Brook, Conn. 
06016

keeping.

WHY TAKE AN 
*1MDINARr 

PART TlIRE JDR7
When YOU can make much more 

rewarding, presUge telephone 
M let work, either morning or 
evenlnp. Excellent pay set up! 
Call now. Those who hesitate are 
kwtl
CAU IRR. RRANT 

52B-59ia

9 and 2 only.
DENTAL CHAIRSIDE Assis
tant - Challenging position, in 
P ed o d o n tlc  P ra c t ic e  in 
Manchester. Duties: Four 
handed a s s is tin g , x rays, 
prevention, and otner office 
duties. Requirements'. Dental 
a s s is ta n t ex p erience , or 
training program graduate 
preferred. Maturity, poise and 
motivation to improve ones 
seif. Four day week, plus 
Saturday mornings. Salary 
negotiable. Send resume to 
Box 289, Manchester, Conn.

COUNTER MAN - Must have 
p a r t s  a n d  m e c h a n ic a l  
background. Yardman, must 
have tools, and knowl^ge of 
cars. Apply in person: An
dover Auto Parts, Route 6, 
Andover.

LICENSED NURSE - Part 
time. Fun work, while earning 
well. CaU 649-2358 to learn 
more.

COUNTER HELP Wanted - 
Days and nights. Must be over 
18. Apply between 2 and 5 
w eek d ay s. B ill G ra n t 's  
Restaurant, Rt. 63, Vernon, 
(kmn.

S E C R E T A R Y  - L o c a l 
m anufacturer • two .years 
e x p e r ie n c e ,  p ro d u c tio n  
d e p a r tm e n t  p r e f e r r e d .  
......................... b ^ e

33 Homot For Solo 13 Homot For Solo S3 Homot For Solo tl

PART TIME PERSON - For 
cleaning office. Mornings 
preferrM . Buckland area. 

6434)644.

COOK’S HELPER - AvaiUble 
to work Friday and Saturday 
e v e n in g s . (Jail C a v ey ’s 
Restaurant, 643-2751.

OFFICE CLERK Needed for 
bilUng, typing and filling. Also 
to learn Payroll and taxes. 
Please call ^ 1 7 3 7 .

A N D O V E R , BO LTO N , 
COVENTRY, HEBRON A 
MANCHESTER ResidenU. 
One Licensed Real Estate 
Agent needed in our Bolton of
fice. Lessenger Co., Realtors, 
646-8713, or 432-9291.

DOG GROOMER - Tuesday 
thru Saturday. Good working 
conditions. Apply Pet Jungle, 
Tri City Plaza, Vernon.

STEADY WORK - Reliable, 
ha rd  w orker who w ants 
steady employment and good 
income, call 528-3869 between

NURSES AIDE - Part time, 7 
a.m. to 3 p.m. amd 3-11. Apply 
in person, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., 
Laurel Manor, 91 Chestnut 
Street, Manchester.

Be A USACAT - Take catalog 
orders tor costume jewelry. 
Call Toll Free 800431-1258.

HERALD
CARRIERS
NEEDED

In (fM
Adams Straat, 
Buckland Road 

Araa.

m - X l  HIMES M HU SIZES

S M A L L
Just listed immaculate S-room RANCH. Large carpeted 
living room, nice lot in quiet r«sid«iUal neighborhood. 
Priced at only |30.SOO~

MEDIUM
BeauUfully decorated 7-room SPLIT LEVEL with S 
bedrooms, family room, formal Uving and dining rooms, 
loU of plush carpeting, 1W baths, garage and l a m  lot in • 
town. S40’s.

LARGE
Very attracUve 3 bedroom frame and brick COLONIAL 
wiUi a first floor family room, IMi baths, huge flreplaced 
living room, formal dining room, big kitchen, 2-car gar
age and a 488’ treed lot. SSO's.

XTRA U R G E
Spacious Ansaldi built C irriion COLONIAL. 2W hatha, S 
fireplaces. Urge paneled family room, oversized 1 car at-

1_ %a___ a___.ta c M
THAYEl

garage. Located In Mancheater’s South end on 
CR RO. Priced at only $63,600”

BUNGHUD & ROSSenO REH.T0
V S .  189 WEST C E N ra  ^ E E T  -  MANCHESTER

M U
MM.1WI!

National Weather Forecast
9

VERNON - ImmacuUte 7- 
room (Upe. Three bedrooms, 
first floor family room with 
firepUce, garage and more. 
AAmg low $40’a. Blanchard A 
Ross«to, Rreltora, 646-2M3.

m w o tu t
O  '  ^  **!•

lo im i  l i a n i t i u n i  \

MANCHESTER • U rg e  Two 
family, eleven rooms, con
venient location, reduced to 
$35,000. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor. 643-453$.

.500 - 200 FOOT fronUge. 
wo b e d ro o m  R a n c n . 

Aluminum aiding, baseboard 
heat, garage. Hutchlna Agen
cy. 6464166.

t  /

un Wl A1»«B f OIOCA5I ̂ (23*
Forperiod ending 7 a.m., Thursday, Feb. 24. Wednesday 
night will find rain or showers over most of the western end 
of the nation, except for some snow in the central Rockies. 
Snow s also likely in the vicinity of the Great Lakes, 
changing o rain or showers in the Ohlo-Tennessee valleys. 
Generally fair weather is Indicated elsewhere. Minimum 
temperatures include: (approximate maximum readings in 
parenthesis) Atlanta 43 ( 60), Boston 31 (47) Chicago 40 ( 48), 
Dallas 5 (65), Denver 27 ( 52), Duluth 24 ( 35), Houston 37 ( 69), 
Jacksonville 55 (77), Kansas City 31 (47), Los Angeles S3 
(62), Miami 70 (80), New Orleans 48 (72), New York 40 (54), 
Phoenix 45 (70), San Francisco 46 (58), Seattle 37 (48), St. 
Louis 39 (55), Washington 47 (64).

REALEGTJ 
SALES

xcellent opportunity noiwl 
ra v a lla b la  fo r llc e n a e d l 

notivatad aaleapertons.l 
iP ro fe ia io n a l tra in in g .J  
lExcellent commiasiona.-r 
[ConUct Mr. Rothman InJ 
ItoU l confidence.

m CHETTEA RU U m N  ,
I RooHort MB414Nl1

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Holp Wontod 13

"My family never thought I 
Could Do I t ! ” Now they’re

Broud of me. And I’m proud of 
le money I earn being an 

Avon Representative. You can 
be proud, too. Call 523-9401 for 
information.

OPPORTUNITY FOR person 
with good appearance and 
pleasant personality to make 
up to $150. weekly. ^11 672- 
4515.

B u tin ttt  Opportunity 14

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation expanding dealer 
netw ork . No experien ce  
necessary. Complete training 
program. $500. investment 
required to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or 
part time. Details on request. 
Mrr. Barker. ESCA Field 
Training Division Box 619, 
Wading tsiver. New York, 
1)792.

S/tuotlon Wontod 15

BOLTON - Ndw Usting! Six 
Room Ranch on lovely acre 
setting. Three bedrooms, 11/2 
baths, two car earage. $37,900. 
Call Arthur or Suzanne Sborti, 
6 4 6 - ^ .  J . Watson Beach Co., 
H tochester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

COVENTRY - Three bedroom 
Ranch with a beautiful rec 
room and a large lot with over 
100 trees antf shrubs. Only 
$W,900. Blanchard & Rosiei- 
to. Realtors, 646-2482.

TOLLAND - Beautiful Raised 
Ranch with three bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, 11/2 baths, family 
room, garage and treed lot. 
A sk in g  o n ly  $41,900. 
B la n c h a rd  & R o s ie t to , 
Realtors, 646-2462.

MANCHESTER - Ansaldi 
built three bedroom Colonial 
on Thayer Road. 2 1/2 baths, 
first floor family room, 2 
fireplaces and a double gar
age. Priced far below replace
m e n t c o s ts  a t  $63,500. 
B lan c h a rd  A R o sse tto , 
Realtors, 646-2482.

MOM - Uke a day of shopping, 
or doing errands withwt your 
little ones? Can babysit my 
home. Call after 7 i

MANCHESTER - Charming 6- 
room aluminum sided Cape 
with such fe a tu re s  as a

nome. call alter 7 p.m., any fireplace, wall-to-wall carpet. 
Slf?* bxcept Thursdays. 528- built-in appliances a i^  more. 
3555. Have car, can pick-up • ■ ..................
and return.

□ EDUCATION

Prtrtlo  Inotruetlont IS

REMEDIAL READING and 
m ath: individualized work 
program, (lst-6th grade) 
Masters degree teacher. 568. 
8075.

E X P E R IE N C E D  P ia n o  
teacher. All aaes. Private k>- 
structioiu. Chfldren a special
ty . P le a se  c a ll 643-4047 
anytime.

E X PE R IE N C E D  P ia n is t 
would like to teach begloning 
studoits. Bolton area. Can 
646-3502.

Butinttt Oppertunitf 14 Butinott Opportunity 14

Located in one of Manchesters 
m o a t d e s i r a b l e
neighborhoods. Call today. 
Zinsser Agency, 646-1511.

COVENTRY ■ Seven Room 
C ape. T h ree  bed room s, 
fireplace, 3/4 shed dormer, 1 
1/2 oaths, rec room, two car

R , acre lot. $30s. La Pen
ney, Realtor, 646-2440.

RANCH
Se v n  rawm. U r| * n c  n o n .  lou  
o l wal1.to.wal) carpal, aaar 
WadUall ScUool » . M

Fa J. SPILECKI
HotHort 64M 1t1

good figure appltude, t;ming 
required. Must use adding 
machines and calculatori. 
Monthly inventory. Chiatomer 
contact. Fully paid company 
benefits. Send resume and 
salary requirements to Box K, 
c/o Manchester Herald. Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

BABYSITTER - Vicinity of 
Washington School. Days, 
Monday thakFriday. CaU M3- 
2658. a l t w l ^

KODAK DISTRIBUTOR POLARO ID  
EVEREADY WANTED KEYSTONE  
W ESTINOH O USE HO LSO N  A LBU M S

Individual. Mala or Fatnala. naadad lull or part.«inia to dit- 
Iributa world lamoua Kodak lilm and olhai photo producta 
through company aalabliahad localiona Maka this pout 
yoar lot indopandanca S4996 00 invtatmani Guwantaad 13 
month marchandiaa lapurchaia agrtamani 

C A U  l«t.l«ar«n(TaaFi«t)*-aO»aaa.iaMacCaaac«Aai4.2»ini 
Monday M  FtMay. a aja. la a a.n>.' Sal. a am  la 1 pjw. E.S.T.

OrwiHa: FIRESTONE PHOTO CO..
. nsESTO NE auiim NO  - s in c e  law

1S3M >dSt,Coliia»baa OW aazZIt____________

MANCHESTER • Convenient
ly located Seven Room Cape. 
Excellmt condition. Built-in 
appliances. Carpeting, rec 
ro o m , new  d r iv e w a y .  
Aluminum siding, pool. $37,- 
500. 6482881.

COVENTRY NORTH - New 
Listing. Gorgeous Oilonlal 
Cape. Three giant bedrooms, 1 
1/2 baths, rec room. PricH  
right, $N,900. Lessenger Co., 
Realtors, 646-6713. or CD-9291.

MANCHESTER - Victorian 
C ape. T h ree  b ed ro o m s. 
Tastefully remodeled in and 
out. Convenient location. $36,- 
900. Lessenger Co. Realtors 
64641713, or 4289291.

COVENTRY - Five Room 
Ranch, Three bedrooms. FuU 
basement, garage, non-thru 
drive. Only 67,500. Lessenger 
Co., Realtors. 6464713, or 428 
9291.

FOUR BEDROOMS - 1 1/2 
b a th s . S even  y e a r  old 
Colonial. FireplacM front to 
back living room. Formal 
dining room. Extra large lot. 
Asking $44,900. Keith Real 
EsUte, 6464126. and 649-1922.

THREE FAMILY - For in
vestment minded family who 
wants free rent and extra in
come. Owner. 6481919.

KEITH
HEHIESTHTI

. 171I.C«NwM. 

ROUSE  CALLS” 

S4t-1l2X

TWO FAMILY FUt • Four 
roomi each. Excellent loca
tion. 20 Locust Street. Prieto 
reduced! 6484426,1 lo I.

NEW USTINO • Five room 
home. Three bedrooma, all 
c o m b in a t io n  w in d o w s . 
Garage. Cantraliy tocatto. 
Immediate occupancy. Ownar 
wants quick Mia, $14,100. F^ul 
J. ComnU Agency, 64861N.

MANCHESTER • You wui 
cfljoy Uie 17'x23' family room 
in Uus 7-room Capa plus tlie 1 
fireplaces, garage and many 
other feiturea. Located cloee 
to ichooli, ihopping, dwreh, 
this home ia a good buy. 
Prieto in the $40*a. Zinaaar 
Agency, 6481611.

MANCHESTER - Enjoy cowH 
try life arithln minutes of city 
a t tra c tio n s , in th is  im 
maculate 6-room Ranch on 
half acre lot. Fireplace, gar
age, wall-lo-walt and more. 
P H ^  in the $« 'a . Zlnaacr 
Agency, 648IS11.

BUYMGor
SaLNG

Can the Compaiqr
*1VNBK (MCOMHM 

n t r K t M T W
Cl— IMFM8TICI

THEWALUCE
COMPANY

Ov«r M Ysm Bl (mHAmy 
peep* IS As—

l A n w g r r— —  1—  
MANG—  

■ m a n a —  M B — 4 
Tm  N ir tn g  M M 8 1 I

MANCHESTER - ImmaculaU 
six room Condo Decorated 
exquisitely. Three bedrooma, 
2 1/2 baUu. Muit seen! hlid 
ISOs. B/W Realty. 647-1411.

GLASTONBURY - Large 
treed lot acrompanles thia un
usual home. Priced in the low 
$70i, for a fast sale. B/W 
Realty, 647-1419

R O C K L E D G E  A REA  - 
Redecorated and ImmacuUte
(root to back Split, featurin 

ligner
room with firepUce, three
new detlf kitchen, Uvi

mg a
vlng

M i d - W i n t e i r V a l u e s ! !

EASTNMTFOM $moi
Lovely w hite Colonial 
featuring quality construc
tion, 1 bedrooma, formal 
dining room, flreplaced 
Uving room, Urge kitchen 
plus den, one car garage. 
Very nice lot.

EAnmUTHNi USSTt
T ired  of paying ren t?  
H ere’s your chance to 
collect it! 64 Duplex only 
10 years old located on 
G len n  R d. M o d e rn  
kitchens, gU sa sliding 
doors. Let us show it to 
you!

SONG WIBSOI U $40'i
Move U soon Into this com
fortable, redecorated 7W 
room SpUt level. WaUuwt 
rec room wiUi bar plus den 
and Uundry. Flreplaced 
Uving room. Lovely Urge 
level lot with swim pool.

EAniAITFOn $5I.SN
House of the week!! Love
ly ColonUI. 4 bedrooms, 
1W baths, first door family 
room, garage, aluminum 
siding Large lovely treed 
lot. Home U beautifully 
decorated.

i i l K  IMROWS AND NJILLME COMPANY^
Manii mmu mm

bedrooms, 1 1/2 baUis, Urge 
family room, exceptional 
quality carpet throufoout, 8  
car garage. $63,900. Prin
cipals only. 6486623 after I 
p.m. weekday!.

Lolt-Lond For Solo 34

MnumG LOT
Wyneding Hill Road Acre 
ptuf in ooe of Maochcfter'i 
moat prtaligeoua areas.

FJiSPUGN
RonNore 848-1121

•uaOieaa Propotly H

COVENTRY - 46 acre Egg 
Farm, with Uuee story bare. 
Butler-type building. Power 

, a to  other out I ildiap.
Homes.
Realty,

plant,_________________
phis Three Lovely Homes. 
Offers invited. B/W 
647-1419

BOLTON NOTCH - VUibit 
highway location, acrou  from 
ihopping cen te r . O ffice, 
showroom, storage space. 
Phone 1-2284460
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WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o th e r  an tique  item s. R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

Wantecf to B u y  49

WANTED - Presidential, 
State and Local campaign 
pins, buttons, posters, books, 
and any other political items. 
P r i v a t e  c o l l e c t o r  in 
Manchester. Cali 649-7560.

WANTED OLD Furniture • 
Cellar and a ttic  contents. 
H ouselo ts. C ollectab les. 
Phone 643-9112.

WANTED TO BUY - Tobacco 
Bams. Will remove, and pay 
top price. Cali 649-0822.

□ RENTALS

Rooms for R oot 52

R o t l f s la t .  W anM 28 Nousahofo Goods 40 A r t le lo t  to r  Solo 41 A rtle lo o  for S af. 41

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, Instant service. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we'll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

A N D O V ER , BOLTON, 
COVENTRY, HEBRON i t  
MANCHESTER - We buy 
homes All cash for your 
property. Cali Lessenger Co. 
Realtors, 6468713, or 423-9291.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
f a ir  p ro p o sa l. C all Mr. 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no

Rroblems. Call Warren E. 
lowland, Realtors, 643-1108.

H o u to h o ld  Goods 40

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W ashers, ra n g e s , used , 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, GE and 
Frigidaire. Low prices. B. D. 
P earl and Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171.

WE BUY and sell furniture. 
Cash on the line. One piece or 
an entire houseful. 646-6432. 
Furniture Barn, 345 Main 
S tre e t ,  b es id e  D ouglas 
Motors.

36” KENMORE GAS and gas 
stove. Clean, excellent condi
tion. Must see to appreciate. 
Make an offer. 647-1214, or 
6467219.

FOR SALE Air conditioner - 
18,000 BTU. Perfect for office, 
or store. |200. 5,000 BTU 1115. 
^ t h  hardly used. Call 646 
6143.

E L E C T R IC  STO V E t i  
Refrigerator in excellent run
ning condition. $100 for both. 
Call 643-7849, after 5, or 644- 
2511, Ext. 15, during the day.

TAG SALE - S a tu rd a y , 
February 26th., from 10 to 4. 
47 Princeton Street. Double 
d resser, desk with chair, 
refrigerator, air conditioner, 
picnic table, etc. M620^.

□ M I8C . FOR SALE

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts, Boy and Girl Scouts, 
B ro w n ies , n u rse s . E a s t 
Catholic School. 6461225.

PERSIAN RUGS - Orientlal 
Design. Various sizes. Prices 
almost half the market price! 
643-8904.

SWIMMING POOLS - U rg e  
pool distributor has luxury 
above ground pools in original 
cartons. Guaranteed, MUST

A rtle loo  to r  Solo 41

CARPETING: Never laid. 
From $180,000 home! Newest 
nylon, short shag. Beautiful. 
Sealed in waterproof, factory 
con ta in er. Will do th ree  
room s, w all-to-w all. We 
bought too much. Sacrifice - 
$196 (New padding for three 
rooms - $16) Private 1-346 
8444.

SONY COLOR 15” TV - Seven 
months old. Excellent condi
tion. Model KV1510. Very firm 
price of $279. (jail after 6:00 
p.m., 6467850.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
m 3 2 ” , 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 6462711.

CLEAR WAREHOUSE for 
new 1977 pools - $599 com
pletely erected. 31xl6-OD - 
15x24 swim area, complete 
with liner, ladder, pump, sun 
deck, fencing and sta irs . 
Financing arranged. Ab
solutely no obligation. Call toll 
free 1-806382-4529, ask for 
Frank.

7 1/2 FOOT Black Naugahyde 
Sofa. Excellent condition. 
$150, or best offer. Call after 5 
p.m., 6467770.

SEASONED HARDWOOD - 
Oak and Hickory. Cut, split 
and delivered. ^  cord, $35 
half cord. Call after 2, 296 
9232.

SANSUI 5,000 A - Stereo com
ponents. Dual tu rn ta b le , 
P io n e e r  77 S p e a k e r s .  
Elxcellent condition. $600. or 
best offer. 643-0888, days.

ROLUNG PLATFORM - SeU 
lo c k in g  c a s t e r s
(24”x30’'x48” ). Printers type 
cases, printers type large and 
small. All items excellent con
dition, 646-6836.

SWIMMING POOLS - U rg e  
pool distributor bas luxury 
above ground pools in original 
cartons. Guaranteed. Must 
clear warehouse for new 1977 
Pools • $599. com pletely 
erected. 31x16 OD, 15x24 swim 
area, complete with liner, 
ladder, pump, sundeck, fen
cing and stairs. Financing 
a rra n g ed . A bsolutely no 
obligation. Call toll free 1-806 
38245^. Ask or Frank.

THREE YEAR OLD 7 HP 
Aierns Snow BloWer. $300. 
Call after 5 p.m., 6467979.

B u ild in g  S upp iloo 42

N A TU R A L STO N E  fo r  
retain ing  walls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or delivery by the ton. 
&>lton Notch Stone Quarry, 
6463163.

D ogo-B Irdo-P oto 43

D O G-CAT B O A R D IN G  
bathing/grooming. Complete 
modern facilities. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. 6465971.

A ntiq u oo 45

HUMMELS, CLOCKS, Dolls - 
Pain tings, T rains, E arly  
Toys, Statues, F u rn itu re , 
J u g s ,  C ro c k s , A lm o s t 
Anything Old. 6462690.

WANTED - Old toys, post 
cards, steins, stringed in
strum ents, paintings, fur
niture, clocks, advertising 
items, outright purchase, con
signments. 644-^2.

Sw victs OHorod 31 Services Offered S I Services Offered
MASONRY - Brick, block, 
co n cre te , ch im neys, and 
fireplaces. New or repair 
worx. Call 526^96, after 5
p.m.

O F F IC E , BUSINESS or 
Property need cleaning? We 
do all types maintenance, in
door alia out. Complete floor 
care, windows, and lawn care. 
U w  rates, excellent work. 
Own equipment. References 
available. Call 6462662, or 646 
7760.

WATERPROOFING, 
H atchw ^s, Foundations - 
Cracks, Sump Pumps. Gravi
ty feeds, fireplaces, ceramic 
tile  rep a irs , stonew alls, 
patios, walks, steps. Expert 30 
years. 643-49U.

C&M TREE Service ■ Free es
tim a tes , d iscount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C om p an y  
M a n c h e s te r  ow ned and 
operated. Call 6461327.

VINYL REPAIR - We can fix 
sofas, obairs, cars etc. No 
need  fo r  e x p e n s iv e  
recovering. 568-5878.

FORMICA TOPS - Cabinets 
and doors made to order. Top 
quality  work reasonable 
prices . References. 646-4^.

LANDON CONTRACTORS- 
Our highly qualified crews 
will courteously custom fit 
your home, as wbuld a tailor 
custom fit a suit. Let us 
custom fit your home to suit 
you. For information or ap
pointment call 228-0649.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES made 
to specifications. Free es
tim ates and measurement. 
Call anytime before 9 p.m. 
6464266.

GENERAL REMODELING 
and painting, stucco, other 
textured fin ises. Sheet rock 
w ork . F re e  e s t im a te s .  
R e fe re n c e s . R e aso n ab le  
Prices. 646-4346.

BRICK - BLOCK, stone, 
fireplaces, concrete, chimney 
repairs. No Job too small. 
Save. Call 644-8356 for es
timates.

ELECTRICIAN - All types of 
wiring, electrical improve
ment, and repair work. FREE 
estimates. ^11 6 4 6 5 ^ .

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow's, 867 Main St. 646 
5221.

31 B u lld ln g -C o n tro c tln g  33

MASONARY - F ire p la ce  
repairing and remodeling. All 
types of stone work. Free es
timates. After 5, 643-1870, or 
6462975.

WE WANT WORK - House 
and yard cleaning, painting. If 
it n ^ s  to be done, we can do 
it. Call anytime, 728-8839.

PLUMBING & HEATING - 
L icensed. F a s t se rv ice . 
Reasonable rates. Call Ron, 
6466567.

P o in tin g -P op o rin g 32

PAINTING - interior and
e x te r io r ,  p ap e rb a n g in g , ---------------
excellent work. References. NEW TON 
Free estim ates. Fully in- " — j - ..- -  
sured. Martin Mattson, 646 
4431.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder - 
new homes custom built, 
rem odeled, additions, rec 
room s, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w o rk . S te p s , d o rm e rs . 
Residential or commercial. 
Call 649-4291.

FOR ALL your Dry Wall 
needs - Drobiak Dry Wall 
Company, 575 Center Street, 
Manchester. Call 6468882.

LINRI Construction Co. - Tom 
Corbitt. Building, Remolding, 
Additions, Garages, Kitchens, 
Roofing, Siding, Recreation 
Rooms. 6465355.

NEW TON SM ITH  - 
Remodeling, Repairing. Rec 
rooms. No job too small. 646 
3144.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your av e rag e  p aper, in 
av erag e  room , $30. Mr. 
Richman, 6463864.

PAINTING, Paper hanging. 
Carpentry work. Call 643-4453, 
or M-(m7.

IN C O M E
TAX

SERVICE
d ir e c t o r y

INCOME TAX Preparation - 
Experienced, personal ser
vice a t your home - Dan 
Mosler, 6463329, or 525-8263.

glQUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper H a ilin g  by Willis 
S chu ltz . F u lly  in su red , 
references, 649-4343.

A. i  W. PAINTING - Very 
reasonable. Free Estimates. 
Call Wayne, 6467696.

INTERIOR PAINTING and 
w a l lp a p e r in g .  Q u a l i ty  
p r o f e s s io n a l  w o rk  a t  
reasonable prices. Fully in
sured. G.L. McHugh, Pain
ting, 643-9321.

INCOME TAX
PrtparMI. IS. Stwrt 

Form'; $10. Long Form
Col/ Mr. Frank

6 4 3 - 4 N 3 4

ALLAN T, KEELER'S tax 
service. Tax returns done in 
^  privacy of your home. Call 
171-1781 for ai^ in tm ent.

Lloyd E. Roy 
TAX

CONSULTANT
1 Haynoa Straol 

MAnch#3l9r643-4723

B u lld ln g -C o n tro c tln g  33

WES ROBBINS carpen try  
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - i n s ,  b a th r o o m s ,  
kitchens, 6463446.

B R U C E  C E L IC O   ̂
^ e c ia liz in g  in Hardwood 
Floors, and ail kinds of pan
eling. Cali 6462139, after 6:00 
p.m.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting . R esidential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 64613n.

CARPENTRY - R ep a irs , 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing. Call David 
Patria 64617W.

C A R P E N T R Y , C u s to m  
Houses - Addditions, garages, 
roofing and siding, lutchens, 
bathrooms, and repair work of 
all kinds. Call Robert Jarvis 
for estimate, 643-6712.

CARPENTRY & Masonry - 
Additions and remodeling. 
Free estimates. Call Anthony 
Squillacote, 6460811.

R o o ting -S Id Ing -C h Im noy 34

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing Installa- 
ti(Ui and repairs. 6466495,876 
9iro.

HORACE Tetrault - Siding, 
roofing, stormwindows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully Insured. 
872-9187, 6463417.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
Years Experience. Howley, 
643-5381.

H oodn g -P lu m b ln g 35

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal C m - 
pany, 643-5M.

NO JOB TOO Small - Toilet 
repairs, plugi 
kitchen faucet 
rep a ired . Rec

lUlI

plugged drains, 
faucets replaced.

ESSEX MOTOR INN - Weekly 
rooms, single $54.95; double 
$69.95, Plus tax. Continental 
breakfast, m aid service, 
utilities, parking. Call 646 
2300.

LARGE COMFORTABLE 
Room - With b ^  window. For 
gen tlem an . On bus line, 
parking. Call 649-6526.

C L E A N , L IG H T
Housekeeping Room - For 
working or retired lady. Call 
647-1193.

ATTRACTTIVE Sleeping Room 
-  Private entrance. Shower 
bath. Free Parking. Apply 195 
Spruce Street, Manchester.

ROOM FOR RENT. Inquire 
211 C e n te r  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

FURNISHED ROOM for 
g en tlem an . With k itchen 
privileges. Central, near bus. 
Call 6462805.

A p o rtm o n H  F o r R ont 53

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D.. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 646 
1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 6461980.

. EAST HARTFORD - Modem 
’ two bedroom Townhouse. 

Heat and hot water, 1 1/2 
baths, disposal, dishwasher, 
full basement with hook-ups. 
$245. Call 5261708 days.

ATTRACTIVELY Paneled - 6  
room a p a r tm e n t. Stove, 
refrigerator, references. No 
pets. $165. 6463166, 2263540.

NEW THREE Room apart
ment - Handy to bus and shop
ping. References and security 
deposit required. $210 per 
month. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

FOUR ROOM apartment, 426 
Broad Street, no appliances, 
$140, s e c u r i ty  d e p o s it ,  
m arried  couple, no pets, 
phone 643-4751.

M A N C H E S T E R  - One 
bedroom unit located in a 
small brick complex with 
country atmosphere. Heat, 

plia 
ity.

Rossetto, Realtors, 6462482.

MANCHESTER - Occupancy 
March 1st. Three Bedroom 
Duplex in newer two family 
h o m e . B o w e rs  S ch o o l 
District. Includes appliances, 
an d  h a s  w a ll  to  w a ll 
carpeting. Heat is not in
cluded. $250 per m onth. 
S e c u r i ty  d e p o s i t  an d  
references required . Two 
children accepted, no pets. 
Call 647-9936, or 6462003.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - 
First floor, four sunny rooms, 
with appliances. No pets. 
Utilities extra. $175. 633-6028.

ELLINGTON - TIC TAC 
TOWER - Im m ediate oc
cupancy. A new one bedroom 
Townhouse community within 
walking distance of stores, 
banks and churches. Features 
include private entrances, 
balcony overlooking cathedral 
ceilinged living room, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, 1 1/2 baths, 
range, refrigerator, garbage 
disposal, pantry unit, air con
ditioning, master TV antenna, 
abundant closets, 24-hour 
superintendent service, laun- 
dty and storage facilities in 
basement, no pets. For ^  
pointment please call 8769876, 
Monday through Friday 8 to 5.

MANCHESTER - Six room 
Duplex - Available March 1st. 
$250 monthly, without heat. 
One months security. No pets. 
Good location , Close to 
schools and shopping. 649- 
5702.

ELLINGTON - TOWNHOUSE 
GARDENS of S traw berry 
Road. A new suburban one 
bedroom apartm ent com
munity nestled in the country 
hills in historic Ellington. In 
a d d itio n  to  i t 's  un ique , 
re fre sh in g  a rc h ite c tu ra l 
d e s ig n  a n d  b e a u t i f u l  
landscap ing , it  fea tu re s  
private entrances, private 
patio area with sliding glass 
doors, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
range, refrigerator, garbage 
dispo^l, master TV antenna, 
traverse rods, laundry ana 
storage facilities in basement, 
air conditioning, total elec
tr ic , no pets. Ranch and 
Duplex sty le  apartm ents 
available. Rentals starting at 
$175. per month. For appoint
ment call 8769876, Monday

COTTAGE STREET - Four 
room, first floor apartment. 
Appliances and heat not in
cluded. $160 monthly. Securi
ty. 6461189.

M A N C H E S T E R  - One 
bedroom apartm ent. F irst 
floor. Downtown area. $145. 
per month plus heat. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535.

MANCHESTER - Three or 
four bedroom apartm ent. 
Convenient location. Close to 
Main Street. $200. per month 
plus utilities. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535.

MANCHESTER - Newer two 
bedroom Duplex. Half of two 
family. Waddell School area. 
$265 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535.

MANCHESTER - Duplex. 5 
1/2 rooms, W e e  bedrooms, 1 
1/2 baths, country kitchen, 
carpeting, appliances. $265 
monthly. Security required. 
Call 6461559, Monday thru 
Thursday after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER - Newer Two 
Family, second floor. Three 
bedroom s. Two ch ild ren  
accepted. Utilities extra. No 
Pets. $230. Security deposit 
required. 6461858.

149 OAKLAND STREET - 
First, floor. Two room apart
ment. Heated. Security. $130. 
Call 6462426, 9 to 5.

FOUR ROOM Apartment - Se
cond floor. No pets. Security 
deposit. Heat, hot water, 
stove included. Call 6462111, 
after 5 p.m.

31 GLENWOOD STREET - 
Duplex, two bedrooms. $230 
monthly. Security. No pets. 
6469455, 647-9773.

DUPLEX - 6-1-6. Central loca
tion. One child, no pets. 
S e c u r ity . $225 m on th ly . 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER - N ewer 
Three Bedroom Duplex. 1 1/2 
baths, all appliances. Full 
basement. Only $275 monthly. 
Plus utilities and security. 
Call 6460618.

SIX ROOM Duplex - Available 
March 1st. No pets. Call 643- 
7194 or 278-8550, Extension 
540.

IMMACULATE Four Rooms - 
First floor, appliances, one 
child, no pets. P u r i ty .  $150. 
643-9743.

SIX ROOMS - Garage, attic, 
cellar, pantry. Residential, 
close to everything. Verplank 
area. $235. Security, lease, no 
pets. Phone 6462158.

MANCHESTER - Six Room 
Duplex. Centrally located. 
Fenced in yard. Private base
ment. Appliances included. 
No p e ts .  S e c u r i ty  and  
references required . $220 
monthly. Call after 5 p.m., 
643-0360, 5661192.

HarHord A ty lw n  HM

UIRGEMODERN 
ONE BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS

$ 1 1 0  to  1 1 7 0  p o r m o n th . 
Ineludot: WaU to wall carpal, 
boat, hot walor, appUamwa. 
l*orlilnQ aiM  Laundry AvailaMo.

248*7213
HOUSING SERVMXS COUP.

iqual HouiJng Opportunltf

THREE ROOM Apartment - 
Furnished or unfurnished. 
$150 monthly. Security deposit 
required. 647-18M.

ROCKVILLE- Small four 
room two bedroom apart
ment. Stove, and refrigerator. 
R e c e n tly  r e d e c o r a te d .  
Utilities extra. Security. $130 
monthly. Phone 6461914.

MANCHESTER - Duplex, two 
bedrooms. Modern bath and 
kitchen. Appliances Included. 
Separate wash room. Washer- 
dryer hook-ups. Full cellar 
and attic. Two zone heat. Next 
to school, bus line. Two 
children. No pets. $210. 226 
9317.

THREE LARGE Bedrooms 
Duplex. New carpets. Living, 
dining room, modem kitchen, 
w ith  s to v e  an d  new  
refrigerator. Attic, basement, 
garage, yard. $290 monthly. 
Security. No pets. 6463050 
after 1:00.

VILUOER APTS.
Carpeting, full basement, IW tile 
baths, appliances, heat, patio, air 
conditioner, no pets, adults- 
March 1st occupancy.
CHMLES USPEMNCE 

^849-7820

VOLK SW A G EN  BUS - 
Excellent condition, $375. Call 
6434)068.

1968 FORD - F our Door 
G axalie . E ig h t cy linder. 
Phone 643-6K9, after 5:00 
p.m.

1970 CHRYSLER Station  
Wagon - Power steering , 
power brakes, power win
dows. Air conditioning, new 
tires and exhaust. $9W. 646

1969 MUSTANG - Fast-Back, 
six cylinder. Three speed. 
Good condition. Only n,000 
miles. Asking $850. Call after 
5:30 p.m. 6468612.

1974 MERCURY Cougar XR-7 
- Power steering, air con
ditioning, V-8, two barrel. 
Excellent condition. Must 
seU! Call Gary, 2860712.

1973 CAPRI 2000 - Deluxe in
terior. Original owner. Call 
days 728-K35, or evenings 
after 6, 6462684. A must to 
see!

1973 CUTUSS SUPREME - 
Air conditioned, tape player, 
bucket seats, new brakes, new 
paint, radial tires. $3200. Call 
after 5:15, 6462068.________

TRIUMPH Spitfire, 1974, 
yellow, excellent condition, 
make an offer. Call 646-4938 
after 5 p.m.

U otorcyc lo o -B le ye lo o  54

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 8000 miles, oil cooler and 
rack. $1,750. 2864042.

M___________________
NEW AND USED -125 CC and 
175 CC Hercules 6speed En- 
duro and Qualfier Bikes. 646 
7008.

H om oo to r  R ont 54
C om poro-T ro llo ro  
Mobile Homoo 55

SINGLE FAMILY - Five
room Ranch. $225 per month, 
plus deposit. Call 742-65U 
betweem 7:30 and 8:15 a.m.

hot water, appliances. $225. 
Lease, security. Blanchard &

ro o m s , 
bathroom remodeliqg, heat 
m odernization, e tc . F ree 
Estimate gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating. 6462871.

thru Friday, 8 to 5.

CENTRAL • Large four room 
apartm ent. Second floor. 
Stove included. $175 monthly. 
Security. 6461189.

BASEMENT - Finished pan
eling, two rooms, contains 
electric stove, refrigerator. 
Hot and cold water. Includes 
TV. $60 a week. 643-0851.

BRA N D  NEW  T h re e  
Bedroom Duplex, nestled on 2 
1/2 wooded acres, in Hebron. 
Has full basement, provision 
for wood burning stove, large 
living room, country kitchen, 
with stove and dishwasher, 1 
1/2 baths, and is convenient to 
Route 2. Call 228-0374.

VERNON - T hree  Room 
Apartment, in modern four 
family. Convenient to shop
ping and 1-86. $155 monthly, in
cludes h ea t, ho t w a te r , 
appliances and parking. 647- 
1113, after 6:30 p.m.

MANCHESTER - Sub-lease. 
O ne b e d ro o m , w ith  
appliances. Wall to wall 
carpet. Heat and hot water in
cluded. $190. Available Alril 
1st. Call 643-4332 after 4 p.m.

MANCHESTER - Immediate 
o ccu p an cy . Seven room  
D u p le x , ,  w ith  g a r a g e .  
Convenient location. Married 
couple, two children. No pets. 
E m ploym ent re fe ren ce s . 
Rent with or without option to 
buy. $230 m onthly , plus 
u tilitie s and security . 79 
Summer Street, phone 646 
2265.

ROCKVILLE - Three Room 
Apartment. With heat, hot 
water, stove refrigerator. 
Carpet. $165. No pets. Parking 
for one car. Adults only. 
Security deposit. Call 6467690.

AVAILABLE MARCH 1st. 
Five Room Rent. West side. 
$180 monthly. Call 6462048.

FOUR ROOM Apartment - 
Fairfield Street, Manchester. 
Two bedrooms. $190. (!lall 646 
2871.

M ANCHESTER - T h ree  
bedroom Duplex. Convenient 
location. Heat and utilities 
extra. No pets. Security, $210 
monthly. 6^3285 after 3 p.m. 
Available now.

ROCKVILLE - Four room 
A p artm en t. T hird  floor. 
Stove, refrigerator. $140, plus 
security. 8^-3135.

LSOKJNei
W« offer tbelarfcel varMy of 8 
attractive apartmeoti and f  

, townbousea tn Manchester. 1 
i Ret$ul office open daily | 
I weekends, 114. '

DAMATO 
ENTERPRISES

848-1821

VERNON/TOLLAND Line - 
Eight rooms. Four Bedroom 
Executive Colonial. For Rent. 
No lease required. Singles 
accepted. Available March 
1st. 875-8063, or 875-8679.

MANCHESTER - Eight room 
House. Appliances, $300. J.D. 
Real Estate. 6461980.

O ltlcoo-S to roo  to r  R ont 55

ATTRACTIVE Four room of
fice. Ground level, central 
lo c a t io n ,  p r o f e s s io n a l  
building, parking and utilities. 
Call 6462865.

A PPRO X IM A TELY  1500 
Square feet of office space in 
the Manchester State Bank 
Building. Formerly a printing 
shop. 'T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
6461577.

LIKE NEW - 1200 square feet 
office space. First floor, near 
Parkade, Owner will listen. 
Hayes Corporation, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER - ReUil and /  
or manufacturing space. 2,000 
sq. ft. to 100,000 sq. ft. Very 
r e a s o n a b le .  B r o k e r s  
p ro tec ted . Call H eym an 
Properties, 1-2261206.

18' CAMPER trailer - single 
axle, excellent condition. 
Eleven years old. $1,500. Call 
742-8930.

BRAND NEW 14 foot wides 
from $9995. in stock ready for 
immediate delivery. Price in
c lu d e s  w a l l - to -w a l l  
c a r r p e t in g ,  m a tc h in g  
appliances, bow window, front 
country kitchen and much 
more. Large selection of 
homes to cnooss from, all 
priced to sell. Excellent finan- 
c in g  a v a i la b le .  T ra d e s  
welcome, parts, supplies, and 
accessories, full time service 
department. Plaza Homes, 
13U Wilbur Cross Highway, 
B erlin  T urnpike, B erlin , 
Connecticut, 1-828-0^9.

ARE YOU Selling your mobil 
home? Buyers waiting. (^11 
Plaza Homes, Broker. 1-826 
0369.

BE WISE - Do not buy just 
any home, buy a Plaza Home. 
Brand new 14 foot wide, 
beamed ceiling, wall to wall 
carpeting, and much more. A 
great zuy at $8,995. Choice of 
two or three bedrooms. Large 
selection for you to choose 
from. Top Dollar for your 
Mobil Home trade. Excellent 
financing. Immediate parking 
.throughout the state. PLaza 
Homes, 1348 Wilbur Cross 
H ighw ay, B e rlin  T p k e ., 
Berlin, Conn, 1-828-0369.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

1250 iquare  feet, cen ter o i l  
Manchester, air conditioning and |  
parking. Call SU-MSI. ^  ■ I

•••••eaaeaaaeaeeeeeeasaaae
57

A u to m o tiv o  S orv leo 66

Wantefl to Ront

EXECUTIVE AND His Fami
ly d e s ire  th r e e  to fou r 
b e d ro o m  h o u se  in 
M a n c h e s te r . P re fe r a b ly  
Forest Hills area. 6462976.

□ AUTOMOTIVE

ELM MOTORS - Toyota, Dat- 
sun sp e c ia l is ts , ,  fac to ry  
trained, one day se'rvice, 114 
East Main Street, Rockville. 
871-1617.

M ohair Duet

A utoo  F o r Solo, 51

1970 OLDSMOBILE 98 - Four 
door Hardtop. Excellent con
dition. $1200. All powered. 
Call 6463109.

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
B ankrupt? R epossessed? 
H onest D ouglas acce p ts  
lo w e s t  dow n, s m a l le s t  
payments. Douglas Motors, 
345 Main.

WE PAY $15 for complete 
junk cars, (jail Joey, Tolland 
Auto Body, 528-1990.

PARTS Department no\v open 
Saturdays. Complete line of 
Chrysler parts . Chorches 
Motors. 6463646.

1964 THUNDERBIRD Undau
- Good condition. $495, firm. 
Call 6464286, after 6:00 p.m.

1967 PLYMOUTH Sports Fury
- 383, 4 - B a r r e l I .  New 
transmission, muffler system. 
Needs body work. Best offer. 
6460899.

1966 OLDSMOBILE - New 
tirUs. Good running condition. 
$250. Also: 6 H .P. Snow 
Blower, $75. Phone 643-0025.

1966 JE E P  - CJ5A. Excellent 
running condition. Call after
c • 9A *
cptt' ed8oonnl973 DATSUN 
240 Z - New clu tch , new 
shocks. Good running condi
tion. Air conditioning. $K00. 
Call 6463396.

DODGE, Maxi Van - 1973 B 
300, 8 cylinder, automatic. 
Ebicellent condition. Private 
ow ner. P hone 646-8139, 
evenings.

C rochet

1976 TR IU M PH  TR 7 - 
Original cost $7,000, asking 
$5,000. Loaded. Air con
ditioning 6 track  deck. Phone 
566KM8 after 5 p.m. Days, 
6^^0618.

5063
Easily crocheted, this 
soft mohair turban and 
matchinf? scarf are so 
pretty and warm to wear.

No. 5063 has full cro
chet directions for set.
TO OODER; s tM  m  f i r  tacii RSI' 
ttmlllftii”  ^  ** RRifin I'M

jWNtCfOT
1 1 N  Am . JK m Sm T** 
mm V w k . H .Y . 1 M N

frhrt Nm m . M rtts  «W i U F  
CODE m i t t r i t  Miwhir.
1976 ALBUM plus Special 
Quilt Supplement of pat
tern pieces and directions 
for 7 quilts. Price..|1R0. 
MSO THEM B S O R S S TtIJ IE K H . 
N8. a -m -M .V E  RItSSH MILTS. 
CMtaias 8 M M i lively e i l is .  
m . a>117> MILTS M  M R R M . 
S im ti iM  H r  tiit te e  sM ts,
M .  a-11S>SRAIIMIfniEI*S ROW
ER OUILU. I I  f iic iM tle t eellU. 
at. a.iit'U iniicAt H m m  
AFSMSNS. *  h e « U M  t iH ctlea,
m. t - I N  >  M RU R. RIFT- M M f

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

f prompted by the letter
from the artist who was "burned up" when people asked 
her how long it took to paint a painting-as if the worth of 
the painting could be figured by an hourly wage.

In our profession (I am a locksmith) we encounter the 
same thing. Some tasks take us only a few minutes, and our 
customers complain because of the prices we charge-not 
realizing that the cost is not unreasonable considering the 
years it took us to learn our trade. That is true of many 
professions, particularly law and medicine, which require 
years of study, hard work and dedication.

N.J.M., THIBODAUX, LA.

DEAR N.i Your message reminds me of the followinc 
story:

A wealthy woman asked a famous millinery designer to 
design a bat lor her. He placed a canvas form on her head, 
and in eight minutes with a single piece of ribbon, he cre
ated a beautiful hat right before her eyes.

The matron was delighted. “How much will that he," 
she asked.

“Fifty dollars,” he replied.
““‘‘••K'ous." sh* said, “It's only a piece of

ribbonl
The milliner quickly unraveled the ribbon and, handing 

it to her, said, “Madame, the ribbon is freel"

DEAR ABBY: I gave birth to three babies in 25 months 
and one week. Dates of birth are: July 19,1956, June 2.1957 
and August 26,1958.

I was wondering if I've broken a record.
BUSY MOM: JONESBORO, ILL.

DEAR BUSY: Perhaps a mother who has delivered 
‘"P'*** “ Ay l>»ve topped you, but for individual 

births, I d say you were out in front-again.

DEAR ABBY: I am really fed up with hotel maids who 
find a penny on the dresser and assume that it was left as a 
“tip.” A penny is about as valuable as a bobby pin these 
days.

When I pay for a hotel room (and it's not cheap these 
days), I have a right to expect maid service, elevator ser
vice, and lights, and plumbing that work. If a maid does an 
extra service for me, I give her a tip. I assume she gets a 
salary for the work she does, same as the typist who types 
my hotei reservation confirmation. Does anyone tip HER?

TIPPED T(5 DEATH

DEAR TIPPED: AgreedI Everrane should be paid a 
living wage so nonoay would NEED to depend on tips to 
make ends meet. Unfortunately, that's not the way it Is, 
and most people are aware of it. Now, if only we could 
figure out a way either to do away with tipping or to get 
over the feeling of guilt when we don't tip.

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE OSOL

For Thursday, Feb. 24,1977
A R IE S  (M ardh 21 -A prll 18)
Unless they are (inanclal ex
perts, don 't let anyone advise 
you on Investments o r disbur
sing funds today. This Includes 
friends and family.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) The
Intentions o f now acquaintances 
today may not be as honorable 
as yours. Try to analyze their 
motives.
OEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Ac
tions taken In anger o r out of 
s p ite  w ill  a lm o s t c e r ta in ly  
boomerang. Your secret today Is 
to  be forg iv ing and understan
ding.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Bo
r e a l i s t i c  r e g a r d in g  y o u r  
aspirations today. Things may 
not happen as quickly o r be as 
rewarding as you anticipated.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) In an Im
portant career m atter today the 
odds are likely to  be stacked 
against you. Take care how you 
handle the situation.
V IR Q O  (A u g . 2 3 -8 e p t.  22 )
You're a little  harsh today on 
subordinates and co-workers. 
You may com e down on them 
too heavily and later be sorry.
L IB R A  (S a p l.  2 3 -O c l. 23 )
Neither a borrower nor a lender 
be today. The fo r r a r  category 
thay p u t y o u r re p u ta tio n  In 
leopardy and the latter brings 
only headaches.

Bugs Bunny — Hsimdahl and StoHsI
C ll7̂b|iWini«(aro$ IntIN rb$ u&fm or ( ^ T C H  THIS . ^ J

hweq.

AN' T H IS /

HOW ABOUT THAT... 
STILL TiCKlN’/

CEDRIC AND 1  
A W 40R
VIOLENCE/

Short Ribs -  Frank Hill

J
ACROSS

1 N im t for •  
cat

6 InM ct Btaga
9 Kind of tuba

12 M ort dry
13 Partian cat
14 ClOthino 

fabric
16 Riata
18 Approach
19 Day of waak 

(abbr.)
22 Engina.whaalt
24 Ditconaolata
25 Against
27 Straamiinad
29 Bafora this
31 Arty parson
35 Horsa homa 

(Pl)
37 Drawing room
38 Maltad rock
40 Ona-billionth 

(prafix)
41 Pharoah
44 Hobo
46 Intarmediata 

(prafix)
47 Author 

unknown 
(abbr.)

49 Toughan by 
exarcise

51 Quotiants
S3 W ild
57 Mexican 

money (pl.)
58 Socket
59 Misstep
60 Fame

DOWN
1 School organ!- 

lation (abbr.)

2 Omamantal 
flowar holder

3 Tropical fru it
4 Idiot
5 Through
6 Of liquid 

w a ita
7 R ivtr in Texas
8 Odor

10 Haul
11 Makes simpler
12 Shops
15 Bandleader 

Weems 
17 Dailar
19 Soviet newt 

agency
20 One
21 Spirit lamp 
23 Puts
26 Missile 
28 Oriental chief 
30 City in lirae l

Answer to Previous Purzla
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Charlaa M. Schultx

D d U D O G D  □ C lB C fD  
D c iD  Q E iD a  n r a n o  
□ □ □ □  n G D D  G O D
a a n a G  G n a D n a n

□ □ □  G G D

32 Biblical land
33 Sonenca
34 Sath't ion  
36 Exit
39 Treat
41 Roofing liquid
42 Unlikely
43 Hauler

45 Suppllcelt 
48 Conditionally 
50 Flat
52 A lla y_____
54 In mannar of 

(Fr.)
55 Bijou
56 Summer (Fr.)

THE*/ take iCiTES FROM 
INNIXENT LiTTlE KIDS, 
An d  THEh'HaPTHE.MiN 
THEIR BRANCHE5AND 
THEN THEV EAT THE.M ..

AND THEN THEY lAU6H
ATH’OuKHINDVOURBAOK!

1 2 3 4 9 « 7 1
9 10 11 12
13 14 19

te 17
■ 119 30

■ ■
39 z.

■
38

29
■

31 32 33 34
39 3S 131 39 1 141 42

■ 1 ■ “
47 ■ 1. 90
91 92 93 94 99 96

97 98
99 60

-U

Mickty Finn — Morris WoiM

r NO/ DON’T 
KNOW HAVE VWJ SEEN NO—  I

THIS MAN AROUND J s  DON'T

Pritciiia’s Pop — Ai VorniMr
(NIWIRARIR INTIRRRfll AtfN|

Win at Bridge
C ro ss  ru ff to  b e a r

NORTH 23
496
WK105
« A 10 > 7 4
4KQ10

WEST EAST
a J42 4A7
W2 VQJ7643
♦ KJ32 e e s  
SA9872 4643

SOUTH (D) 
4KQ 1085 3 
V A98 
*Q9 
4J5
Both vulnerable

W«l North Eftit SoBlh
14

Pass 2 * Pass 2 4
Pats 2N. T. Pan 3 4
Pasa 3 4  Pan 4 4
Pass Pan Pan

Opening lead — 2 V

SCORPIO (OcL 24-Nov. 32) It
doesn't necessarily follow that 
your opinions reflect those of the 
m ajority today. You could find 
this definitely Isn't the case.
8AQITTARIU8 (Nov. 23 -0 « !.
21 ) If  u s in g  new  to o ls  o r  
materials today, be especially 
sa fe ty-conscious. Som eth ing 
serious could happen If your 
work habits are shoddy.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 -Jin . 19)
(departing from  your usually pru
dent financial practices today 
could prove disastrous. Hew to 
the siife  and conservative line.
AQUARIU8 (Jan. 26P ab . I I )  It
you have anything Important to 
do today, go It alone as much aa 
possible. Assistants would only 
hamper your productivity.
P I8C E 8  (Feb. 20-M arch 20)
Rivet your attention on what 
you're doing, afoot o r In a car. 
It's the kind of day you could 
a b se n tm in d e d ly  w a lk In to  a 
door.

Feb. 24, 1077
This year, someone who Is well- 
established may approach you 
with an Interesting proposihon. 
O n th e  o th e r  hand , avo id  
Johnny-come-latelys or fly-by- 
nights.

By Ofwald & James Jacoby

South should have raised ' 
two notnimp to three instead 
of bidding three diamonds. He 
had honors in all suits and no 
singleton. His three-diamond 
bid got him to four spades and 
gave Alan Sontag and Peter 
Welchsel a chance for some 
successfu l razzle-dazzle  
defense.

It . started with trick one. 
P ettf  opened the deuce of 
hearts. The five was played 
f ro m  dum m y and  A lan 
falsecarded with the queen.

The play couldn’t fool his 
partner and did fool declarer 
who took the trick with the 
ace and led the five of clubs. 
Peter hopped right up with the 
ace and led the deuce of 
diamonds.

Peter knew South would go 
right up with dummy’s ace. 
South did ju s t  th a t  and 
proceeded to cash dummy's 
top clubs in order to discard 
that same queen of diamonds. 
Then South led a trump from 
dummy.

Alan ducked and South was 
in with the king. He led a 
heart with every intention of 
finessing dummy’s 10. After 
all he was sure that Peter's 
original heart lead bad been 
from the jack.

At this point the hand 
collapsed. Ifoter ruffed and 
led a fourth club. Alan ruffed 
with the ace of trumps while 
poor South discarded a heart. 
Not that it did him any good. 
Alan led back a  heart and 
Peter was sure to score the 
setting trick with his jack.

A New Jersey reader wants 
to know why a bid of three 
notrum p th a t counts 100 
doesn’t outrank a bid of four 
clubs that counts 80.

The answer is that since the 
invention of contract in 1925 
the bid for the greater number 
of tricks has always been the 
winning bid. Between bids for 
the same number the rank is 
notrump, spades, h earts, 

mondsi

WALPO.' WHERE 
ARE 'lOUR CLOTHES?

MCLI

IN THE GARAGE. 
AIRING  o u r .'

M Aw U Y F«i Ql

vexj SHOULP'VE HEARD 
WHAT POP SAID TO THAT 
SELF-SERVICE GAS PUMP/

Captain Easy — Crooks and Lawranca
HEVl WHY AREN'T 
VOU CELEBRATINS?

UcKEE PICKED VOtf
TO s u c c e e d  h im  a s
PRESIDENT! ...THE- 
NEWS IS ALL OVER 

THE COMPANY!

WHY SHOULD 
THAT MAKE ME 

NAPPY.. IF IT 
COSTS ME MV 
R B 4T PAL f

B iS ID B S . MeKBE‘5  WORD ISN’T  
LAW - HE ONLY OWNS A S  P tR C B IT  

)F THE STOCK... IT S O hA P P B N E T I*
c o m p a n y  d ir e c t o r s  h a v e

Allay Cop — Dava Graut

diamo 1 clubs.

—  Berry’s World'

G IM M E  1  SURE, MOMMA! HEe' ■ ^  
T H W H E A D -j H E R E V S O ... j->  HEP’/TM A N K

I YUHI f K "
H I Y W

Tha Flintstonaa — Hanna-Barbtra Productions

*A?S. ST!?ONGs t o n e "

O N , n o / . . .  
T H ESE  

R E P O R T S  
KEEP 

PAULINO 
APART.'....

MAYBE IF 
I  THUMB
TACK ‘EM 
TOGETHER

/
/ r

Born Lotar — Art Sanaom

*  H776»NEA.I

"Funny, isn't II? All o1 our friends seem to get 
older, but WE don'll"

Our Boarding House — Carrol ft McCormick
HOWPy.SON.J 
MEET MV 
CLASSMATES.' ) HE SAID i 

THEY 
MACHINED 
OVER WITH 
ME JUST TO 

SET THE.
LIBRARY 
DUST OFF 

THEIR 
EYEBALLS.'

LOOKS
more.
UKE

A
LAND
SLIDE

MY WORD. IT'S 
FATHER.' WE 

'THOUGHT YOU 
WERE A T  THE . 
CLlFF-DIVlNcj 
OtAMPIONSHIFS.'

AUPiilHM ABOUT 
'm6RUT0$,

OH.fXKAEOU.m 
WE ALL ABOUT HIAA!

2
3

F
E

Ace -  WIrth This Funny World

OP MOVES AROUND
•  ! •  Hi, us WOP a

IN ADDITION I D  M IN ®  ...PeceiV lN O .N A 5.TV  .iO U  HAVE A  V IL E 1 D N a o e _ .-^ D  J BNDMXI iRRBiSTiaif/ 
U N W A SH ED , U O L V ... RUTHLESS D lS S O S T IN a  —

BRUTAL AND SHAMELE^- 7 ^

t

TO U C H  DJ'VVM 
A C 6 ...V O U R f J V & iS '

4 ?

H E ftE , G P lK E  T H E  b a l l  
FOf2 ME

2 25

C l»t1 8y«4.. It. Z - U

2
3

‘ 'The sale price includes the carjietiiif, 
draoee and two of our five hide."
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Goal is $12,500

Heart Fund drive 
nears climax

To dale, the Manchester Heart 
Fund drive has collected about $3,- 
000, almost a quarter of it's $12,500 
goai.

However, drive co-chairman Barry 
Botticello said the collection figure 
docs not include all the business con
tributions nor any of the door-to-door 
donations. Those donations will not 
be tallied until the end of the drive.

Although the drive is officially over 
the end of this month, Botticello said 
the door-to-door canvassing will con
tinue until completed, which will be 
early in March.

"We are pleased with the progress 
of the drive so far," Botticelio said 
today, "and we urge everyone to do 
his or her part in supporting the door- 
to-door campaign."

Anyone wishing to donate directly 
to the Heart Fund may send con
tributions to Barry Botticello, 150 N. 
Main St.; Peter Sylvester, co- 
cha irm an , P.O. Box 8311, 50 
Founders Plaza, East Hartford, or 
Robert Bonner, treasurer. First 
Federal Savings and Loan, 344 W. 
Middle Tpke.

Voluntary public contributions are 
the only source of financial support 
of the heart program. By policy, the 
American Heart Association (AHA) 
now allocates 57 per cent of its 
national budget for research. Since 
the first Heart Fund campaign in 
1949, more than $268 million in con
tributed funds have been channeled 
into research to combat the nation’s 
leading cause of disability and death.

An estimated 1.8 million persons 
are afflicted by stroke. Many major 
strokes are preceded by "little 
s t ro k e s” or w arning signals 
experienced days, weeks, or months 
before the more severe event. 
Prompt medical or surgical attention 
to these symptoms may prevent the 
ultimate stroke from occurring. 

Warning signals of stroke are:
• Sudden, temporary weakness or 

numbness of the face, arm and leg on 
one side of the body.

• Temporary loss of speech, or 
trouble in speaking or understanding 
speech.

• Temporary dimness or loss of vi
sion, particularly in one eye.

• Unexplained dizziness, un
steadiness or sudden falls. .

The following recipes from the 
A m erican H eart A ssociation 
Cookbook provide nourishment as 
well as appeal to the palate for low- 
cholesterol diets.

Stuffed Cabbage Leaves 
(vegetarian)

IV4 C. raw brown rice
W C. soy grits
1 onion, chopped
■A C. toasted sunflower seeds
1 scant tblsp. caraway seeds
V< C. raisins
(A tsp. salt
1 15-ounce can tomato sauce 

(sweetened with 1 tblsp. brown 
sugar, if desired)

12 whole cabbage leaves, steamed 
briefly 

1 C. yogurt
Cook the rice and soy grits together 

until done. Saute onion. Mix the rice

and soy grits with onion, nuts, 
caraway seed, raisins and salt. Add 
enough tomato sauce to moisten 
mixture.

Steam cabbage for a few minutes 
only, until leaves can be separated. 
Place about 3 tblsps. of the rice 
mixture on each leaf. Roll up and 
secure with a toothpick, if necessary. 
Place the rolled leaves in a covered 
skillet and pour the remaining 
tomato sauce over all. Cook about 15 
minutes, or until cabbage is tender. 
This is especially good topped with 
yogurt.

Yield: 6 servings 
Variation: Instead of stuffing and 

rolling the leaves, cut out the center 
of the cabbage. Boil cabbage 10 
minutes, and fill cavity with stuffing.

Lemon Rice Pudding 
■A C. raw rice 
l ‘A C. water 
4 tblsps. raisins 
Dash nutmeg 
(A tsp. salt 
1 C. skim milk 
Vi C. sugar
1 tsp. grated lemon rind 
1 tsp. lemon juice 
'A tsp. vanilla extract 
Place the water, rice, raisins, 

nutmeg and salt in the top of a double 
boiler. Mix thoroughly, cover and 
cook over boiling water for 20 
minutes.

Stir in the milk and cook uncovered 
until it is absorbed, about 10 minutes. 
Stir in the sugar. Cool. ^

Add the lemon rind, juice and 
vanilla. Chill until ready to serve. 

Yield: 4 to 6 servings.

Area students 
to perform 
in capital

Several Manchester area high 
school students were in Washington, 
D.C., this past weekend preparing to 
perform in a concert for the Music 
Educators National Convention 
which took place Monday at the 
Sheraton Hotel there.

The students were Linda Embser, 
violinist, of 39 Judith Dr.; Philip 
Malinoski, violinist, of 29 Auburn 
Rd.; Tracey Jackson, flutist, of 106 
Main St., Talcottville; Megan Burke, 
oboeist, of 507 Bolton Rd., Vernon; 
Kathy (jrane, clarinetist, of Jurovaty 
Rd., Andover; Bridget MacDonald, 
trombonist, of Bunker Hill Rd., An
dover.

Miss Embser was the first student 
chosen from Manchester High School 
to participate in the annual event. 
She was one of 14 top high school 
s tu d e n ts  s e le c te d  fro m  14 
northeastern states to participate in 
the concert.

The other area students are 
members of the junior orchestra at 
the Julius Hartt School of Music, 
University of Hartford, Charles 
Palmer, conductor. The orchestra 
was selected by audition to play at 
the conference.

Brian Colbath awarded 
Eagle Scout badge

Admire Eagle badge
Brian Colbath and his mother, Mrs. Neal Colbath, admire 
Brian’s new Eagle Scout badge before the pinning ceremony at 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Brian Colbath of 490 Taylor St. 
recently was awarded an Eagle Scout 
badge, the highest honor in scouting, 
at the annual Troop 27 banquet and 
Court of Honor a t St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

Brian, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Colbath, is a junior at Manchester 
High School and a member of its 
wrestling team. He joined Troop 27 in 
1971, and has served as assistant 
patrol leader, patrol leader, and 
senior patrol leader and is also a 
member of its Leadership Corps. He 
is a member of the Order of the 
Arrow, a national honor society in 
scouting, and has earned the World 
Conservation award. He attended the 
1973 National Jamboree in Penn
sylvania, and Troop Leadership 
Development Week at Lake of Isles 
Scout Reservation. He is a member 
of St. Bartholomew's Church.

Palms to be attached to their 
Eagle badges were presented to 
Steven Mitchell, gold palm; James 
McDonough, silver palm; and Lee 
Garrity, second bronze palm.

Advancement certificates were 
aw arded  Je f fe ry  Cone, S co tt 
Christensen, William Szarek, Life 
Scout; Douglas Mitchell, Andrew 
Gibson, Scott Smith, First Class;

Kenneth Szarek, Mark Colbath, 
Douglas Mitchell, Kurt Heinrich, Se
cond Class; Daniel Carter, Dean 
D eF reitas, Kenneth Reynolds, 
Michael St. Onge, TCenneth Szarek, 
Kurt Heinrich, Dean Collins, Steven 
Beaulieu, Sean Manley, Tenderfoot; 
Michael Roux, Steven Beaulieu, 
George Depetta, Scout.

Receiving First Aid-O-Ree patches 
were Bill Szarek, Ken Szarek, Dean 
Russell, Kurt Heinrich, Danny 
Carter and Mark Colbath.

Chapman Court 
smorgasbord set 

March 6for
C hapm an C o u rt, O rd e r of 

Amaranth, will sponsor its annual 
smorgasbord March 6 from 5 to 7 
p.m. at the Masonic Temple, 25 Main
St.

Mrs. Doris Isham is general chair
man of the annual event.

Reservations close March 3. More 
information may be obtained by 
calling Mrs. Isham, 643-5588; Hazel 
Loveland, 649-2463; or Mrs Barbara 
Harris, 646-3147.

B o y  S c o u t N e w s

Troop 157
St. Bridget’s Boy Scout Troop for 

the first time placed first in the re
cent Klondike-o-Ree Derby trials.

Members of the troop entered all 
events and obtained perfect scores in 
pioneering and camping.

Mike Neubelt and Chris Johnson 
made the record of the day with a 
time of one minute and seven 
seconds in the crosscut saw competi
tion. Troop members also ranked

high in the compass course, fire 
building and f irs t aid events. 
Representing the troop, besides 
Neubelt and Johnson, were Steve 
Baton, Scott Mazur, Joe Neubelt, 
John Whitcomb, and Dan Breeri 

Arthur Galvin, scoutmaster; and 
Steve Gronda, Bob Neubelt and Vin 
Perry, assistant scoutmasters, were 
pleased with the troop’s victory. 
Upon receiving the first-place trophy 
Galvin said, " I’ve never seen one of 
these before.”

FLETCHER GLASS CO.
Oy*f 35 Ytten of fxpfrwnc* ofMANCHCSTEII

COMPLETE AUTO GLASS SERVICE
WINDOW GUSS • MIRIKWS • QUSS FURNITURE TO M  

PICTURE FRAMING-FIREPUCE A  DOOR MIRRORS 
TUB ENCLOSURES • SPECIAL WORK

M anchester 649-4521)

ItlKwoln G>«dlv Gi«««

OPEN M-F 8-5:30
THUR. TIL 0:00 
SAT. 8 - 5:00

54 McKEE ST., MANCHESTER
(Olt CmttT S I}

K .S IIC S  IM STOCK 
1 16"

SIOCK SMTEIS UK CUT SITES

SC R E E N S  REPA IRED

Cooking class banquet March 2
The International Cooking Class of the Manchester Recreation 

Department will hold a banquet to display its cooking skills on 
March 2.

All members of the class are welcome and are asked to bring a 
dish and a recipe for the dish. Members may also bring one guest.

Invited guests will include Melvin Seibold, recreation director, 
and Town Manager and Mrs. Robert Weiss.

Foods to be prepared by the students include Oridntal, French, 
Italian and Greek. This class was so popular that a similar class 
is planned for the spring, Bea She'ftel, instructor, said.

The spring session calls for party cookery and will feature hot 
and cold foods suitable for large and small parties. For informa
tion, call 643-6795.

Manchester hospital notes

D i s c h a r g e d  M on d a y :  
Dorothy Pierce, 34 Russell 
St . ;  Rene R ossignol, 90 
Terrace Ave., East Hartford; 
George Dumont, 88 School St; 
Howard Christensen, Storrs; 
Marie Whitman, 145 Root Rd., 
Coventry; Michael Sacherek,

299 Woodland S t.; Lorna 
Demers, Columbia; Arlene 
Baker, 144 P rospect St., 
Rockville; Charleen Valen
tine, North Windham; Mary 
Connolly, 110 Somerset Dr., 
East Hartford; Edwin Albasi, 
35 Villa Louisa Rd., Bolton.

y
>

You can pay
add-on
interest 
on your
car loan.

or save 
with 
simple 
interest.

Which is the belter way?
Banks figure loan interest many ways. We figure it the way that’s best—for you. Sim
ple interest, you pay for the money you use only as long as you use it. Simple, isn’t it.

Heritage Savings
Mam Ollice 1007 Mam SI,. Manchester 649-4586 • K-Merl Ollice: Spencer St., Manchester 649-3007 

Coventry Ollice Route 31. 742-7321 • Tolland Ollice: Rt 195. quarter mile south ol 1-86, Exit 99, 872-7387 
Herilege Moneymirkel in Frank's Supermarket, East Middle Turnpike, Manchester /

WE LOST 108 POUNDS 
ANDII8 INCHES IN 
THREE MONTHS

These five ladies lost a total of 108 pounds and 118 inches in three 
months at Gloria Stevens Figure Salon in Manchester, Conn, Left to 
right are Bev Metcalf, who lost 17-5/8 inches and 18 pounds;
Carolyn Bridgeman, who lost 17-3/8 inches and 6 pounds;
Barbara Conley, who lost 29-2/8 inches and 15 pounds;
Karen Toce, vvho lost 26-1/8 inches and 22 pounds; 
and Diana Churilo, who lost 40-3/8 inches and 47 pounds.
The M E D  Method — Motivation, Exercise and Diet -  is W O R K IN G  
for these ladies, and it can work for you, too.

I INTRODUCTORY OFFER

6 weeks for $ 2 5
*A t  A ll Participating Salons 

Fun Exercise Plan ★  No Contracts to Sign 
Diets Compiled Exclusively by Our Dietician *

No Disrobing ir  Individual Programming

FIGURE SALONS
New England’s Largest Franchised Weight Control System

CAU NOW
Manchester 647-9906 Bloomfield 423-1766
Bristol 584-2723 Rocky Hill 563-8165
Waterford 447-0349 Nor¥nch 886-0129

(Nd Saybrook 399-7911
■ thru Fri. 9 to 9 S tt 9 to 3

2
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IFs team work

Adults, youngsters join together 
at Legion Rifle and Pistol Club

I ■

By BETTY RYDER
Family/Travel Editor

Safety and responsibility with firearms are stressed in 
the competitive sport of shooting, when members of the 
Dilworth-Comell-Quey Post of Uie American Legion in 
Manchester meet weekly at the Nike Site.

Charles “Chuck” Barrera, a certified rifle, pistol and 
shotgun instructor for the National Rifle Association, in

itiated the post’s program in 1973. He is also a hunter 
safety instructor for the State of Connecticut and instruc
tor of the post’s rifle and pistol team.

“We have an adult team and a junior team,” Barrera 
said. "In 1973, the juniors placed fourth in the country; in 
1974-75, they p lac^  third.”

Members of the Sons of the American Legion (SAL) 
from which the junior team is formed are closely super
vised and train under the watchful eyes of qualified in
structors.

Others assisting Barrera are Curtis Wilson, instructor, 
and Ron Kittredge, assistant instructor.

There are currently 18 junior members and Barrera 
said the age for membership ranges from 10 to 18, depen
ding on the maturity of the individual.

Membership on the adult rifle and pistol team includes 
20 men and 3 women.

“It is our endeavor tppppmote marksmanship in a good, 
clean, competitive sport,” Barrera said.

“When the Manchester High School Rifle Team was dis
banded some time ago, we had several calls from former 
members inquiring about membership.

"Any son or grandchild of a veteran is eligible for 
membership in the SAL,” Barrera explained.

During the year, the post also conducts special courses 
in hunter safety and home firearms safety which are 
open to the public.

Explaining the enthusiasm of the youngsters involved 
in the program, Kittredge said, "There are many 
recognition awards that they may aim for such as NRA 
Junior Coach, Junior Administrator, Junior Rifleman, 
Junior Shotgunner, Junior Craftsman, Junior Hunter and 
Conservationist.

“Officers in SAL are Mike Pohl, president; George 
Giguere, vice-president; Gary. Wilson, treasurer; John 
Spher, secretary; and A1 Lea, apprentice instructor.

“The kids really work hard. When in competition, their 
targets are sent to the NRA for scoring and the report is 
sent back to the local post,” Barrera said.

The groups meet on Saturday nights from 6 to 8:30 at 
the Nike Site.

Both Barrera and Kittredge are available to speak to 
civic organizations interested in forming a rifle and pistol 
club.

In the meantime, they are hopeful of building up 
membership in the junior team and hope that fathers 
with interested sons will join the American Legion, 
thereby making the youngsters eligible for membership 
in SAL.

Ron Kittredge explains safely features to team members.

F
E

Chuck Barrera checks out targets as, from left, Al Lea, Craig LaBrec, and 
David Morsey, look on.
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Kittredge keeps an eye as a youngster lakes aim.

Herald photo* by fXuui
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Whalers to model in benefit fashion show
Mark Kravitz, owner of The Steak Out in Talcottville, at left, gives a smile of approval as 
members of the New England Whalers hockey team and their wives prepare for their se
cond annual fashion show to be presented on March 15 at 7:30 p.m. at The Colony at the 
Steak Out. Wendy Pleau, at left, adjusts ascot worn by Fran Backstrom, as Larry Pleau, at 
right, helps Ralph Backstrom on with his l e ^ e r  jacket. The Whalers and their wives will 
model apparel furnished by the men’s^wra women’s shop at The Market Place, Glenn 
Lochen, Glastonbury. P ro em s will beflefit Camp Crossroads, a private summer camp for 
retarded children. Tickets, which include the fashion show, champagne and hors d’oeuvres, 
are available at The Whaler Gift Shop (except on game nights), the Civic Center arena 
(between periods on game nights), Glastonbury Sports Center, and at all clothing stores at 
Glenn Lochen. For further information call 528-9650. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Engagements announced

The engagement of Miss Susan 
Elaine Zukas of Vernon to Robert 
Eickenhorst of Rockville has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Zukas of 324 Vernon 
Ave., Vernon.

Mr. Eickenhorst is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Eickenhorst of 13 
Bancroft Rd., Rockville.

The bride-elect was graduated 
from Rockville High School and 
attended Manchester Community 
Coilege. She is currently attending 
Creative Schooi of Hairdressing. She 
is employed at Crestfield Convales
cent Home.

Her fiance was graduated from 
Rockviile High School in 1973 and 
also attended MCC. He is empioyed 
at Finast Bakeries in East Hartford.

The couple is planning an Aug. 6 
wedding at St. Bernard's Church in 
Rockville.

The engagement of Miss Gaynelle 
Eiizabeth Powers of Manchester to 
Daryl C. Renshaw of Pinole, Calif, 
has been announced by her mother, 
Mrs. Betty Powers of 34 Delmont St. 
She is also the daughter of the late 
Raymond W. Powers.

Mr. Renshaw is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dougias S. Drendell of Pinoie, 
Calif.

Miss Powers was graduated from 
Manchester High Schooi in 1973 and 
is currently a senior at South- 
Eastern Bible College in Lakeland, 
Fla.

Her fiance was graduated from 
Pinole (Calif.) Valiey High Schooi 
and is also a senior at South-Eastern. 
He will graduate April 3 with a B.A. 
degree. He is presently employed for 
the Florida Division of Youth Ser
vices in Bartow, Fla.

An April 15 wedding is planned.

Your
neighbor’s

kitchen

1
By BETTY RYDER

Fam lly/Trave l Editor

Chinese New Year is the biggest 
and most important holiday on the 
Chinese calendar.

It falls on Feb. 18 and many area 
residents celebrated Friday night in 
the traditional manner, which for the 
Chinese continues for two weeks.

According to Oriental lore experts, 
this Chinese holiday is the big time 
for exchanging gifts. Fruit (especial
ly oranges) foods and potted plants 
are appropriate gifts for friends; 
fabrics and ornaments the choices 
for one's own family.

Tom and Vivian Ferguson of 78 
Forest St. once again hosted a gala 
Chinese New Year dinner at The 
Islander with the help of Its congenial 
owner, Leu Eng.

The Year of the Serpent, 4675, 
began with a social hour, followed by 
a 10-course dinner. More than 40 
guests e'hjoyed the festivities which 
culminated with the offering of a 40- 
pound roast pig.

Appetizers included; Imperial Cold 
Plate (chicken duck, ham, barbecued 
pork and beef, combined with fresh 
fruit, cucumbers carrots, and green 
peppers; and Yuen Young Rolls 
(c rabm eat, ham , and minced 
shrimp).

Everyone was anxious to taste the 
soup course—Superior B raised 
Shark’s Fin Soup—which was 
delicious. It contained selected im
ported shark’s fin, deliciously 
flavored with shredded white meat of 
chicken and crabmeat.

The main course included Lun Fun 
Tai Chi: fresh lobster meat sliced 
white meat of chicken, scallops 
sau teed  w ith bam boo shoots 
waterchestnuts, pea pods, and straw 
mushrooms.

But-Bo Chicken; Boneless chicken 
stuffed with Chinese sausage, 
waterchestnuts, imported Chinese 
black mushrooms, and sweet rice. 
Deep fried, golden brown and crispy.

Ginko Ding: Diced chicken and 
-shrimp with diced bamboo shoots, 
waterchestnuts, straw mushrooms, 
pea pods, Chinese vegetables, and 
cashews.

Leu Eng of The Islander Restaurant on Tolland 
Tpke. chats with Vivian Ferguson as they 
prepare to greet guests at the Chinese New 
Year celebration. Forty-pound roast pig is dis
played in foreground. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Yuk Shee Duck: Sliced boneless, 
barbecued Long Island duck com
bined- with ham.

Lung Far Gai Lau: Sliced white 
meat chicken sauteed with Chinese 
broccoli.

Som See Fried Rice: Shredded 
chicken, ham, roast pork fried rice.

Dessert was Diplomatic pudding, a 
custard pudding with fresh fruits.

Between each course, Viv would 
explain the next course to be served 
and relate if a food had any par
ticular significance to the dinner.

Each year the date of the New 
Year changes, but it always falls 
between Jan. 21 and Feb. 19. The 
exact date is determined by the 
arrival of the second new moon after 
the winter solstice.

Other New Year revelers joined in 
the fun at the House of Chung, where 
owner Henry Chung, his wife Lisa 
and Henry’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Chung of Hartford, greeted 
family and guests.

The buffet table was set with two 
roast suckling pigs, lobster rolls, 
fried oysters, barbecued chicken and 
duck, spare ribs and mounds of fried 
rice.

Desserts included fresh fruit, 
exotic ice creams with almond and 
fortune cookies, and pineapple 
chunks.

If you didn’t celebrate on Friday, 
you still have time. It continues for 
two weeks.

Gung Hoy Fet Toy! (Happy New 
Year)

Dr. Lamb
Coping with heart block

By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

♦  Nassiff Photo
The engagement of Miss Donna 

Calderwood of M anchester to 
Timothy Therrien of Claremont, 
N.H. has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Calderwood of 87 Vernon St.

Mr. Therrien is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul N. Therrien of Claremont, 
N.H.

Miss Calderwood was graduated 
from East Catholic High School in 
1973 and is currently a senior at 
Keene (N.H.) State Coilege in Keene, 
N.H.

Her fiance was graduated from 
Stevens High School in Claremont. 
He is employed at Ultra Precision 
Products, Inc. in Claremont.

The couple is planning a June 25 
wedding.

Qpllege 
notes - -

Among the students 
named to the dean’s list at 
Quinniplac College In 
Hamden are Susan M. Plc- 
cln, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Jam es P lccln of 
Hilliard St. and Katherine 
Ann Ristau, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Ristau of S. Hawthorne St.

L ynda E sc h m a n n , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jonn Eschmann of 36 
Litchfield St. has been 
named to the dean’s list at 
Greater Hartford Com
munity College for the fall 
semester. She will enter 
the co lleg e ’s nursing 
program in September.

Working Wives 
Since World War II, the 

number of married women in 
th e  l a b o r  f o r c e  has  
skyrocketed. The Conference 
BMrd observes. Between 1940 
and 1975, the share of married 
women holding jobs rose from 
less than 15 per cent to 44 per 
cent, a jump of 17 million.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  
About two years ago our 
son, age 22, noticed his 
pulse was 36. His doctor 
put him in the hospital. He 
was placed on a heart 
monitor. His pulse did go 
down to 28 when alseep. He 
was transferred to a larger 
hospital and a temporary 
pacemaker was inserted 
for a few days.

They diagnosed his con
dition as complete heart 
block. Because of his age 
they advised him to get 
light work and hold off on a 
pacemaker. I should men
tion he is not in favor of a 
pacemaker. His pulse is 
around 46 now. He is 
holding down a full-time 
job and also doing some 
sports.

What are his chances of 
going through life without 
a pacemaker?

DEAR R EA D ER  -  
Complete heart block in 
young people is rare but it 
does occur. The complete 
form of block means that 
the bottom part of the 
h e a r t , th e  p u m p in g  
chambers, must run on 
their own, independfnt of

the faster beating rate of 
the top two chambers of 
the heart. It can ocepr as a 
birth defect or it can occur 
after an inflammation of 
the heart, as a complica
tion of an infectious illness.

Your le tte r indicates 
that your son has no symp
toms at all except he noted 
his slow pulse. It reminds 
me of a very good jet pilot I 
saw as a result of a routine 
electrocardiogram  who

also had complete heart 
block. We exercised him to 
full capacity and he was 
able to increase his heart 
rate to nearly 80 beats per 
minute and do a lot of exer
tion without any difficulty.

M A DECANTER.
ONLY 990

( A $ 2 j O O V ! M i l O

s x v E m

ON MY^ToFlNE* PtlDDlNG AND PIE FILLING.

Creamy, 
smooth desserts 

for a few pennies a serving. 
Choose two packages from 

many delicious flavors. 
And save 10/.
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Now you can get 19 de lic iou s  M unchkins in a 
beau tifu l a ll-pu rpose  g lass decanter. Th is o ffe r 

> from  D unkin ’ Donuts is  fo r a lim ite d  tim e  on ly.
So h u riy  In before the  supp ly  runs ou t. A t a ll 

pa rtic ipa ting  D unkin ’ Donuts Shops.
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^^ETHING’S ALWAYS COOKIN’ DOWN AT DUNKIN’ DON̂ *̂̂

On
second
thought

By
JAN

WARREN

Births
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Baby^
iVs cold 
inside!

Our thermostat is set at 
65, and It’s so cold — even 
here in Mississippi — that 
I’m swathed in sweaters

and can see my breath 
when it hits the air.

Everytime I complain, 
the kids remind me that all

good Americans are cold 
this winter. They assure 
me that the heart that 
beats beneath my sweaters 
is nobler for its sacrifice.

Now, the kids response 
to the energy crisis has 
taught me something about 
psychology. For years my 
husband and I have been 
trying to get our children 
to conserve electricity and 
to save fuel. “Turn off the 
lights. Shut the door.

Unplug the Iron. Gose the 
refrigerator. Don’t run the 
dryer for one pair of blue 
jeans!’’ We’ve said these 
things a million times, and 
we’ve said them in vain.

President Girter, on the 
other hand, with just one 
official television request, 
succeeded where we failed. 
The President didn’t com
mand. He challenged. He 
a p p e a le d  to  us a s  
Americans and gave us a

crisis to meet and a cause 
to work for.

After listening to Presi
dent C arte r , Sara an
nounced with youthful xeal, 
"He's right. It's up to us to 
solve our own energy 
crisis, and we've got to do 
more than just keep the 
thermostat down. We've 
g o t to  m ak e  som e 
sacrifices!”

"That’s right!” echoed 
Kate. “Certainly Dad can

live without his electric 
razor and his fancy ice 
crusher. And, that electric 
blanket on your bed,” she 
said, eyeing us both with 
distain, "is positively un- 
American.”

About then John came up 
with a suggestion. "Why 
don't we put all the un
necessary electric junk up 
in the attic? That's the one 
way we’ll stop using It.”

"Okay,” said my hus

band with a wise little 
smile, "but only if I can 
add to the list. There are a 
bunch of stereos around 
this house. Who needs 
them? And what about the 
electric hair dryer? It 
gobbles energy. And,” he 
a d d e d , p a u s in g  fo r 
emphasis, "I recommends 
complete ban on television 
except for the educational 
channel. That means no 
more Bionic Woman!”

B o u c h e r , A m anda  
Jean, daughter of Marc P.

. and Constance D. Kelly 
Boucher of 29 Ellington 
Ave., Rockville. She was 
born Feb. 12 at Rockville 
General Hospital. Her 
maternal grandprents are 
Mr. and Mrs. William R. 
Kelly III of Woodbury, 
Minn. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard A. Boucher of 97 
Pinnacle Rd., Ellington. 
She h as a b ro th e r ,  
Christopher Marc.

Form aggioni, Brian 
Joarph, son of Carl P. Sr. 
and Laurie Gochee For
maggioni of 134 Glenwood 
St. He was born Feb. 4 at 
M anchester M emorial 
Hospital. His m aternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ward Gochee Sr. of 70 
Birch St. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Julius Formaggioni of 
41 Goodhill Rd., South 
Windsor. He has a brother, 
Carl Jr., 3W.

Coleman, Melisaa Ann, 
daughter of Kenneth R. 
Coleman and Ms. Luann 
Chisholm of 32 Benton 
Lane, Glastonbury. She 
w as bo rn  F eb . 2 a t  
M anchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas B. Chisholm 
of Glastonbury. Her pater
nal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. James Coleman 
of 80 Wilfred Rd. She has a 
brother, Mark David, 3.

P he lp s , K ris to p h e r  
Douglas, son of Douglas J. 
and Phyliss Danylik Phelps 
of Rockaway, N.J. He waS' 
bom Feb. 8 at St. Clare 
Hospital in Denville, N.J. 
His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Danylik of Rockaway, N.J. 
His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and ^ s .  Douglas 
L. Phelps of 40 Durant St. 
H is m a te rn a l g r e a t 
grandfather is John Voyt of 
Rockaway, N.J. His pater
nal great-grandmother is 
K athy  D a n ly lik  of 
Binghamton, N.Y.

Kingsbury, Elisabeth 
Emily, daughter of George 
A. Jr. and Elaine Johnson 
Kingsbury of Bread and 
Milk St., Coventry. She 
w as born  J a n . 17 a t 
M anchester M em orial 
Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mrs. Ed
mund Dwyer of Rockledge, 
Fla. and William F. John
son of Miami, Fla. Her 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
Kingsbury Sr. of Coventry. 
She has two sisters, Lynne 
and Kathryn.

Hale, Eric Dennie, son 
of John D. and Susan Perry 
Hale of 101 South St., Ver
non. He was bom Feb. 11 at 
M anchester M emorial 
Hospital. His m aternal 
grandprents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond J. Perry Sr. 
of Manchester. His pater
nal g ran d p a ren ts  a re  
William Hale of Norwich 
and N ina H ale  of 
Rockville. His maternal 
great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie C. 
Hobby of Stafford Springs 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Perry of New Bedford, 
Mass. His paternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Emidio Frascarelli of 
Hartford.

DeGemmis ,  Robe r t  
JameH, son of Robert and 
Kathleen Barry DeGem- 
mis of Glastonbury. He 
was born Feb. 11 at 
M anchester M emorial 
Hospital. His m aternal 
g randm other is Mrs. 
James F. Barry of 579 
Center St. His paternal 
grandfather is Nicholas A. 
DeGemmis of Glaston
bury. His maternal great
grandfather is Joseph 
Meny of 110 Bretton Rd. 
H is p a te rn a l g r e a t 
grandmother is Mrs. Nan
cy DeGemmis of Glaston
bury. His paternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Popielarczyk of 
Manchester.

SUPERMARKETS

"It also means,” laM 
Sara, not to be outdone, 
"n o  m ore b a sk e tb a ll 
games!”

My hksband and the kids 
battled It out a while 
longer. I Just sa t and 
listened. Discussions like 
this don’t settle anything 
but they do generate a lit
tle heat. In this Instance, I 
think the thermostat was 
raised to a pleasant 67 
degrees.

Viva 
Towel

Star-Kist 
Chunk Tuna
Light

G a n  _
with this coupon & purchiue of $7.50 or more. 

LImll one. Valid Fab. 20-26,1977. H-698 > this coupon A purchase of $7.

m O l T B F J H ’ S I ( \ L E !

Center Cut USDA Choice
7* Bone Beef 
Chuck Roast

lb

USDA Choice Beef
Underblade 
Chuck Roast

$403
lb

USDA Choice Beef
Boneless 

Shoulder Roast
$427

lb

USDA Choice Beef
Top Blade
Steak Bone In 

$

USDA Choice
Beef

Short Ribs

lb

USDA Choice
Boneless 

Chuck Roast
$411Reg. Price

1.39..
SAVE

lb

USDA Choice
Whole Fresh 
Beef Brisket

' \ h

USDA Choice Beef
Bottom Round

Roast Boneless 

$ 1

Freshly Ground
Extra Lean 

Ground Beef
$420Reg. Price

1.49ib
SAVE
29i

lb

USDA Choice Beef
Top Blade

Steak Boneless

$
lb

USDA Choice Beef
Full Cut 

Sirloin Steak
$459

Bone
In lb

USDA Choice
Boneless 

Beef for Stew
$420

lb

USDA Choice Beef
Boneless 

Rump Steak
$

USDA Choice Beef
Boneless 

Shoulder Steak
$443

lb

USDA Choice
Beef

Flank Steak
$483

lb

More Values from Finast!
Hom ogenized 4 3 7

Finast Milk
99% Fat Free

Befit Milk

USDA Choice Beef
Porterhouse

O S a a I w Tail-less 
« l l O a K  Extra Trim

Bone
In

gallon
carton

gallon
carton

H oods R egular o r P rem ium

Ice Cream gal

pkg3 ^  e Q  
4oi|srs Iw W tl

I Lenten Seafood Favorites!
iF rozen Skinless Fillet 4 1 3 Q

^Haddock
Shrimp Cocktaii OSea , , . , ■■ww

Frozen Saimon Trout........... . 1.49
Mini Snow Crab Claws Alaskan . b99* 
Colossal Shrimp and Dsvcined , , . t7.39  
Cooked Fish Cakes o s « . . .  89*

The Food Stam p Program  
helps smooth out the edges 
of inflation and puts more 
and better food on the tables 
of many families. You may 
qualify. The best way to find 
out if Food Stamps are for 
you is to call toll free: 600- 
642-1508

13 9  Treesweet Frozen 3

Orange Juicec\y.Oy

More Values from Meat Street U.S.A.I
M arco Hot o r Sweet

Sausage st" b W
C elebrity  Im ported 1 lb  can

Canned Bacon

Richmond
Peaches

Sliced

Bird Food

31b 4 89
>aa I

P o ta to es
Eastern U.S. No. 1 Washed

10 lb K W W W V
bag

Applest?rr,V.?r3b'i,79* Oranges 9 10. ‘1

39
Mr. Dell Favorites!

Fresh from  the Finast Bakeryl
Lenten Favorite  pkg 12

HotCrossBunsOV^
Big Round Top $ 4

White Bread iS^° s' I

In -S tore  Bake Shop!
Fresh Cake Donuts Cinnpmon dog 69*
Enriched Rolls s!^.......  <>« 79*
Assorted Bagels......... 6 ><k 49*
Cookies .......  .0,99*

AvkiiaM Ooty fO Fkimi SuyM «wth B«k« Shop*

) <eey Domestic Sliced to Orderg4 Q Q

(^^^ooked Ham I  %
Imported Swiss Cheese. * 1.99
NY Style Pastrami.........  »1.39
Hillshire Farms Kielbasa «1.39
Italian Hot Ham............."«1.29
Vermont Sharp Cheddar «1.99
Hard Salami bc...................1.89
Fresh Salads . . . .  «49*
NovaLox.......................... «1.79

■nr.7’481 SlCKt* W tn M/ Otf>. PtpH

EKCO ETERNA Stainless Steel

COOKWARE
999

ea

T rip le  w a ll construction, 
d ish w a sh e r sa le , s e lf-s to rin g  
cove rs. 5 Year lu l l  guaran tee !

This Weeks 4Vz qt. covered 
Feature item Saucepan

SUPERMARKETS

2 great, new 
promotions 

at Finast ,
Start your sets today!

EKCO ETERNA-Dior Muffin
D ishw ashe r safe, R u s tp ro o f,
S la in  p ro o f, Love ly  w a ln u t lo ne  
ha nd le , S o lid  S ta in less  Steel.
5 year u n c o n d itio n a l gu ara n te e !

This Weeks 
Feature item

TABLEWARE
Soup Spoon

with $3.00 purchase e S
P'lC.'s.r.ic'. i efe- t i iY' f2b^wu.niv ii ' ? nm.-.itn.. \  •> O M o r t . A  I h a  Q < A h i 'v*
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Social Security

Q. I earned 1)1,000 through last Aug. 9 when I applied 
for Social Security retirem ent benefits. I haven't worked 
since. Must I send an annual report of earnings to Social 
Security?

A. People under 72 who earned over $2,760 and received 
Social Security retirement, survivors, or dependents 
payments for one or more months must send Social 
Security a report of their earnings by April IS, 1977. An

earnings report form is available a t any Social Security 
office. If you earn over $3,000 for 1977, you must send in 
an earnings report by April 15, 1978.

Q. My mother is 73 and can no longer be cared for at 
home. Will her Medicare pay anything if she goes to a 
nursing home where they can help her dress and eat and 
give her medicine?

P in o c h le

M u n r l i r a l r r

Top sc o re rs  in the 
Manchester Senior Citizens 
Pinochle Group game Feb. 17 
at the Army and Navy Club 
are Joseph Carlin, 611, Mike 
Haberern'. 581, Ernestine 
Donnelly, 566, Ann Husarik, 
560, Mary Nackowski and 
Bess Moonan, 559, Mary J. 
Thrallm and Peg Vendrillo, 
556, Kitty Byrnes, 550, Sam 
Schores, and Helen Moske, 
542, Robert Schubert, 540, 
Violet Dion, 536.

The group will sponsor a 
game Thursday at 9:45 a.m. at 
the Army and Navy Club. Play 
is open to all senior citizens. 
^’rrnon

Winners in the Vernon 
Senior Citizens Pinochle Club 
tournament Feb. 17 at the 
Senior Citizens Center are 
Besse Devlin, 640, Bill Loos, 
608, Joe Gessay, 602, Doris 
Stiebitz, 592.

Top scorers in the club's 
game Feb. 15 are Irene 
Petersen, 680, Carl Schulze, 
679, Romeo Auclair, 666, Ger
trude Edwards, 664, Minnie 
Luetjen, 660, Joseph St. Louis, 
656, Ann Morrell, 648, Carl 
Murphy, 646, Genevieve 
Ward, M3, Irene Mahon. M2, 
Bernard Grous, Ml.

The club's next game will be 
played Thursday at 1:30 p.m. 
at the Senior Citizens Center 
in Rockville.

■gpiShopRitelias

A. Medicare does not pay for care that is normally 
custodial, such as helping a person eat, dress, walk, 
bathe, pr take medicine.

A. My only child and I have been getting Social Security 
benefits on her late father's record since 1971. But she's 
17 and will get m arried next month and she and her hus
band will live with and be supported by me for a few 
months. Can she and I continue getting Social Security 
payments? I'm  48.

A. The payments to you and your daughter will stop 
when she marries. Social Security payments to you on 
your husband's record can start again when you reach 60 
or as early as 50 if you are disabled.

Q. I did not take medical insurance part of Medicare 
when I became eligible for It three years ago. When I 
asked about signing up for it now, during the open enroll
ment period, the amount of the monthly premium I would 
have to pay is more than some of my friends are paying. I 
thought the premiums were the same for everyone?

A. The basic monthly premium for medical insurance 
is the same for everyone. However, for each year you 
don't sign up after you became eligible to enroll, your 
monthly premium goes up by 10 per cent. This would ac- 
count for the difference between what you will pay and 
what your filends are paying.

LOOK FOR THE 
ORANGE SIGNS

"SPECIAL PURCHASE 
U M IT TIME ONLY” 

THROUGHOUTSTORE

u s D A ( U .S .D .A .
C h o ic e  B e e fi

ShopRite
LUCKY LEAF CHERRY

PIE
FILLING

At ShopRite an our beef steaks and roasts are U.S.D.A. 
Choice Grade ... you wil always find great variety and 
excelent trim. When you see the U.S.D.A. Choice Shield, 
it means the beef has passed the test for quality and 
wholesomeness. TNs is our assurance to you that you 
ahways get the best.

ShopRite

1-lb. 5-oz. can

CORN
FLAKES

18-oz. box

PUFFED RICE OR

PUFFED
WHEAT

7 9 f i 4 9 ' i 5 i 9 9

ShopRHe MAKES 10 QTS.

INSTANT
MILK

2-lb. box

r i ' $ ^ 9 f lC «i m
199

R S V P

The R e ti re d  S en io r 
V olun teer P ro g ra m  in 
M a n c h e s t e r  h a s  th e  
following job opportunities 
available:

A non-profit radio station 
needs:

• Clerical assistants
• Handyman
• A ssistan t in b road

casting ^
• Copywriter
• Opera Buff
• Volunteer willing to 

study for FCC license to 
broadcast

Also, a tutor for local 
school and an instructor in 
beginning art.

RSVP is funded in part 
by ACTION and sponsored 
locally  by the Capitol 
R egion C onference of 
Churches to enable people 
over 60 to help others of all 
ages through volunteer ac
tivities in their own com
munity. For information 
on th e s e  a n d  o th e r  
volunteer opportunities, 
call Nancy Peters, RSVP 
field representative at 649- 
5281, ex t. 265 or Ray 
Tierney 646-3261.

ALL VARIETIES

NESTLE
SOUPTIME

CREAM STYLE

GREEN BAY
BURRY’S

SCOOTER
s t r a w b e r r y

ShopRite
REO m CK

SPAGHETTI
CORN PIES PRESERVES SAUCE

4 Q Q c
14-O Z.
cans - 5 9 ^

.  MEAT O i V

.  MUSH- m i l  ■  
ROOM ■

DOG FOOD

PROQRESSO-PEELED

ITAUAN
TOMATOES

2 -  l b .
3 -  o z . I 
ca n

• The M E A T in g  Placed

Progresso Tomatoes 59<
H U N TS  OR

Del M onte Sauce TOIM ATO.

W N O U O R S n W IO

ShopRite Tomatoes
FARM  H A V O R  STANDARD

\Miole Tomatoes 39<
LONG GRAIN

ShopRite RICE
DIETO R R C G U IAR

C & C ColaioiiVwttoHT)...........s?,?,' 79^
C H O C O IA T E O K M A IT

O va ltin e ......................... .̂',99<

Q — I was honorably dis
charged in 1970 and have 
had problems in obtaining 
employment. Can I return 
to school under the GI Bill 
to obtain my high school 
diploma and then continue 
training to Improve my 
employment possibilities?

A—Yes and the time you 
spend in school toward 
your high school diploma 
will not be charged against 
your educational entitle
ment under the GI Bill.

Q — I am rated 40 per 
cent disabled for VA com
pensation. Can I receive 
additional benefits for my 
wife?

A — Additional benefits 
for dependents of veterans 
with service-connected 
conditions are limited to 
those rated 50 per cent or 
more disabled.

Q — Why is my VA pen
sion allowance reduced 
when I receive an increase 
in Social Security benefits?

A — VA pen sio n  is 
p a y a b le  to  w a r t im e  
veterans with permanent 
and total disabilities, not 
resulting from service. The 
monthly stripend is based 
on the amount of annual in
come a pensioner receives 
from other sources. Social 
Security  paym ents and 
other retirement benefits, 
less a 10 per cent exclusion 
allowed by law, are in
cluded in the annual in
come.

Tea Bags.......................
V A N .T A R IO C A /IU nE R S C O T C H /C H O C /C H O C . A LM O N D /LE M O N  /CHOC. FUDGE

M y-T-Fine Pudding 5 ’L‘;.99<
IN  OIL OR WATER BREAST O ’ CHICKEN

Q iu n k  Light H in a ......2
IN  OIL OR WATER STAR UST

Solid Padc Hina ’i'„79<
IN  O IL  OR WATER STAR-KIST

Chunk Light Hina ‘^ 4 9 ^
HEAVY DUTY DETERGENT

Wisk Liquid
KING SUE DETERGENT

Cold Power.
AU TO M A TIC  DISHWASHER D E n  RGENT

Electrasol.

BEEF CHUCK - FIRST CUT - BONE-IN

BLADE
STEAK

BEEF-UNDER BLADE

CHUCK 
POT ROAST

VAMETY
$199

72-O S .
b o x

BONELESS 
POT ROAST BEEFCHUCK 

UNDER BLADE l b . '

G R O U N D  
C H U C K  ^ .89^ C U B E BEEF CHUCK

BONELESS im $ 1 4 9

U N D E R  B L A D E  
S TE A K ^ , b 9 9 ^

C H IC K E N
l e g s

B O N E LE S S  b e e f
C T C  A  t r  CHUCK “  1  * 9 1 C A IV  UNDER BLADE |b. ■

T U R K E Y  0 ? ^ ^  
D R U M S T IC K S . 4 9 '

C U B ES b e e f  

f o r  S T E W  B ^ ^ E ^ s s
^ $ i 1 9

Ib.l
V E A L  b o n e l e s s

f o r  S T E W
$ i 3 9

C U / \ D T  b e e f  CHUCK 9 I1 U N I  BONE4N 
D in e  FOR POTTING n iD a  ORBRAISINO

^ $ 1 1 9
lb .  1

BEEF f r o z e n
SKINNED & 

l i v e r  DEVEINED

L O N D O N
^ R O IL

$ 1 2 9
b .l J

S-lb. 4 ^ < - $  
...............boa ^ T h e  Produce Place.

Apple Juice
> ^ k c r y '

W H rre-SAN D .O R R EO .

"NO
PRES.

ADDED"
HO M I  STY L I  C H O C O U T i

ShopRite D onuts...... ”si69<

ANJOU PEARS FANCY

i^w  at&K, z w iv i ___

Lem ons........6^.59^
GREEN SQUASH

Zucchini ,b49<
S W E E t CALIFORNIA

Carrots ’Sj39<

CHERRY
TOM ATOES

TASTY 
P«-

G O ID IN  DCUQO US

I Apples ,b 39<
4 0  SUE. IN D IA N  RIVER

Grapefruit 6.0.99^
I n « n .S U N K IS T N A V E L

Oranges....10 ̂ >.99̂

SALTED OR UNSALTED

ShopRite
SALTIRES

b l i  O O c

w u M n  ariwAT

Cranapple Juice
GRAPE/ORANGE/RID/BERRY • IN  GLASS

Hawaiian Punch :;is79^
ShopR ite

Prune Juice...................1:̂ .̂.!S69<
S h o p R ite "  BLUE LABEL

Tom ato Juice !;?:;»49<
S P A N IS H /R IS O n O  /STROGNOFF/ FRIED /CHICKEN /BEEF

R iceAR oni „ ‘!k 39<
S h o p M tt  DINNER

Macaroni & Cheese ’!:£f.19̂
A U  VARIETIES • SPAGHETTI

Ragu Sauce ’̂ 99^
COFFEE

Pet Cream er t89<
ASSORTCD/DCCORATOR/ARTS •  RO W ERS

Scott Towels Jt&49^
APPIAN W AY

Pizza M ix   3
A U V AR IET1ESS ALAD  DRESSING (E X a P T  BLUE CHEESE)

Seven Seas •&'̂ 3̂9<
S h o p R h t

M ayonnaise . !:̂ ';79̂
PRIDE OF THE FARM

Peas........................... 5"'‘ iis99<
PROGRESSO

Crushed Tomatoes ; 59<
UBBY’S

Sauerkraut 4i?;99<
W HOLE OR PEAR ShopR ite

Im ported Tomatoes

^Service Dell
* STORE S U C B ) COOKED

DOMESTIC
HAMSSSSg
PGR OLIVE. MO CK CKtCXEN. POUSH STYLE

Gem  Loaf Sale ,t 99<

^Seafood-
^  FRESH

PERCH
HLLET
Cod Fillet . *1”

^  F f t i h  S ea food  A v e K S te r t in g T o e t. .  Feb. E l.  t v ? . . _________

— D airy—
INOIV. WRAPPED
ShopRite
SINGLES

IS 9 9 *

-Deli-

S h o p R ite " REG. Q U AR H R S

M argarine ..3pi;p̂ 1 

Sour Cream 2<J.&89*

K R A R
VELVEETA

BEEF OR REGULAR
GEM

FRANKS

G E M  "BEEF OR REG.

Bologna ;b'̂ 89*
S hopR ite

Sauerkraut 3^^1
PREMHIM OR LAZY MAPLE

S W IR
BACON

/ ^ F r o z e n  Food —
SOLE OR ROUNDER '
ShopRite 

FILLET
18-oz.
pkg. $ ^ 3 9

Jeno's Pizza Si 99*
12P A K

2 4 "O I. | 
pkg . I

ShopR ite  ’’ GRADE AT CRINKLE CUT P O TAK

French Fries ‘̂ 5

M O B Y  D ICK, 
C L A M , 
F LO U N D E R . 
SEA FO O D , ,

TASTE O'SEA 
DINNERS

614-01.1
pkg.

xNort-Foods ' ■ .....  ■■

CANNON̂ TOWELS
“ESCTASY" CANNON* MONTICELLO* 

BATH ENSEMBLE
NaUonaK idvailltad and m M in iMcing itoTM M 
much highar prices. Aval, h : Mocha Brown, 
Malan, Mbnosa Yslow, Hydranga Bhie or White.

THIS WEEK S FEATURE
COTTON A POLYESTER
BATH S 
TOWEL V
WITH EACH $5.00 PURCHASE

1 0 7 9
ECKO’StAKEfS SECRET
Pie Pan................. ... H«h79^

^  Health ft Beauty Aids~
V STRIPS ^
BAND box 1\Q c
AID BRAND 119
ROSE NNIK

,Skin Cream 11;m$l79

U M ILY  CBITER -  214 SPENCER ST. 
MANCHESTER

a OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. a MON.-FRI., 7 A .M . to MIDNIGHT 
a SATURDAY 7 A.M . to 10:30 P.M.

5817 E. MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTER

a OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M . to 4 P.M. 
a MON.-SAT., 8 :30 A .M . to 10:30 P.M.

“In ordartoaaauraaatiMdanttunriycl talas Kama for ilo l our customart,ws mutt retarva the righttolmil the purchase o(salasteuniteal4 al«iyaMa Hams, sxcaplwhataothanriaa noted.* 
Priest aflactlva Sun., Fab. 20 thru Sat., Fab. 26, ig77. Copyright WAKEFERN FOOD CORPORARON1977.

’  i

Not ratponaUa lor typographical a

Duplicate
B rid g e

O n t r r  Bridgr Club 
Feb. 18 at the Masonic Tem

ple —Nicholas Daum and 
Frank Tomlinson, first; Mrs. 
Jerome Dvomek and Murray 
P o w ell, second : Clem 
Hitchcock and WUmer Cur
tiss, third.

Munrliesler Bridge Club 
Feb. 18 at 146 Hartford Rd. 

-North-South: Mary Roy and 
Jeannine Raymond, first: 
Milt Gottlieb and Anne 
Ing ram , second: Dave 
Hinchey and Kevin Nicolazzo, 
Margaret Kropp and Jim 
Lenertz, tied for third.

Elast-West: Helen Cross and 
A.A. Pyka. first: Ronald 
Kraatz and Jack Bogue, se
cond; Joyce Sorenson and Pat 
Noblet, third.

Feb. 17 at 385 N. Main St. 
-North-South: Midge Gordon 
and Margaret Kropp. first; 
Biarbara Davis and Flo Barre, 
second: Terry Daigle and 
Marge Warner, third.

East-West: Peg Dunfield 
and Irving Carlson, first; 
Faye Lawrence and Mollie 
Timreck, second: Frank 
Bloomer and Dick Vosburgh, 
third.

Feb. 14 at 385 N. Main St. 
-North-South: Barbara Davis 
and Dick Vosburgh, first; 
Mollie Timreck and Frankie 
Brown, Terry Daigle and 
Marge Warner, tied for se
cond.

East-West; Mary Willhide 
and Irving Carlson, first; 
Ethel Coon and Kaye Baker, 
second; Geri Barton and 
Joyce Driskel, third.

■Nile Tim e .Novice Group 
Feb. 18 at 146 Hartford Rd. 

—Sandy Sullivan and Arlene 
Long, first; Joe and Marilyn 
Fecteau, second; Mara For
tune and Inara Larson^ third.

.Manchester 
Communilv College 

Feb. 12 at 146 Hartford Rd. 
-North-South: Jane Lowe and 
Keith Burnham, first; Murray 
Powell and Dr. Saul Cohen, 
second; Clem Hitchcock and 
Lance Tatro, third. East- 
West : Don Carter and William 
Curtiss, first: Jack Bogue and 
Judy Pyka, second; John 
Bachacci and Kevin Nicaloz- 
zo, third.

MVD INFO

E m p lo y e e s  o f a 
woodworking shop were 
notified one afternoon that 
th e  bu ild ing  would be 
fumigated during the night 
with a  deadly gas. The next 
day they were supposed to 
stay away.

But in the morning a 
maintenance man walked 
in anyhow, paying no atten
tion to the large warning 
sign posted a t  the  en 
trance. Sure enough, he 
w as ov erco m e by th e

fumes and barely survived.
U n d er th e s e  c i r 

cumstances, could the vic
tim collect workmen's

com pensation? A court 
ruled that he could not. His 
behavior was so reckless, 
said the court, that he 
could npt fairly be con
sidered "on the job" at the 
time he was injured.

A lthough w o rk m en 's  
compensation laws usually 
do cover employes guilty of 
n e g l i g e n c e ,  th e y  
som etim es do no cover 
e m p lo y e s  g u i l t y  o f 
recklessness. Of course, it 
is a m atter of degree.

In  a n o th e r  c a s e  a
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warehouse worker, too Im
patient to walk around a 
guard rail, tried to vault 
over it instead. His foot
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caught on the rail and he 
suffered a bad fall.

C om pensation?  At a 
hearing he pointed out that 
he was an "athletic type" 
and that the rail was only 
three feet high. The court 
thereupon granted him an 
award.

" T o  vault the rail may 
have been im prudent," 
said the court, “ but can

hardly be viewed as un
reasonably reckless."

What if the victim was 
violating a company rule at 
the time of the accident? 
Although this is a mark 
against him, it does not 
necessarily mean he is dis
qualified. Thus:

On a hot day in a shoe 
factory, a workman went 
up on the roof for some 
fresh air. He slipped, fell, 
and was injured.

The company, opposing 
compensation, pointed to a

company rule against 
going on the roof. But the 
court panted the award 
when it appeared that 
employes had been doing it 
for years without repri
mand.

"The rule," observed the 
court, "had become a dead 
letter."

A p u b l i c  * e r v I r e  
fralu rc  of Ihe American 
Bar Anaoration and Ih r 
C o n n rrilru l Bar Aaaoria- 
lion.

l o r i d a C i t r u s W @ @ k a t F o o d  M a r t i
All U.S. No. 1 Florida Grapefruit ond Oranges at Unbelievable Low P r im  I

fliST Of m  SfASONI 
FRESH CALIFORNIA

ASPARAOO

SWEET TASTING CALIFORNIA

NAVEL 
ORANGES

SAVE S M I  I T  THE CASE 17 .4*

U.S. EXTRA FANCY - "WASHINGTON STATE"

DELICIOUS 
APPLES
U . l.  NO. 1 R IS T  8A K IN O

Idaho Potatoes ‘ua 89°
u . l .  8AN CV . “ CRISP ■ A I R I "

Macintosh Apples lz 39°
U.S. IX T R A  PANCY ■ “ W ASHINOTON S T A T t"

D'Anjou Pears si?i .. 39°
U.S. tX T R A  PANCV • “ W ASHINGTON S T A T t"  . O O L D IN

Delicious Apples m 39°
H IA L T H P U L  • LOUtSIAM NA

Fresh Yams 3 99 '
"PA M CV P R U IT  FA R M S "
l a m  O R A N O I 1402. R IO .  e A (

W C i n i  M A R fA ALAO R  JAR TH 9 9

INDIAN RIVER-SEEDLESS

White
Grapefruit

O ' ” * ! *
Sove/rByTheCasel

^ 5 * 2 9

FRESH -JUICY-SW EET

Vaiencia
Oranges

SaveM.31 ByThaCosei

*S.59

Q. MVp has been sen
ding out' cards inviting 
drivers to join a carpool. 
The economic benefits are 
obvious, as are the social 
benefits like less crowded 
highways, less a ir pollution 
and less energy consump
tion. So you've sold me. 
Now give me some rules 
for a  carpoolers;

A. DO set up a schedule 
and be on time. Always. 
When you're late you make 
everyone late. If you can't 
be on time, let someone 
know in advance.

DO all you can to have 
enough gas in the car for 
the round trip. Most people 
resent stops and delays.

DON'T smoke unless 
everyone smokes, or unless 
th e  non-sm okers have 
agreed that it's okay.

DO. vote on the radio. 
People's tastes in music 
differ. Some may not want 
it on at all. Be democratic.

DON'T join a carpool 
with people you sense 
you're not going to enjoy. 
In this instance, first im
pressions are a pretty good 
guide.

DO consider personal 
hygiene. “ Kissing sweet" 
you don't have to be. But 
underdeodorized or over j 
perfumed riders-can send 
people reeling for fresh 
air.

DO make an effort to | 
s t r i v e  fo r  h a rm o n y . 
Rugged individualism and 
carpooling don't make for 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  h a p p y  
marriages.

DO be sure your car is in 
peak condition. Make sure 
i t 's  p ro p e rly  .se rv ic ed  
regularly. If it conks out on 
the road, don't expect your 
passengers to laugh it off. 
Most im portant, DO be 
careful. No drinks. No 
speeding. No aggressive 
driving or negligence. 
.Other people's lives are in 
your hands.

(Questions may be sent 
to MVD INFO, Depart
ment of Motor Vehicles, 60 
State St., W ethersfield, 
Conn. 06109. Motor Vehicle 
Departm ent offices are 
open Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Friday, 8:30 to 4:30; 
Thursday, 8:30 to 7:30; and 
Saturday, 8:30 to 12:30.)

Read
Herald

Ads

*1.99
WeMbaew's N.T. Sfyle Oelil

DOMESTIC

COOKED
I IA II  ■wa'teIIAIfl ADDEC

Roast Beef '"rK lz.*2 .19
W H IT I  OR V IL L O W

American Cheese lM .4 9
Muenster Cheese l.*1 .7 9
Slicing Provolone li.*1 .79
Cheddar Cheese 11 .89
Sw iss  Cheese iz *1.99  
Nova Scotia Lox •“ "» 1 *1 .99  
Alaskan Lox 
W hite Fish <
Turkey Bar wi 
Salads
Carando Pepperoni 
Carando Veal Loaf 
German Bologna 
"H ot"  B ag e ls iriL V I

F O T A T O C O L IS L A W
AN D M AC AR O N I

U .S .D .A . CHOICE • BEEF BLADE

C H U C K
S T I A K

'c

•A- — J— t. . »A*^
iR N a u R ^ m ia R

TURKEY
BREASIS

4ro.7UH.AVinAoi

8 9

U .S .D X  C H O IC I R I t F  - I I M I  R O N tL IS S

Chuck S teak UNDCRILADC
U.S.D.A. CHOtCR • R I t F  ■ R O N tL IS S

Chuck S teak UNDER tLAD C
U.S.D.A. C H O IC I - I I I F

London Broil SHOULDER
U.S D.A. C H O IC I • I I I F

Chuck Cube S teak
U.S.O.A. C H O IC I ■ R I I F

Top Blade S teak  CHUCI
U.S.D.A. C H O IC I I I I F  • S IM I  lO N I L IS S

Chuck Roast UNOERBLAOE

U.S.D .A . C H O IC I . M I F  • R O N tL IS S

Chuck Roast tU H D IR R L A D I
U .R .ILA . C H O IC I • I I I F  lO N I L IS S

Shoulder Roast 
Chuck Short Ribs 
S tew  Beef
S H IN A N D O A N  . lO N I L IS S

Turkey Roast
S H IN A N D O A N  ■ R O N tL IS S

Turkey Roast 
Kosher Pullets  
Veal Patties s 
Veal Patties
F l l l l  - NO T AN D  S W I I T  IT A L IA N

Pork Sausage

I M F I R I  4 4 )L IS .  <
fF R O X IN I  AVG . L I . 4

LENTEN SPKIAISI
FRESH

PERCH 
FILLETS L.
F R IS N

Scrod Fillets li*1.89  
Dressed Smelts 69° 
Squid ROX̂ONLT •1 .49  
Shrimp l/ 1 . 9 9

AVAIlAtU ON TUItOAYl .

J IM M Y  O IA N  . F R IS K

Pork S au sig e  Roll "  ot
OSCAR M A Y IR

W einers i iSf Frenke
A *

Child Mild m z Franks

Del Monte 
Tomato Juice

4 4 0 U N C E  C A N
F O O D  C L U B  

10' / O U N C E  C A N

4 3 * ^  1 5

'N  L I G H T  S T P U P  
O U N (  f  C A N

fttSH  BAKED 600DSI
WALDBAUM'S

ENGLISH 
MUFFINS 3 " “ M #
FOOD MAST A A r
Assorted Donuts 9 9 °
R r a n / 4  u N T i N Z N T t t  m i T i  U O L  B Q e  
O i a e U  Z Z I I H H O Z I Z M I  I r W H iA T  L O tP  0 9

Italian Bread lT r i r t t  US 55°
HAM BURG A

nous hot dog

Burger Bits •3 .99 Noodles u e i
RAG 49

Pickled Beets ‘T c K * 'JS 3 i 4 > S ^ 1  . Maggi Cubes “ »r. » COUNT 
CONTAIHRR 49

WHOLE KEUHEL
U O m  OR CREAM STYLE m m 4 m m ^ 1 .

H IA tT L A H D

Granola Puffs MO Z.
PNG 69

B&M Baked 
Pea Beans

9 O U N C f  C A N

^  .  ULTRACoronet iv 
Bath Tissue

N O L L  
• W  P A C K

MOBIL OIL
SPECIAL 10W-30 

QUART SIZE

BIC ,  
SHAVER »•<
HANKSCRAFT COOL ■ VAFOR

HUMIDIFIERcrFAV??T
________ MODEL t m

SPAGHETTI
TWISTS

B U D O N l  
IS O U S C  f  C A N

Del Gaizo Tomatoes'»;!ir 2 Ha% '1. 
Tom ato Sauce 27°
Kal Kan Cat Food V A H ^ T I I S  6 C M S *  1 .

Sw eet Peas JlŜ rojZ
R IN U I IT  SO LID

Air Fresheners
AUN T M I L U I S

Spaghetti Sauce ^

b u it o n i
RAVIOLI

».4fATofCHetSE 
'5  O U N C E  C A N

Del Monte 
Sweet Peas

3  ?oz 
c a n s

^  INDIAN RIVER. SEEDLESS

Pink
Orapefruit

SovaM.07ByTlMCisei 

' *S e !F e  • i^E L )

REDEEM ALL THREE 
COUPONS BELOW 
WITH JUST ONE 
n o . PURCHASE!

I COCA COLA I
I  Bonu
I  -»»»0* M—  *«*> THISCOUPON AT FOOD RM RT tH C iW H v e  OF COUPON 

IT IM S  0 0 0 0  RAOIL. F tO .  H  TNR U M T .  F t t  IS L IM IT  '
■  O H t  o o m i  • o u t  COUPON F t O  F4U U LT

a m m i

I Star-kist Tuna
I  II6NT CtUNK

I 4% 01. ^
I CAN
I .  ,
I  r n f m  F U tC N A S t  OF S IS 4 I 0 0  M O O t A N #  TN$S

I*  COUPON AT FOOD M A tT .  i R a U S I V I  OF COUPON I H P I H i l  
ir i lM . O O O O M O N .. F IO . | lT N t U S A T . . F t» . IS . L $ A U T  I aT K Q W I  

I ^ O H t  CAN ■ O N t  COUPON F t t  FAA U LT .

|L U .S 7 ^

I Prince M acaroni'
I  .-MZm- :MRIOATONI«r --MMEDIUMIHELU !

1 0 -  j
( ^ 1

I  9 IT N  F u n C H A S t OF S M «  O t  M O M  ANO TNIS

( COUPON AT POOO M A tT  I K C L U I IV t  OP COUPON 
iT tM S  0000  M O N . P i t .  I I  T N tU  U f .. F i t  M  U A U t  ^

^  O H t  F ttO . ■ O N I  COUPON F i t  F A M IL Y . j

MUSHROOM I  Elna - Sliced 
SOUP Ic iin g  Peaches

Cranberry 
Juice Cocktail

F O O D ' I U B  
14 O U N C E  B O T T L f

riOZIN fOODS CAIOIII
TOP FRO iT

SHOESTRING 
POTATOES
ORE IDA 
DINNER FRIES
M I D  PRAS C D R H -C U T L I A P  SPINACH 04 I N i lA tD V lM T A R L I S

Vegetables 2'•••85°
Macaroni & Cheese ?'u'Air69* 
Green Beans FeRM$M?TL8 v :  69° 
Pound Cake m** l** '»• 99° 
Jeno's Snack Tray 99° 
Top Frost Pizza 79°
TOP FBDST

J/Vhipped Topping’SK '2*"89^

^ FRISN OAlir DtUOMTSI ^

HOOD'S

COHAGE 
CHEESE
M I M I T O M  . U l l » M l  I T  . . .

Vl^ipped Butter P i ^ A M  66*
I t A F T  P H I U M L F N I A  « N IIP P tD

Cream Cheese 69*
a a ^ iP L O t t O A C iT t u t

Orange Juice »*•' 33°
Swic4 Slices i l l  69°
Crescent Rolls 39*
Gorgonzola W edge 75* 
Cheddar Refills.:^’. ! :  99*
Puddings CHO<” <M V J W L L A  OP 4 59*
Margarine 69*

IN FUMoi n  oui ounteOL a t  ■ iiM aaHTiotanuuiToinaLar MR im  DCVTi lOiMORMi iwBD'nmownrowzMuiioTwiuuMUMCMiigwaiTootimMtiMiomCTiWHBm r M iiw MM«»MMiTairr>OMMm ni m w

410 WEST MIDDLE TPKE. Manchester
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ADVERTISED 
ITEM POLICY

Each of thMt advortltod iMtnt It re
quired to be readily available for aala 
at or below tha advartlaad price in 
each AEtP Store, except aa xpaclfi- 
cally noted in thii ad.

Great Food Valuos All Week 
Long In Every Dept. At A&PI

FRESH-6IUDEX ^
Fryer Parts

C hicken  
Q u a rte rs

LEG B M A S T 'IK di

0

BEEF ROUND

Boneless
CONTAINS NOT MORE  

THAN 23» o  FAT

GEM-MISS FANCY

Shankless
S m o ked

S h o u ld e rs

Boneiess (Ground Chuck)
T o p  R o u n d T L e a n  G round

Roasts L
$ 1 2 9 ^  ' y O p j

BEEF ROUND - BONELESS

T o p  R ou n d  
S te a k s

HOLLY FARMS • FRESH • U.S.D.A. -  GRADE “ A "

Chicken
Breasts
FRENCH'S-FROZEN

WATER
ADDED

DUTCH FRYE-FROZEN

Weaver
Chicken

DEUCIOUS-WEAVER

Chicken
Franks Mk.^

pkg.T
OSCAR MAYER

Siiced
Bacon

^  BEEF OR REGULAR

'  Polish
H ills h ire
K ie lb a s a

OSCAR MAYER - MEAT OR

Beef
Franks Mb.

pkg.

CREAMY OR CRUNCHY

Jif PEANUT BUHER
CRISP - FRESH CRACKERS

A&P Saltines
RICH • THICK

Hunfs Ketchup
A ll VARtETIES ■ FROnN

Stouffer’s g
ENRICHED 

ALL PURPOSE

1 0 '  OFF LABEL 
LAUNDRY

T id e  
D e te rg e n t

49 oz. 99i

[ Farm Fresh Produce ]
26U.I

Ml.

CALiFanhiA
LONG GREEN

F resh
P ills b u ry ' 

F lo u r
lib.
/bag

A s p a ra g u s

99i

U.S. NO. l - Z V i " MIN.-WESTERN

Apples «»
DEUaOUS 3s,99 '

RICH TOMATO SAUCE

Contadina
DEIICIOUS - Mons

Applesauce
FRESHIIKE SH0ESTMN6 BEETS OR'

Carrots
AU VARIETIES - CAT FOOD '

Friskies Buffet

3 1Saz. 
i i n

4 1 Z tt . ’  
n u

PURE CANE 
GRANULATED

\  a lf l 5

FRESH

Large Papayas 0 9 ^

FIRM -RIPE

Large Avocados 0 9 .
FRESH- HAWAIIAN

Pineapples

tp ttn

RAVORFULRod 
Rdse 

Tea Bags
100cl.gkg.

G O I

AUPURPOSE ~

Pillsbury 
Flour
5-lb.bH

llP-fUl
MfCH-lt

___  iSB'SB r * '
PRICES EFFECTIVE FEIRUARY 20-tt.T077 ---------------------------------

iD om ino  
S u g a r

«rt l a
K » N

REG.. SUPER. MAXI

Kotex
Sanitary
Napkins

30 el. pkg.
UMTOKCMirMraHuir.nin m  n-a. 1177

ITEMS EON SALE NOT AVAHAIIE TO WMUIALBIS OR N ^ O O L E i'

E
5 0 '

t f f i a
M N I

ALL GRINDS
Maxwell

House
Coffee

2-U.cm

iHTMCNnMffiafMiir. vuii FO. a-a. 1177

•M ta
mi-is

AUNT JEMIMA

Complete
Pancake

Mix
2Jb.pk |.

UMTIKCMiaiPaFIMlT. 
wui fa. a-a . 1177

LAUNDRY

Tide
Detergent

YOU 40 u. 
m PAY pk|.

(U P O F F IA K L I
umtKcoimiranHHT.

______________Ynuntta-a. iin
NOT RESPOMiiiE FM T Y n S u m ir m

ip -na

h

Loud cheers and applause for Peter Dys, the dedicated 
exc^tive director of the Lancaster (Pa.) Office of the 
Aging. He also heads the area Agency on Aging in that 
part of Pennsylvania. What Dys did was to put together a 
program that rated this headline in the Susquehanna 
Times, a local newspaper; "County Residents Over 60 
(Jet Their Chores Done Free.”

Hold your hats, everybody. Here, quoting the 
Susquehanna Times, is what the senior-agers get free;

“The Home CSiore F^ogram will include; Replacing 
fuses, electric plugs, frayed cords, door locks, window 
catches, replacing faucet washers or faucets and doing 
other minor plumbing repairs; repaimg broken stairs 
and floors, patching walls and ceilings; installing hand 
rails and safety rails for tubs and toilets, Installing 
screens, repairing furniture, installing shades and cur
tain rods, shampooing and tacking down rugs, moving 
furniture, washing windows and walls, scrubbing floors, 
cleaning attics and basements to remove fire and health 
hazards, minor repairs to the exterior, minor painting, 
nonexpert insect-rodent control, bringing in coal, 
removing ashes, moving trash to collection points, cut-

fi
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GROWING OLDER By Lm  CMtla munity supplies under contract.”
We now ask that all readers refer back to the list of 

—   I I,- —   I . .I, home chores performed. We ask, “Should not every coun-

Tealning a senior with two young ’uns KKfflyS'ici^^p'^SrS
^  ^  one in Uncaster Is called “Mr Flxit."

ting grass, trimming overhanging branches, and clearing 
walkways of snow and leaves.”

There's no need, obviously, to expand on our need lor 
such help. The little and big home repairs that we seniors 
can't make are sources of endless irritation. We can't af
ford to pay for leaking fauceta. And if we could, where do 
we find plumbers and other artisanswho will call to do lit
tle jobs like that?

Which brings us to a report of how Dys put the “(Jhores 
for Seniors”, together. The pilot program began in the 
summer of 1975. The idea was, as Dys tells it, “to cross 
fertilize the talent and knowledge of seniors with the 
abilities of youth and with their need for practical 
experience u ^ r  mature guidance.”

For the pilot plan, Dys employed 20 young persons aged 
M to 19. using fiindte from federally funded Manpower's

"Summer Youth Chore FTogram.” He teamed up the old 
and the young. One senior taught two young 'uns. As Dys 
reports, "Senior Citizens and youth developed a greater 
appreciation of one another in a talent and work-sharing 
experience.”

The summer pilot plan was successful. In 1976, the U n 
caster Office of the Aging made the Chore Ihrogram a 
regular service for o v e r-^  in the area. Dys combined 
funds from the state's (Housing) Winterization Program 
and the (Comprehensive Employment Training Act.

“ Home (Chore Service,” Dys says, "becomes a very 
important part of our 'continuum' of care concept. It 
helps our older citizens live more comfortable in their 
homes. This also provides valuable support to our 
homemaker program which another agency in our com-

Readers who agree that the Chore FhY>gram is a most 
should campaign actively to get it sUrted in their own 
local area. Here'a what we can do:

— Get up a petition. It m i^ t read: “Why can't we have 
free Home (Chore Services?'' a ip  this column to the list 
of names and addresses on the petition. Mail it to the 
County Office of the Aging.

— Compose your own letter to the County Office of 
Aging listing some of the chores that need your doing in 
your own home.

— If you belong to a Senior Citizen Gub or action group, 
have your president write asking for chore service.

Please note. Snow shoveling is one of the services 
offered in the plan. Don't wait to write your letter or send 
your petition. It's a cold winter.

For more information, write your local office for 
senior citizens affairs.

UmNon* pl^. ptrcustomtr.

I  Gr^'ery

WNh Ihli couponiindtp.i^

ipKi VtGalkm -a flft
i ^ L i q u i d A U ^

Laundry D etergent
Good thru Sat., Feb. 26. LimN one bottle per cuKomer.

Sun Qlory Carton Asst. Flavors
Good thru Sal.. Feb. 26. UmR om  d rt per cuHonrer.

^ jr n m w m m

Bonnet.
1 lb .p k g .-V 4 l} .« lic k B r

(B u ie
Lbohnet/ ___

Good ttn i Sat., Fab. 26. Uma ona pkg. |

I t ^ H n y s t o t d ’
t o m o r e p e o p e a

B e c a u s o l f s t h ©  only store that has G re a lB a a f.

“ I can te ll you  w hat m akes 
o u r ‘G reat B e e f so  g o o d ...”

If I had to do It in one word, I'd say "Consis
tency" ... every piece of beef nice and tender, 
juicy and delicious. Not once In awhile. But 
every week. Isn't that what you want?

We can give you beef like that because we 
have the world's most modern meat plant, 
where we prepare all the beef tor every Stop s 
Shop store.

We start with USDA Choice beef, and natu
rally. age it for tenderness and flavor. We pro
tect its quality and freshness right up to the 
minute you pick it out of my storeys meat case. 
So you can grab a steak, a roast, or any piece 

of "Great Beef" any day of 
any week, and know your 
family is going to enjoy it. I'll 
give you your money back if 
they don't, because we want 
you to be happy— not only 
with our "Great Beef", but 
with every piece of meat you 
gel. Thai’s why Stop a Shop is 
'my store' to more people." 
Gn^ La Oiapelle
Norlhampton Meat Mgr

B e e f L a r g e  E n d  $4
Naturally Tender; "Great 

Beef"... only at "my store". 
udoA f  Company time roast.

Beef SmallEnd-1st3ribs Bone In 
USDA Choice

Large End-4th-7th Ribs Bone in 
USDA Choice

BmIFW)
. USDACboica

lenten specials
Exerting ideas to spark your 
Lenten menus.

2 T5 0Z. $ 4  
cans BSnows Chowder

Rsh, Seafood or Corn

Tartar Sauce 
Tiny Shrimp 
Maine Sardines A V i 
River Rice 2 2 lb. bokts

Macaroni & Cheese S'"
Slop A Shop 7V4 0Z. box

Grated Cheese 
Kosher Diii Pickies

Stop i  Shop 32 ounce )ar

Stop! Shop 
602. far 

East Point 
4Vi 02. can

Stop I Shop 
16 02. jar

grocery A dollar gives you a 
good deal on our best quality foods.

Dei Monte Peas
Del Monte

I B C rtim  Sly* V  lAA<eM Kqmqt

Cut Green Beans
Del Monte

4 17 01. l - t  
cans B

2 29 02. $ 4  
cans ICling Peaches

DeTMonle Yellow Cling > Slices or Halves

Vegetables 4
Tom ato Puree 2 ^ ‘ *1
Beets
Stop & Shop Soup 5 * 1

Cream of Mushroom
MY-T-Rf>o 

Asst. FlavorsPuddings 
Baked Pea Beans "2’42*1

d a ir y  Freshness is out first 
) concern. Take your pick from 

these menu pleasers.

Cottage Cheese
8 9 ^Sadtest24oz.cup

Serve on a bed ol lettuce with Irutt.

Stop & Shop Sour Cream 
Swiss Cheese Sliced T 
New (Country Yogurt 
f^ll. Cream Cheese

Stop& Shop “Great Bee f’ Naturally Aged

B /K S s t
F

Rib Roast 
Beef Rib Steak 
Boneless Rib Eye Steak

t o R o i i s t
R o u n d

Great meals begin with USDA 
lice Stops Shop "Great Beef.

Round Tip Steak .si. *1

S t e a k
B e e fC in ic fc

"Great Beef." Tender, juipy, de
licious ... every time you buy it.

Beet Chuck 
USDA Choice

Stewing Beef »1'? 
Boneless Blade Steak
Shoulder L a m b o ia ii

B o u d e s s
Frozen^

Whole or Half 
UntrimmedB e irf U d n  S t r l ^

B rash C a lv e s  l i v e r
■SAUSAGE SALE------

Pent Brand

Breakfast Sausage 
Jones

All Natural 
Ingrediants 

11b. pkg

& Shop

1 2 9

I 09

bakery stop 1 Shop b ik e it l l
these deUckxii goodlet

Hot CroM Buns
Stop a Shop 15 oz. pkg.
Absolutely dellclout
Jr. Fruit Pies SHSS SiS »1
Buttertop Bread 2 2Z*1
Daisy Donuts oSSlT 2 "Vit’" ‘ 1 

.Brownies c»»!r.‘£S««. 89*

corner deli Put e greet
^  meel together from "my store". 

AvtIlabW In Mwn tMluiing ■ Sttvict tf«u

C ooked H am
Domestic Sectioned 

and Formed
Buffet lixings lor the crowd.
Swiss Cheese Austrian 
Morladella Carando Brand 
Pepperoni Carando Brand 
Luncheon Sausage ‘TSSr

R m l s t B c t f
Oven Roasted otr
Our best quaWy lb.

Chinese Style Pork Loin 
Stop & Shop Shrimp Salad 
Onion Rolls

self service deli
>Save on meats lot quick meals at "my 

.  /store".
'llk P k g S lo p o f

Extra Mid Franka or I
Cold Cuts 99*
Cold Cuts 45'
Plumrose Sliced Ham «■«»“ 89*
Stop 4 Shop Bacon M'*
Nepco Kielbasi ?'1**
3 lb. Nepco Canned Ham M”

R k e
kitchen Everything made 

with quality ingredients.

StopaShop 2
Greek Style p

Stop 4 Shop Cheese Lasagna a  89* 
Tapioca Puddings »“ *-• 2 if; 89*

health & beauty
aids Products your lamilY use

Listerine SS '1 "
Schick Super 2 Blades *1”

oz. pkg.-Frozen 
Brown 4 ServeSausage 

Sausage Meat 99‘
79'

produce
Exceptional buys.Exceptional buys.

S t r a w b e r r i e s r ^ ;^ ^
lA fttn e e s ‘3 l3 L

M u s h ro o m s ^ ? ^ 9 9 ' G reen Squash 49.'

frozen Specials to help 
you tlx short-order meals

F ren ch  K ries
SunGIOfy ^  * 9
2 lb. bag ^

Com On The Cob TSi; 79*
Stop 4 Shop Fish Sticks 'i? ’ 1 *• 
Stop 4 Shop Scallops m *1"  
Shrimp in a Basket 
Pound Cake’s ^ '
Family Size Waffles 
Coffee Lightner

• w IN
CfWMMelMi

Minute Maid Lemon Juice 49*

I  7  Wrfhthit coupon I

S a v e lO
^  Taste O’Sea
R s h  D Innsra Asst 
or F ish  C a k M  Varieties 283

iCMt MV MAM MVS «

V  have their
1  smU B  orders; buy only 

what m eets our 
high quality standards.The best 
rainbow trout from Idaho. Only 
Texas or Louisiana Gulf shrimp 
for packaged Stop & Shop  
Shrinp. Fresh cod, haddock and 

fkxjnder caught only 
in the North Atlantic. 
To get the best ,the 

'folks who buy for you 
are right there when 

the fleet com es in. 
They look over the 

days catch. And 
whatever they buy 

today, you can
uy tomorrow at your 

Stop & shop.

New England 
shores. . .

fresh cod

f l U M

fresh cod
s t e m

Fresh Rainbowtrout*
Clear Springs Rainbow 
Trout flown in by |et 
from Idaho

Matlaw's. frozen 
JO ozpkgo t 12

Flavo Shrimp Rolls ISoi
p k g 99*

Cooked frozen 
8 ounce pkg 
peeled and 

deveined

Jumbo Shrimp Cooi% B Ô kq ̂ 2.69 
Breaded Shrimp *1 -49
Taste O ’ Sea Cooked 1B Of pkg ‘ 1.29 
Flounder ‘ 1.29
Fishn’ Chips ‘ 169

i lB t l Stop & Shop

24 ounce pkg

Flounder Fillets 
Langostinos 
Smoked Cod Fillets 
Dressed Smelts

*1.59
Cape Ho«oi2o/pkq ‘2 1 9

» 1 3 9 r
69*

s h r im p  c o c k ta fl
T aste  O  Sea. package 

of th ree  4 oz la rs
Cocktail Sauce 49*

prices elfeciive thru fe b  26.1977
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